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PREFACE.
THIS

Tratf meeting with fo Candid,

A Reception, at its frjt Appearance,
has Encouraged it to make a far
ther Effay ; And what was omitted

in the former lmpreffiony is incerted in this :

Viz. The Prayers annexed to the federal Se-

(tivns, which doubtlefs will prove very accep

table and Practical to the Contemplative. The

Qriginal Part of this Difcourfe,
w*s Extracted from a Found*- ^^&
tion, laid by a Learned and Re-

verend Prelate, upon whofe Bajis this Super-

ftrutture is Eretted : He, like a Wife Mafler-
Builder laid the Corner Stone, as a Pattern

for others to imitate ; and they which attain-

to his height of Perfection, {hall enjoy what

Christ faid to his Difciples, In their Patience,

they mall poffefs their own Souls.

And indeed, we never wanted more Motives

to excite M to this Duty, than now: When
this Virtue appears fo diffentaneow to moft

Difyofitions : But I would to God thcfe Tur

bulent Spirits would liften to the grai C Coun
cil of St. Chrylbftom, If with a Defire of

Judging, tbou wouldft needs be a Judge,
I will ibew thee the Judgment-Seat, which

A fhall
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fhall be adventageous to thee, and no

way touch thy Confluence-; Let thy Mind
and Thought fit dov/n fo give Sentence,
cali forth all thy pffene^V 3&quot;flt begirrto fay

withthy felf^Wiiy liaft-tfioud^ie this or that.

ThU priva&* Ex
am$nfa^&amp;lt;ty~?fkem{elves

would loon make thefe Publick
Controllers^ $

all others, by piattfible
Prttente$,bf Refoftna-

tion
; look nearer Home, and fubdhe th$ ia

tlfeirtfelves, they Are aft to $j in others. 6&amp;gt;.

Pan! blamed their CoUffe 7 ivhofe manner was
to go from Houfe to Hoafe, Tit. j. ijv
Efau, that

loft
the Bleffing,

M
Humlhj&amp;gt;\ but

Jacob that enjoy d, it, and the inheriTd^ce^

kept at home, Gen. 17. jo. The Ji$ Man,
/^Solomon, frft accufeth htmfdf, And]\i-
dah. $ake huwhly of an Offender, when hefaid,
She is more Righteous than I, Gen. 58. -26.

But let fuch hot Spirits take
&quot;

dlo
tog tilth

them this Information, That Obedience, is

better than Sacrifice ;
and that he which giv-

eth Grace to the Humble, is alfo faid to re-

fift the Proud : And the} may be well affured,
that this Counterfeit Coyn wilt frove drofs
whew it comes to the Teft. It is aft eafier

Task for M&lecontents to reprehend others,

than to amend themfelves ;
as thole who have

biemifliM Ey es,thmk the Sky ever cloudy.^-
tmng more common with troublesome Difyofitib-ns,

which have, not known the way of Peace,
th&ft to be e-z er Contending, feldom Contented.

The Elements, though m quality divers,

yet they accord, for the Constitution- of the

Corporeal
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Corporeal Nature. : And I would to G od

that a/I who frofefs and call themfelves Chd*
ftians, would accord together for the Confer-

vation of Church and. $f4fa That Peace may
dwell in our Land : We are all

(beep of that

Fold, whereof Christ is the Shepherd &amp;gt;

Stones

of that Building whereof he is the chiefCorner

Stone j
Branches ofthat Vine^ rvhereofhe is the

Stock j IVe have hut one God/ir o,qr Father that

Created fa
\
one Saviour thai Redeemed us

;
and

0$.Holy-Ghoft our Sanctifier^ that adorns

We are here but Pilgrims and

find we (hall one day find, that a

Chriftian Life, with a goo.d departure hence,

jhall bear a greater Value than all Temporal

Enjoyments, can afford ut
;

in furfnance of

qfeich, let u&amp;gt;$ all endeavour to learn thefa fol

lowing Instructions, by which means we $JA$
not only attain to be Schotlars^ but Proficients

in this School of Patience, and
acquire

that

Covqueft over our unruly Pa/fions, and, inor*

&amp;lt;H,inate Ajfections^ but fhall &quot;be enabled cheer-,

fujty to run with Patience the Race which
is let before us, looking unto Jefus, the

^thor and Fiiiifher of our Faith; who
fqr the Joy that was let before him, en-

duVed the Crols, defpifing the Shame, and
is fet down at the Right Hand of the Throne
of God, Heb. 12. i, 2. and therefore, be-

feech we God, That Mercy and Truth may
mcetytogether, that Righteoufnefs and Peace

may Kiis each other ;
and that his Glory

may dwell in our Land until we come to in

habite in the Land of Glory.
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The ART of

PATIENCE
AND

of &amp;lt;tleati

UNDER ALL

Afflictions,

SECT. I.

Of the Connexion between Humility , Meekne

of
Goodriefs.;,

from whom cometh Every Good*hd
Ptfr/^ G//r, Jam. i. 17. hath laid^^J- down fuch Rules and Precepts in. Holy

Scripture, .that whoever is Diligent in the feaich,SMI fiul in them Eternal Life, John 5. 59. Wo
are commanded to Follow Peace with all Men
**tl

Holinejs, without which no Man fiall fee the Lor/j
B Hey,-
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Heb. i ^. 14. and to praice thofe Celeftial Duties

of Humilty, Meeknefs and Patience.

i. H U M I L I T Y is firft a Duty we owe to

God, which is to have fiich a Senfe ofour Unwor-
thinefs, and his Excellency, as may operate in us a

lowly and unfeign d Submiffion to Him : Now, this

Submiifion is twofold
; Firft, To his Will; Secondly,

To his Wifdom. The Submiilion to his Will is of

two forts, Obedience and Patience : Obedience is

our yielding up our ielves with alacrity to do
what his Divine Will and Pleafure command
us ; and to enable us to perform This., Humility is

exceeding necefiary : And to acquire this Obedi

ence, we muft endeavour to poffeisour Hearts with

the Senfe of that great unfpeakable Diftance, be

tween God and us. To confider Him a God of In

finite Majefty, Power and Glory ; and we poor
Worms of the Earth : He of Infinite Purity and

Holinefs; and we polluted and dead,, inTrefpaffes
and Sins : He of Power able to do all things ;

and
we nothing, but by his Divine Affiftance.

3. A Second fort of Submiffion to his Will, is Pa

tience ;
the Subject-matter of our Diicourfe. This

confifts in fuffering his Will., as that of Obedience
did in acting it

; a/id is compofed of a voluntary

yielding to what ever Afflictions Ged is pleafed
to infiid: upon us : In this, Humility is a great Affi-

ftant and renders things eafie to us ; periwading us

not to murmur, or repine at any thing God does ;

but let what Afflictions foever come^ though in the

heavieft kind^ we may be always ready to fay., Iky
Will be done on Eart^, as tf is in Heaven : And with

old Eli, when that great Affliction came of Gods

threatning the Defti u&ion of his F*w%,, thelofsof

the Priefthood, the Cutting offboth his Sons in one ;

Day ; yet confidering it was the Lord, inabled him
j

calmly to yield to em, faying^ Let lim d* -what
\

feemeth \



SECT.I. Its Connexions with Humility^ &c. 5

feemeth him good. I Sam. 3.
18. The fime Effedic

had on David, in his Affliction ;
1 was dumb, I o-

fened not my Mouth, becaufe thou didft it, P/al. 59. 9.

Goddolng it., filenc d all Murmurings and Repinmgs&quot;

in him : And it muft operate the lame Eried: in us,

in all our Affli&ions, if we intend to acquire this

Duty of Patience.

4. THEREFORE, when ever fttiffinfaj
we are not only Patiently to endure his Rod, bur kits

it alfb
;

that is, be truly thankful, thar he isijleafecl

not to Give us over to our own Hearts Lufts, Pfal. 18.

ti. But ftill continuing his tender Care over us
;

lending Afflictions as fo many Meffengers, to call us

to himfelf. From whence we may learn,, wh.it an
abfurd Folly it is to murmur at chofc Stripes, which
are defign d fb graciouily.

5. THIS Duty is not complcated, by only a

Quietnefs and Thanktiilnefs under Ajti&w** ,
but

there muft be
Frttitfulnefs alib, or all the reft will be

of no Advantage ;
which is the pfodtr&ioh of

that, for which the Afflictions were lent
;
^c:

the Amcndmeat of our Lives : So that, in

Tims of Affliction, it is a neceffiry Duty to exa
mine our Hearts and Lives, and make a fevere Scru

tiny what Sins have provoked God to fcourge us
;

and whatfoever we find our felvcs guilty of
3humbly

f

to eonfefs to him_,and imniediately to forlakc them;,

Redeeming what we have loft., the Time to come*
6. O U R next Duty concerning Patience, is.

That we are as much bound to comply with oneibre
of

Sufferings, as another, whether they be immedi

ately from God, as Sicknefs, lois of Friends, or the
like

;
or whether it be from Men, who iometimes

arelnftruments ofafflidingusj and c.innot prejudice

115^ without Gods Permillion : And GWmay as well

create the Initruments of puniihing us, as ro do ic

^irec^ly Himfelf ; for it is a Counterixir t arit

B ^ ch.sc
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that pretends to fiibmit to God, and yet can bear

nothing from Men. We fee an Inftance of Holy
Job, who is recorded in Sacred Scripture^ as a Pat
tern of true Patience i he made no fiich Difference
in his Afflictions ;

but took the lo{s of his Cattle,,
which the Chaldeans and Sabeans robb d him of, with
as much Meeknefs, as he did that which was continu
ed by Fire from Heaven. Therefore, whatever we
fuffer from Men, if it be never fb unjuii in refped
ofthem, we are humbly to confefs it ismoft juit in

refpedofG0J; and inftead of looking upon them
with Rage and Revenge, as the vulgar cuftom of the

World is, we are to look up to God, and acknow

ledge his Jufiice in the Affliction ; imploring his Par
don rnoft eai neftly for thofe Sins, which have pro
voked his wrath againft us, an&patientfy and thank

fully to hear thole Sufferings, till He fhall in his

own good time, fee fit to remove them ; frill faying
with Job, Elej]ed be the Name ofthe Lord, Job 1 . 21 .

7. A Second fort of Submiffion in Humility, is to

the Wifdom of God ; and that is, to acknowledge
him Infinitely Wife : And whatfbever he doth, we
nwft confeis it the beft and fitteft to be done : And
this Confeffion we are to put in pradice, both in

his Commands, and in his difpofing and ordering
of all things. vrfty Whatfbever he commands us

to believe^ we are to believe, how impoffible fbever

it feems to our (hallow Underftandings. Secondly,
To do whatever he commands us; how oppofice io-

ever it be to our Carnal Reafbn and Humour ; and
to conclude in both, that his Commandments are

rnoft reafbnable., and not grievous, ijoh. 5. 3.

8. N E X T, we are toftibmk to his Wifdom, in

difpofing and ordering of Things; which is to ac

knowledge, He defpoles of ail things moil wifely :

N jt only to the World in General ; but in what

concerns every one in particular; So that, in what
Con*
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Condition fbever we are in, We are to be Content,

i Tim. 6. 8. and not to be impatient and difturb d,

at any Choice which God makes ;
fmce he ghufes for

us, who cannot err : But to leave all things to him,
to fit us with fuchan Eflate and Condition, as he

fees beft for us. Perhaps, it may not pleafe our

unreafonable Humours, becaufe we cannot live in

that Splendour equal to our Superiours : And the

Reafonis, we are fb full of our feives,, that we can

fee nothing beyond it. We exped: God jhould place
us where we pleafe3though by it he diicompoles the

whole Scheme of his Providence : But he, like a

wife Mafter Builder, knows that every Stone is not

fit for the Corner,, not every little Rafter for the

main Beam : And fure, there cannot be a more
vile contempt of the Divine Wifclom, than to dif-

pute his Choice, who knows what is fitter for us,

than we do our felves. Therefore,, when ever we
arc difappointedof any ofour Aims or Wifhes, let

us not only patiently, but joyfully flibmit to it
.,
and

acknowledge, that it is certainly belt for us, it be

ing chofen by the unerring Wifdom of our Heaven

ly Father.

9. HAVING fpoken of the Humility due to

wards God
;
I am now to Ipeak QiHuptilitf, as ic

concerns our felves
;
which will be no tais neceffary

than the former. This Humility is oftwo forts ;
the firft is, the having a mean and low Opink-n of
our felves

; the fecond is, being content that others
fhould havefb of U3. The firft of thelb is contrary
to Pride, and the fecond to Vain-glory. Pride caff
the Angels.out ofHeaven

5
and it is the greateft S

:n
the Devil hath been guilty of : And we may fre

quently rind in Scripture the hainoulhefs of
it,Pn&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;.

1 6.
5. Every one that is prcud in Heart., is an abomi

nation to the Lord
; an-.i in Chap. 6. among many

things which the Lord Lues, a Pro?t&amp;lt;l Lwisletf3
the
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the chiefeft. It is indeed a moft prolifick Vice, and
there arc few Sins to which it is not either Parent
or Nurfe to : There are many places ef Scripture,
which (news the deteftableneft of it; I fhail

only add on e,James 4,7, That God
rejifietb tleTroud^

but givcth Grace to the Humble.

10. AND the means of relinquishing this Sin of

Tr]dz, is perform d by Humility-, by theie Directions :

Firft, We are to confider the hainoufnefs of the Sin,,

with that Regret as may operate in ns no petty Con-

temp t,bur a deep and irreconcileah e Hatred againft
it. Secondly, To be vigilant over our Hearts, that

they foment not any Originals of it, never fuffering
thern to teed on the Phantom of our own Magni
ficence : But when ever fuch Cogitations ari(c% let

us reverberate it immediately with the Memorial of

fbrne of our Follies and Vices
;

ib -we may make
this very Motion of our Pride an occafion of Humi

lity. Thirdly, We are to make no Companion of
cur (elves wirh thole we think are more foolifh and
vicious than we are, left we fall into the fame Snare

with the Pbarifie, LuL 16. II. Extol our {elves for-

being better : But if we will comparotid aiTociate

onr felves, let us do it with the Wife, Sober, and

^Religious ;
and there we fhall find, we come ib far

fhortof em, that we can have no high Efteern of

cur felvcs, but rather a more Submiffioh to Humili

ty, than wa had before. Laflly, Let us humbly and

e^rneftlv invoke the Almighty, That he would era

dicate all Degrees of this Sin in us, and make us of

the number of thole that are Poor in
Spirit, M.it.).^

to whom r^c Blefling even of Heaven ic icli, is pro
nounced and prom lied.

1 1 . TH E next Vice in oppofuion to Humility. Is

Vain-glory; which is a hung, ing and thrfting af

ter the Praife p( Men : and fi; ft, that it is a Siir, tliq

Words of cur Saviour prove it, John f. 44. HM can

jc
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ye believe, that receive Honour one of another ? So it is

not only a Sin, but iuch a one as hinders the Re

ception ofCbrift into the Heart. Secondly, The great

danger of this Sin is fiich, if it keep Chnft out ofour

Hearts, it brings us to inevitable Deftru&ion
;

for

all our Hope of efcaping the Wrath to come, de

pends in our Reception of Him : And this Sin

where ever it takes Pofleflion in the Minds of Men,
it endangers the being guilty of many others

; and
he that leeks fo much for popular Applaufe3 may
be in danger of the Mobile s Hiding., and without

Repentance, in danger of
Hell Fire, Mat.

5-.
^^.

n. THIRDLY, The Folly of it is, we purfue
after a Biaft ofWind, the Breath of Men, which
affords us no real Advantage. Secondly., It is

not only unprofitable., but dolorous and diffi

cult allb
;
for he that eagerly leeks Praile, is not Ma-

fter of himlelf, but mult luit all his A&ions to that

end and purpole ;
and contrary to what his own

Realbn and Conlcience dictates to him, he muft
take care to do what will bring him in Commen
dations ;

and Ib captivates himfelf to every ona
that hath a Tongue^ to extol him. And this Sin is

further prejudicial, when it is ufed in Religious Du
ties, or any Chriltian A6ts, it deftroys all the Fruits

of it : They that pray, or diftribute Alms to be leen

of Men, mult accept of that for their Portion, Mat.
6. a.

Verily, Ifay untoyou, They have their Reward ;

for they muft exped none from God, but the re

ward of thole Hypocrites,, that love the VraifeofMen,
more than the Praije ofGod: And they that make fuch
a miierable Exchange are not only guilty of Folly,
but are in danger dilofmg their own Souls, Mark 8.56.

15. AND the Remedies againitthis Vice, aic

thefe : Firft, We are to keep a ftrict Watch over

ourlelves,, and to obferve in any Chriftian Duty,
whether we confider the Praife of Men

;
or in the

B 4 molt
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moft indifferent Aftion,, whether we have not an
earneft Inclination to it

;
and if we find our ielves

leaning that way, we muft endeavour to have a
a ftrid: Eye upon it

$
and whenever we find it

moves, reprehend and refift it. Secondly, Let this be
our Defign, to pleafe God ; that when we intend

anything, we may make this inquiry, whether it

hath his Approbation : and then we ihall have no
timefto think what Praile it will

. bring us from
Men ; for it is a greater Benefit for us to plealeGW,
who is able to give us Eternal Rewards; than Men,
whole Applaules are vain and empty , and none
of us can but think it realbnable., to make the for

mer our only Care. Thirdly, If at any time we re

ceive Praife of Men, let us not be fond of it, nor

think a tittle the better of our lelves : If it be Vir

tue we areeireeni d for, we muft remember it came
from God, and return him the Glory; and not ima

gine any belongs to our lelves. Indifferent Actions

can delerve no Praile, and bad Ones ought to let us

a trembling ;
elle that Woe of our Saviour belongs

to us, Luke 6. a6. Wot unto you3 when Menjfieak well

ofyou ; for fo did tkeir Fathers to the Falfe Prophets :

and there is not a greater Appearance of an hard-

ned Heart, than when Men make their Sins the

Object of their Glory.

14. THE next V irtue \sMeekmfs, which is com-

poled of a calmnels and quietnels ofSpirit, oppofite
to the Rage and Impatiences of Anger. This Vir

tue is a Duty to God3 of which I have already Ipo-
ken of under the Head of Humility ;

and may be

exerciled towards *&amp;gt;ur Neighbor, and our felves : I

(hall begin with that towards our lelves. Firft,
1 he

advantage we receive by it is this, We have the

Blelling which Cbrift pronounced., Mar. 5.5. Elejjed

are the Meek ; not only in the World to come, but in

this., They foall inherit the Earth: and indeea none
hath
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hath a more perfect Enjoyment,than Meek Perfbns :

For the Impatient can never enjoy the greateft

Profperities ;
and the uneafmefs of this Paffionis

fiich, that it raifes Storms within their own Breads,

and a Perturbation upon their Spirits,

i j. S E CO N D L YJWe acquire Honour by
it

;
for we refemble Cbrift, that bled Pattern of

Meeknefs : Learn of me, filth he, for I am meek

and lowly in Heart
^

Matth. 1 1. 18. And by it we
conquer our felves., and our unruly Paffions, which
is the nobleft Vidory. Thirdly It makes us deport
our felves like Men, whereas Anger transforms us

to the Fiercenefs and Wildnefs of Savage Bealls :

The One is efteemed, and the Other abhorred ; e~

very one fhunning an outragious Man, as they
would a tamelefs Bead. Moreover, Meiknefi infer-

reth a (bber Mind
;
whereas Anger is dired: .Mad-

neis, and renders him uncapable of being his own
Mafter

; exciting him to thofe things,, as him (elf,

in his feribus Temper, utterly d^teils. xVlany Men
have committed thofe tilings in their R-igs^ which

they have repented all their Life after. Therefore,,

feeing how much Anger relembles BeaftiaHty, a

mad Man than a Ibber Man., let us imbrace this

Vertus of Meeknefs, and abandon the contrary Vice
of Anger.

1 6. MEEKNESS, in the next place., makes the

worft Condition to erable and eafie ; and if we
meekly bear any Suffering, it takes off the Edge,
that it cannot wound us

;
whereas they that rage,,

whets it, and makes it fharper than it would be
;

as

in the cafe of reproachful words^ which in thun-
fclves dp no prejudice to our Bodies nor Eftates

,
all

the mifchief they can do, is to make .us angcry ;
and

then the Anger will create more Strife and Debate,
and animate the Efpoufed Party but more ag.iinii

us : Whereas he that Meekly paiieb them by, is ne

ver
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ver the worfe but the better
;
for he (hall tie reward

ed of God for that Patience : And St. Paul to Titus,

gives us this Advice, Toffeak Evil of no Man, to be

no Brawlers, but
gentle, [hewing all Meekneft unto all

Men, Tit. ;. ^.

1 6. AND themeans to obtain this Vertue, are

thele : Firft, To make a deep Impreffion in our

Minds., of the Lovelinefs and Benefits of Meeknefs,

together with the Deformity and Mifcrgef of An
ger. Secondly i To iet before our lelves the Example
of our Bleffed Lord and Saviour, who indured all

Reproaches and Torments, with a perfed Patience,
that was Led as a Sheep to the Slaughter, Ifa. 55. 7.

That when he was reviled, reviled not again ;
when he

fifiered, threatned not 3 i Pet. 1.23. Thirdly, To be

very vigilant in preventing the beginnings ofAnger-,
and to that end,we muftmortifie ail inward Peevifh-

nels and Frowai dnefs of Mind, which is a Sin in it

ielf, if it proceed no further ; butifcherifh d^ will

break out into open Effects of Danger. Therefore.,
whenever thoufind ft the leaft Motion of it within

thee., make as much hafte tocheck it, as thou would-
eft to quench a Fire in thy Houfe : And be fore to

keep a ftrick watch over thy Tongue., that it break
not out into any angry Expreffions; for that Breath

will fan the Fire., not only in thine Antagonift, but

thy {elf too : Therefore, though thy Heart be ar

dent within, fuffocate the Flame, that it break not
out ; and the gi eater the Temptation is., the more

earneftly call upon God to afliit thee to conquer it.

Fourthly, Often call to mind the great Punifhments

thy fins have deferved
;
and then, whether thy Af-

fiidions be from God or Man, thou wilt acknow

ledge them to be far fhort of what thou delerveft ;

and wilt be ready to blufh at thy great Impatience.



SECT. I. 4 Prayer. 1 1

A Prayer for Meeknefs and Humility.

OMoft
Ekffed Lord God, the Perfeft Pattern of

Humility and Meeknefs ; infufe
into me, I humbly

bcfeechthee, tbofe Excellent Grages, whereby I way be

fully convinced of my own Wretchednefs, and Evidently
bshold that I amfinful Duft and Afoes ;

Lord work in

mefuch a lowlinejs of Mind, that I may in the
/incerity

ofmy Heart confefs and acknowledge that I am lejs than

the leaft of all thy Mercies, and juftly deferve the greateft

of thy Judgments : Give me, O Lord, a Contrite
Spirit,

a Meek, and an Humble Heart, and chafe from me all

Pride and Vanity ofMina
1

, whereby I may become lowly,

yea bafe and vile in my own Eyes.

1. ROOT out, O Lord, from me all perverfenefs of

Spirit,
and wholly difpofleft

it ofits refidencc ;
that I may

be
fit

to entertain that food Spirit of thine , and thou

mayft take delight to dwell and remain with me : Grant

that I may every day be more humbled with the fight of

my own Unworthinefs ,
and

Spiritual Wants, and to t~

ftccm myfelfas nothing without thee* but always acknow

ledge my own
frailty and weakness : O , let me wholly

depend and
rely upon thee, and afcribe the Praife and

Glory of whatfoever good is wrought in me, or by me,
unto tbee alone, who art the God of my Strength &amp;gt;

the

Author and Giver both of Grace and Glory, and the Be

ginner and Fmifter of every Good Thing, which is

wrought in any ofthy Servants, to whom be all Honour

and Glory, nowandfor ever. Amen.

SECT.
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SECT. II.

In time of Sickness

i. TT^THAT fiiould we do in this Vale of Tears,,

V V but condole each others Miferies ? Every
Man hath his weight, and happy is he whofe Bur

then is fo eafie, that he may ailift his Neighbours.

Many have waded through a Sea of Sorrows;
and the Angel ofthe ZW, that hath Redeemed their

Souls from Evil, and led them within few Paces of

the Shore, offers to lend thee his Hand; to guide
thee in this dangerous World, wherein every Error

is Death : Let us foUow Irira therefore with a hum-

Oonfkience, and be fife in the View and Pity
of the woful Mtfcarriages ofothers, and take warn

ing by their fad Misfortunes.

2. THOU art on thy Bed of Sicknefs, and
with holy &amp;gt;&amp;gt;i7fc/,

Roarwrallthe daylong, Plal. g^. 3.

for the Extremity of thy pain, mealming the flow

Hours, not by Minutes^ but by Groans : Thy Soul

is weary of thy Life, Job 10, i. through the Intole

rable Angufyofihy Spirit, Job 7. I r. Of all tempo
ral Afflfdions , this is the ibreft : And Job i. 21.

after the lois of his Goods and Children., could yet

fupport himlelf,, and Blefs the God that gives and
takes : But when his Body was tormented, and
made one Boyle, then his Patience is extended fo

far, as to curie (not his God, but) his Nativity., Job

3. 5. Let the day penft)
wherein I was born, and the

night in which it was (aid^ there is a Man Child con

ceived. And King Artaxerxes questioning with his

Cup bearer Nekewiab, could fay, Why is
thy Counte-

nance fad, feeing tbou art not Sick ? Nehem. i. ^. im-

plycd that the Sick, of all others., hath ju ft caufe to

be
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be deje&ed. Humane Crofles are at a diftance,

but Sicknefs is in our Bofbms : Thofe touch Ex-

ternaly, thefe Internally our Selves : Here the

whole Man fuffers. What could the Body feel

without the Soul that animates itf How can the Soul

(which makes the Body fenfible) chufe but be moft

affe&ed with that Pajin, wherewith the Body is af

flicted ? Both Partners are perplex d to encounter

Ib fierce an Enemy, and the fliarpeft requires the

moft powerful Refinance. Therefore let us recoi

led our felves, an$l fummon all the Powers of our

Souls, to engage with io violent, and potent an

Enemy.
3. T H Y Eody is by a fore Difeafe confin d to

thy Bed : I (hould be ibrry to fay, thy felf were fo.

Thy Soul, which is thy fsif, I hope is at a di (lance

from thee ; but however it is concent to take a fture

in thy Sufferings^ Ibars above to the Heaven ofHea
vens ; and is profit-ate before the Throne ofGrace,,

imploring for Mercy and Forgivenefs ; beholding
the Face of thy Glorious Mediator , interceding
for thee. Unhappy were we, if our Souls were

lockt up in 9ur Bolbms, that they could ufe no Mo-
tions,but what our lurripiih Bodies could contribute ;

But, blcffed be God, he hath animated us with a-

&amp;lt;ftive Spirits, that can
,

move themielves, while our

Bodies lie ftill: that can befo agii in their Motions,
as they can pals from Earth to Heaven, ere we can
turn our wearied and fick Bodies to find eafe.

4. A N D how much fhall we be wanting to

our (elves, if we do not make ufe of this Spiiicual

Agility ; fending up thefc Spirits of curs, from this

brittle Clay of our Bodies,, to tho(e Regions of

Bleirednefe, that they may from thence Extfa&
Comforts to alleviate the Sorrows of their heavy
Partners. Thus ifthou implpyeft thy better parr,

no Pains of the Body can nuke thee mifcrablc,

jiff.
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that Spiritual Part of thine lhall ere long be in

Bliis, whil ft this piece of Earth lies putrified in the

Grave. Why doit thou not then, even now before

thy Difiblution, improve all the Powers of it to thy

preient Advantage? Let thy internal Eyeftil] be

hold the Face of thy Godm Glory, whil
f

ft thy Cor

poral Eyes obierve thofe Friends at thy Bed-fide,

which may pity,, but cannot help thee.

5. TH)U art pained with Sicknels : Conficler

ferioufly from whence it comes, and what makes it

Ib bitter to thee ; Affliction cometh not out of the duft3

Job 5. 6. Couldft thou but hear the Voice of thy

Diieale, as thou now feelefl the Stroke of it., it hath

proclaim d loud enough, Am I come up hither without

the Lord, to torment thee ? The Lord hathfaid to mey

Go up again/I this Man, aud
afflift hint, 1 Kings 18.

25. Couldft thou perceive the Hand that fmites

thee, thou wouldft be eager to kifs it
;

fmce it is

the Father of all Mercies, Comfort and Conibla-

tion, that lays thefe Stripes upon thee : He that

made thee and bought thee at Ib dear a Price as his

own Blood
;

it is He that chaftifeth thee : And
canft thou think He would fcourge thee, but for

thine own Advantage : For what tender Father is

there., but has Bowels of Compaffion, and never

takes the Rod in hand^out of a Pleafiire to chaften

that Flefh,, which is derived from his own Loyns ?

Or is it any eaie to him, to make his Child fmart

and bleed ? But rather himlelf fuffers more than

he infli&s , and would be content to Redeem thoie

Stripes with his own
; yet he lees the Chaftifement

proper, not to fpare him for his Frowardnefs, and

Tears but will plead, he had not lov d him, if he

had not been fb kindly levere : And Solomon gives

us this advice ; Chaften thy Son while there is Hope,
and let not thy Soul ffare for his Crying, Prov. 19. i.
And if we that are evil, know how to give loving

and
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and beneficial Correction to our Children, how
much more fnall cur Father which is in Heaven,
know how to Chaftife us for our Advantage ? So
as we may fing under the Rod, with the Blefled

Pfaimift; I know, OLord, that thy Judgments are

right,
and that tbou in Faithfulness baft afflifted me,

Pfal. 119. 75. Mighc a Child be made Arbiter of
his Chaftifement, do we think he would adjudicate
himfeifto be Corrected ? Yet the difcreet Parent

knows he fhall wrong hirrb if he give not due Cor
rection ; as having learned of wile Solomon, Prov.

2;. 14. Thou Jhalt beat him with the Rody and foalt de

liver kis Soulfrom Hell. Love hath its Stroaks,, faith

St. Ambrofe, which are the fweeter, the harder they
are inflicted.

5. DOST thou not remember the Meflage the

two Sifters fent to our Saviour, John n. ;. Lord,
behold he whom tkou loveft, is Sick. Were it fo,
that Pain or Sicknefs, or any of the Executioners

of Divine Juftice ,,
ere let loofe to tyrannise

over thee at Pleafure^ to render thee perfectly Mi-
ferable ; there were juft Reafon for thy utter Dif
fidence : But they are (tinted

&amp;gt;

and march under
Comiflion

;
neither can they be allowed to havd

any other Limits.,than thy own Advantage. Hadft
thou rather be Good, or be Healthful, I know
thou wouldft imbrace both, and think thy lelf in a

happy State : For who is fo little in his own fa

vour, as to imagine he can be the worfe for faring
well. But he that made thee,, has a far greater In-

fpe&ion into thee, than thine own Eyes can have ;

he fees thy Vigor is turning wantorr^ and if thy Bo
dy be not fick, thy Soul will : If he therefore think
it fit to take down thy worft part a little,, for the

preventing of a Mortal Danger to the better, what
caule hail thou to complain, yea, rather not to be

thankful &amp;gt; When thou haft felt thy Body in a di-

ftemper
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ftemperofFulnefs, thou haft gone to Sea on pur-
pofe to create a Sicknefs

; yet thou kneweft that

turning of thy Head and Stomach would be more
painful to thee,, than thy former Ihdifpofition.

Why then mould not thy All-wife Creator take Li

berty to Cure thee with an Affii&ious Remedy.
7. THOU art now Sick : Wert thou not a long

time Healthful., and canft thou not take that
pati

ently which God hath allotted thee &amp;gt; If thou haft

enjoy d moredayes of health, than hours of fick-

neis, how canft thou think thou hadft caufe to re

pine ? Had the Divine Wifdom thought fit to mi-

ttgar thy many days pain, with theEaieofone
hour, it had been worthy ofthy Thanks : But now
that he hath requited thy few painful hours,, with

years of perfed: health, how unthankfully doft thou

repine at thy Condition? It was a grols miftake, if

thou didft not from all Earthly things exped a Vi-

ciflitude : They cannot have their Being without a

Change- as well may Day be without a Succeffion
of Night, and Life without Death., as a Mortal

Body without Fits of Diftemper : And how much
better are thefe momentary Changes, than that laft

Change of a Mifery unchangeable ? It was a de

plorable Word that Father Abraham faid to the Rich
Glutton

; Sen, remember thai then in thy Life timere-

ceiveft thy good things,
and Lazarus evil things ; but

niw he is Comforted and thou art Tormented, Luke 1 6.

25. How happy then are we, that are here chaft-

ned of the Lord, that We may not be Condemned of the

World! O then., welcome
Feavers^

and all other

Diicafes of the Body .&amp;gt;

that may quit my Soul from

Everlaftihg Burnings !*

8. THOU complaineft of Sicknefs; and ma
ny have eifuied Tears for their iuperfluity of
Health , condoling the fear and danger of lofing
Gou s favour^ for their not beijig Affixed.
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Bromiard tells us ofa Devout Man, that complain
ed at his Profperity, as no Imall Affliction

; whom
God fbon after accommodated with Pain enough,
according to his Defircs : The poor Man was joy
ful at this Change, and look d upon his Sicknefe

as a Mercy
*

7 fqrfb it was intended by him that

lent if. Why are we too much deje&ed with that,

which others complain the want of &amp;gt; Why fhould

we find that ib tedious to our ieives, which others

hav wifh d to enjoy ? There have been Medici
nal Agues., which the wife Phyiician have caft

his Patient into, for the Cure of a worle .Diftem-

per. A lecure and illegal Health, however Na
ture takes it, is die moft dangerous Indifpofmon
of the Soul: If that be healed by fbme.few bo

dily Pangs, the advantage is .unipeakabie. Look
upon fome vigorous Gallant., that in the height of
his Spirit,

&amp;gt; and heat of Blood, eagerly purities-

his Carnal Delights ., thinking of no Heaven^
but the free delegation of his Senfe

;
and compare

thy prefent Eftate with his: Here thou lieft groan
ing and fighing ^ panting and J hitting thy -wea

ry Sides., complaining of the flow motions of thy
tedious Hours

;
whilftheis frolicking with his jo

cund Companions, Caroufmg his large Healthy
fporting him (elf with his wanton Delilah, and ba

thing himfelf in all fenfual Pieafures: And tell me
whether of the two thou thinkft in the happier
Condition? If thou art not (hrunk into nothing
but Senfe, and haft not caft off all Thoughts of a-

nother World, thou wouidit pity the Miiery of
that Atheiiiical Jollity, and gratulate to thy feif

the advantage of thy humble and faithful luiiei ing
that, which will at lait make thee ample Satisracfn-

on
, by yielding thee tk peaceable Fruit of Right*&quot;

THKf
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9. THY Pain is grievous; but doft thou not
hear the great precedent of Patience crying out
from his DunghiL, O that my Grief were throughly

weighed^ and my Calamities laid in the Balia nee toge*
ther ! For ?MW it would be heavier than the Sand of tht

Sea : Therefore my -words are (wallowed up ; for the

Arrows of
the Almighty are within

me&amp;gt;
the Poyfon

whereof drinketh up my Spirits
: The Terrors of God

Jo fet thewfelves in Array againft me, Job 6. ^, 3, 4.
Doft thou not hear the Man afterGod s own Heart

fpeak of the Voice of hit Rearing, Pfal. ^^. i ? He
that fhrunk not from the Bear., the Lyon, nor
Goliah of Gath, is now drenching his Bed with hit

Tears. Pfal. 6. 6. Doft thou not hear the Faith

ful crying out, I am the Man that hath fuffered Af-

flifiion by the Rod of his Wrath, &C. Surely againft me
he is turned

;
he turneth lots hand againft me all the d*y\

my Zlefh and my Skin hath he made old
;

lie hath bro

ken my Bones, Lam. 3. i, 5,4. Confider the Pro-

, thtS; Apo/lles and Martyrs, the great Favourites of
Heaven

;
fome on Gridirons, .others in Boyling Cal-

drms
;

Ibme on
Spits,

others under Saws ; ibme
in Flames, others crafhed with the Teeth of
Wild Beafls ;

fome on Racks^ others in Fiery
Furnaces : Moft of

Jem in fuch Torments, as in

companion, thy Pains are but a Sporr. But
t:&amp;gt; leave Mortality and finful Duft and Afhes,
thou may ft behold the Son of God, and Lord of

Life, the King of
Glory,

God blefied for ever, fweat-

ing drops of Blood in his dreadful Agony ; and mayft
hear him cry upon the Tree ofCurie and Shame,

My God, my God, why haft thou forfaken me ? Matth.

17. 46. Alas, What are we capable to luffer, in pro

portion of thefe Tortures ? What arc we, that

we fhould think much to fliare with the beft of

God s Saints ; nay, even with the dear and eternal

Son of his Love, our ever bleffed Redeemer ? Had
not
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not God prefcribed this their way to Heaven, they
had not waded fb deep in Blood.

10. WHY do we repine to wet our feet where

they waded ? If from thefe Holy Ones we turn

our Eyes, we (hall find Examples among meer Pa

gans : For inftance, He who we ufed to account

infamous for Voluptupufhels, Epicurus the Philo-

fbpher ; who, on his Dying- day., when he lay ex-

treamly tormented with the Stone in the Bladder,

and a tearing Cholick in his Bowels, as it were gra-

Iping for Life; yet even then, writing to his Uorm-

mus3 can out of the ftrength of his Refoltuions,

profefs his Cheerfulnefs, and can flile even that day
BlefTed. It was the lame Mouth that could boaft,

that if he were frying in the Brazen Bull of Pha-

larisj he could there find Contentment. What
fhould I tell thee of a Mutiw Scavola, who in

a Glorious Revenge, voluntarily burnt off his

Right Hand., not without the Envy and Pity of his

Enemies
;

or of a Regultts, that after lc*high a Pro

vocation., offers himlelf to the worft of the mer-

cileft Fury of his Tormenters ? Why (houldft thou

admire, faith wife Seneca, that fbme fhould be well

pleafed to be Scorch d, Wounded, Rack d, or

Kiird ? Frugality is a pain to the Riotous, Labour
a punifhment to the Lazy., Continence a mifery
to the Wanton, and Study a torture to the Sloth

ful.

11. ALL thefe are not in their own Nature

difficult, but we are infirm and inconftam. Shall

J*agans attain to this height of Magnanimity by
their Fortitude ! And fhall we Chi iftians droop un
der gentler Sufferings ! We profefs the advantage
of Faith to uphold and chear us: But poor Etlnick

Souls ! they never heard of a Merciful God to Com-
fort em : They never knew thole fwect MciTnges
irom Heaven, Call upon me in the day of Trouble, I

C a will
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eliver theer and thou foalt Glorifieme,Pfa.]. 50.

15. Come unto we all ye that Labour, and are heavy
laden, and I will give you Reft, Matth. n. 18.

Strengthen ye the weak Hands, and confirm the feeble
Knees : Say to them that are of a fearful Heart, Be

ftrong y fear not, behold, your God will come with Ven

geance, even God with a Recommence : He will come

andfaveyou, Ifa. 35. 3, 4- They had not the Heart
of a Job, to fay, I know that my Redeemer

liveth&amp;gt;]ob

19.7,5. Nor the Eyes of a Stephen, to pierce the

Heavens, to fee their Saviour ftandmg at the Right
hand of God : But out of their Vigour elevated with
an arrogant Ambition of that Fame which they
believed

.,
would furvive em : Whereas, we Cbri-

ftians know that we have the Father of Mercies to

Hand by us
;
a Redeemer to deliver us, a Com

forter to ftrengthen and refrefli us, fweet and in

fallible Promites to luftain us : And at laft,a Crown
of Eternal Glory to reward us.

ii. THOU art pained with Sicknefs: View
not what them feeleft, but think what Punifhment
thou haii: deferved : Wherefore doth a living Man
cowplain, a Man for the yunifoment of his Sin ! Lam.

;/ 39. Alas, theJFtfga of every Sin, is Death, a
Death of Body and Soul, Temporal and Eternal :

Any thing below this, is Mercy. There is not the

leaft of.rhy Tranlgreffions but hath merited the

infinite wrath of a jutt God, and more Torments
than thou art able to -undergo. What, doit thou

com
p!
din of Eafe ? Where thou oweft a thoufand

la! .i; :, cliou ast bid to Take thy Bill, and write

down Fifty) Luke 1 6. 6. Wilt thou not magniiie
the Clcviiency of (o favourable a Ci editor? Sure

ly, we. which creates a Smart., a

Scorpion/ ^and every I3recUh thou fenclcft forth, a

Flame: This were yer lels than rhy Deicrts. Oh,
the iiifinice goodnefs of our Indulgent Father, that

ulis
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ufes fo gentle aCorre&ion to us! Tell rne thoti

nice Patient, if thou canft not fiiffer theie Stripes,,

how thou wilt endure thole that are infinitely

fharper ? Alas ! What are thefe Trifles to char Hell

which abides for the Impatient ? There are Tor
ments without Mitigation j*

eternal Pains without

Intermiffion which thou can ft not fufrer , nor
avoid : Fear them , and murmur not at thele

;

proftrate thy felf low under the hand of God, anil

be thankful for a tolerable Miiiry. How g&ici-

oufly hath the Wifiom of God thought tit to tem

per our Afflictions, if they prove iharp, they are

not long, ar*d if long, not over fharp; . that, our

Strength might not be deprefled by thofe Trials

we undergo. Therefore aipire a Contentment in

thy felf, and thy Languifhment will be eafle, or thy
Pain loon over. Extrearn and EverLiit flg arc

Terrors reierv d for the Wicked .hereafter,, that arc

durable, painful, and not capable of any Relaxa
1

tion. What a Moment is it that
1

thou cioit

Yea, nothing, in refpe& of Eternity, which thou
muft either hope for^ or fear.&amp;lt; Endure a -white

faritxtly, that thou mayit not be iniiiiitcly c
Miic-

rable.

13. THOU complainett of Pain.: Of what ufe

were thy Patience if that weie mitigateJ !, Go-d

never gives Vertues without an intent of ch-ji: E\-
ercife. To what end were our Chriii
if we had no Enemy to Encounter ? Tints .long

^
thou haft iupinely flept in a fecure Garilon, whp! c
thou haft heard no Trumpet, but thjne own, and
haft turned thy Drum-head into a Table for Dice,
lavifhing out thy days in varieties of idle Recrea
tions : Now God draws thce forth to the ri:!d and
ftews the r.n Enemy ; where is thy Ch
titudeif thou recoileft, and chuiei^ r liy
than refift : And is this a pion-r Ch;
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who profeiseft to fight under his Banner,who is the

Conqueror of Death and Hell ? Is this the way td

that hapoy Victory, and to acquire a Crown of

Glory ? If chou faint in the day of Adveifky, thy

Strength is but final!: Be ftrong in the Lord, and In

the Power ofhis A//gr,Ephe 6. 10. Encounter with

that fierce Enemy, wherewith God would have thee

aiTauked
;

look up to hirn, who hath laid, and
cannot fail to perform it

;
Be faithful to the Death,

and I willgive thee a Crown of Life,
Rev. z. 10.

14. T H O U art furpriz d with Sicknefs ; ac-

cufe thy felf for it ; Who forbid thee expeding fb

fure a Gueft ? Thy Frame of Body fhould have

prompted thee to other Thoughts : Daft thou per
ceive this living Fabrick made up as a Clock,, con-

fifting of many Wheels ? and imagine that fome of

em fhoud not be ever out of order ? Couldft thou

think that a Cottage not ftrongly built, and

Handing ib bleak in the very Mouth of the Winds,
could for ever hold firm and ftrong ? Or art thbu

not amazed it hath out-ftood fo many bluft ring

Blails, utterly unruined ? It was fcarce a patient Que-
ftion, which Job asked

;
Is my Strength the Strength

ofStones ? or is my Flejh as Brafs ? Job 6. 11, Alas!

thy beft Metal is but Clay, and fading Flefli^ is but

Grafs ; the Clay mouldereth, and the Grafs wither-

eth. Why do we reckon of any thing, but Mifery
and Ficklenels in this woful Region of Change? If

we will needs over-reckon our Condition., we do

but afltft to aggravate our own Wretchednefi.

15, T K O U art retir d to thy fick Bed, be of

good Comfort, God was never fo near thee, never

ib indigent to thee as now. The Whole, faith our

Saviour_, needs not a ~Phjficiaw, but they that are Sick,

Mat. 9. 1 1. The Pkyfaian corneth not but where

there is necefficy, and where that is, will not fail to

come : Our Wants is motive enough to Him, who
took
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took our Infirmities,
and bare our SickneJJes, Mat. 8. 1 7.

Our Health alienates him from us ; but whilftthou

art his Patient, he cannot be from thee. The Lord,

faith the Pfalmift, will flrengthen thee upon the Bed of

Languishing^ tbou wilt make all bis Bed in bis Sicknefs,

Plal. 41. 3.
The Comforter doth not only vifit,but

attend thee: Ifthou find thy Bed uneafie, he will

foften it for thy Repoie. Canft thou not read God s

Indulgence in thine own Difpofition ? Thou art a

Parent
; Perhaps thou affedeft one Child more

than another., though all dear enough : But if any
of them be caft down, thou art more careful about

that than the reft : How thou pitieft and plieft it

with Offers and Receipts? With what filent Anxie

ty doft thou watch by it, liftning for every Breath

ing., jealous of every whifpering, that might break

its SiUmber,refponding its Groans with Sighs ; and.,

in fine, taking fuch Care that thy greater! Darling
feems the while negle&ed, in companion of this

under Afflidion. How much more fhall the Fa
ther of Mercies, be compaflionately Intent upon
the Sufferings of his dear Children, according to

the Proportion of their Affli&ions ?

1 6. THOU art wholly entertain d with the Ex

tremity ofthy pains : Alas,, poor Soul ! Thy dim-
nefs perceives nothing , but what is near thee : It is

thy fenfe which thou followed, but where is thy
Faith ? Couldft thou infpe& the end of thy Suffer-

ingSj thou wouldft rejoyce in Tribulation : Let Pa~

ticnce ba&amp;lt;ve her
perfeft Work $

and thou flialc once fay,
It is good tor me that I was afflifted. Thou might-
eft be jocund long enough, ere thy Jollity could

make thee happy: Tea, Woe to them that laugh here,

Luke 6. 15. But, on the contrary, Our light A$i-
tfton, which is but for a moment, worketb for

us a far
more

exceeding,
and eternal weight of Glcrj &amp;gt;

x Cor. 4.

17- ^ blefled improvement ofa tew Groans ! Oh
C 4 glorious
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glorious Iffue of a fhoit Storm of Sorrow ! Why do
we imitate Chriftians, if nothing but Flefh and
Blood ? And if better, we have more caufe ofJoy ,

than Complaint; for whil ft our Outward Man
pc-

rtfhetb, our Inward Man is renewed dayly, 1 Cor. 4.
1 6. Our External Man is Flefh, our Internal is

Spirit.; infinitely more noble, than this living Clay
that we carry about us. V7hil ft our Spirit gains
more than our Flefli is capable to lofe, what reafon

have we not to boaft ot the Bargain ? Let not then

thefe clofe Curtains confine thy fight, but lift up
thine Eyes to Heaven, whence thy Soul came., and
view there that Crown of Glory, which thy God
holds forth to all that overcome : And then Run
with Patience the Race that it fet before

thee
; looking

unto Jelus, the Author and Finifoer of our Faith, who
is jet down at the Right Hand of the Throne of God, Hcb.
12. i

,,
2 Then chear thy felf with the Expectation

of that Bleffedneis, which ifthy Torments were no
lefs than thofe of Hell, would make more than am
ple Amends for all thy Sufferings.

17. THOU artfick to Death : And haft receiv

ed the Sentence of Mortality in thy felf; thy Phy-
fician hath given the up to a& the laft Scene : Nei
ther art thou like to rife till the General Refurredi

on: How many are lately expired, that .would

have thought it a great happinefs to die thus quietly

in their Beds ? Whom Storms of War hath hurried

away furioufly into another World; not fiiffering

them tp take leave of that Life, which they were

forced to abandon Whereas thou haft lei lure to

prepare thy felf for the Entertainment of th\ laft

Gueft
; tofet both thine Houfe in order, and thy Soul.

It is no disadvantage to thee., thus to behold Death
at a diftance., and to obferve every one of his Paces

Towards thce
;

that thou mayft put thy felf into a

fir Pofiurc to meet thjs gnmiVlcifcnger who UlKers

thee
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thee to Immortality &amp;gt;

that dying thus by Degrees^
thou haft leifure., with the Patriarch Jacob/o Sum
mon thy Children, to bequeath them thy laft Be-

hedidion ; and being encompafled with thy lad

Friends^ now in thy long Journey to a far Country_,

thou may ft take a Solemn Farewell, as going fbme-
what before them to the appointed happy Meeting-
place of Bleffednefs : And bitty/That one ofthine
own may dole thofe Eyes, which mail in their o-

pening., fee the Face of thy moft Glorious Saviour
;

and fee this Flefh,now ready to lye down in Cor

ruption, made like to his unfpeakable Glory.

A Prayer for a Sick Perfbn.

OMoft
Gracious, and Merciful Lord G^d, the

only
Author of our Health and Being ;

thou c
afteft us

down
upon our Beds of Sicknefs, and fometiwes draws

the Curtain between the World anfi us : O Lord, my time

is in thy hand ; and I know not howfoon my change
which thou haft anointed fiat

I be j whether this Week,
this Day, this Hour, yeay or this very Moment. O Lord,

fanctifie unto me this thy frefent Vifitation^ which my
Sins have long fince deferred heal my Soul, which in

great bitternefs hath finned againft thee., and then ifit

ftand with thy good Pleafare, heal my Body, and
raife

it, that I may glonfie thy Holy Name m the Congrega
tion of the Righteous.

2. BUT if in thy Qmnifcency thou haft otherwise de

termined, that this yiftation foatt put a period to my
frail Mortality / humbly bejeech thee, to

fit and
fre-

fare me for that laft andgreat change: Wean mefrom
all the fading pleasures

and vain allurements of this fin-

ful World, that I may become a meet partaker of thy

Heavenly Kingdom : Send down., O L&amp;lt;ord, thy Light and

thy
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thy Tntth into my inwardparts, that I may underftand

thy Wifdom fecreetly : Support the weaknefs of my Faith^

that I may with a prong Aflitrancc lay hold upon the

Blood ofjejw, by whofe Merits I expe$ galvation, and
to Reign with thte in thy Heavenly Kingdom. Amen.

SECT. III.

Affliction of Conference.

l. PTn H Y Sin is ponderous upon thy Soul: Blefs

JL the Omnipotence, thou art fenfible of it.

Many hath more weight, and boafteth of Eafe.

There s Mufick in this Complaint ; the Almighty
delights to hear it, next to the Melpdy of Saints

and Angels. Purfue and continue thefe ibrrowful

Notes_, if ever thou expe&eft Comfort. It is this

Godly Sorrow
;,

that worketh Repentance to Salvation,
not to

berefentedof, l Cor. 7. 10. Weep ftill and be

not too much hafty to exhauft thy Tears; for they
are precious,and rendj ed fit to be referv xl in theJS^;-

tie of the Almighty &amp;gt;&\. J6.8. Over-fpeedy Remedies

may prove injurious to the Patient : A? 1 as in the

Body, fo in the Soul; Diieafes and Tumours muft
have their due Ndaturation^ ere there can be a Cure.
The Inward* of the Sacrifice rnuft

be three times rinfed
with Water, Lev. i. 9. One Ablution wiU not ferve

turn. But when thou hart Evacuated thine Eyes
ofTears, and unloaded thy Breail of leifurely Sighs,
I fhail then, by fall Commiffion tromjiim that hath

the Power of Remiffion, lay to thee
} Son, be of

good Comfort 3 thy Sins areforgiven thet, Mat. 9. 1.

^. THINK not this Word meerly formal, j

and forcelefs : He that hath the Keys of Hell, and of

Death, Rev. 1. 18. hath not laid iia vain, Whofe Sins

y*
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ye remit, they are remitted, Johmo. 13. The Words
of his Vicegerents on Earth., are ratified in Heav n ;

only the Prieft under the Law,, hath power to pro
nounce the Leper clean, Lei;. 13. g. Had any other

Ifraelite done it., it had been as unprofitable^ as pre-

fiimptuons. It was a good Expreffion that fell fi orn

Elibu ;
When a Man s Soul drawetb nigh unto the

Grave, and bis Life to the
Deftroyer, if there be a Mef-

finger (of God) with hifn, an
Interpreter,

one among
atboufand, to foew unto that Man bis

Uprightness j

then He (i. e, God) is Gracious unto him, and Jaitb,

Deliver him from going down into the P/r; / have found
a Ranfom, Job 33. M, 15, 24. Behold ! this is thy
State, thy Souls Life is in danger of the Deltroyer,

through his powerful Temptations : I am (how-
ibever unworthy) a Meflenger lent to thee from

Heaven; and in the Name of the Almighty thac

fent me, do here upon thy ierious Repentance, be
fore dngels and Men, proclaim thy Soul fix d in the

Court of Heaven : The Invaluable Ranlbn of thy
dear Saviour is accepted for thee

;
fo thou art de-

liver d from defending into the Pit of Perdition.

;. OH, happy Meflage, thou replyeft, were it

receiv d with Comfort / But,, Alas ! my heart is

pofleft with deep Grounds ofFear and Diffidence,
not eafily to be remov d * That convi&s me, whifft

you offer to acquit me ;
and pofitively acquaints

me, I am a worfe Criminal, than a Spectator can

imagine: My Sins are beyond meafure hainous,
fuch as my Thoughts trembje at

;
and Tongue dare

not exprels to God that knows em., againlt whom
only they are committed. If there is Horror in

their very Remembrance
; what will their be then

in their Retribution ?

4. THEY are bitter things thou urgeft againft

thy ielf ; no Adverlary could plead worfe : But I

admit thy vilenefi j be thou as wicked as Satan can
make
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make thee: It is not hi- K l
;

ce, or thy Wickednels,
that can exclude th.ee fror^ Mercy : Be thou as for

did as Sin can ex&amp;gt;;-:tv5 rhce. yet There is a Fountam

opened to the Houfe of \ ;t \ i :

!, /^ch. 131. (a bloody
Fountain in th-. Side ot thy M .-iw) for Sin. and for
Undeannefs. ik rhou as Leprous &amp;lt;is that Syrian -was

of old, ^ King. 5.18. if tliou c-mii but Waft feven Times

in the Waters of {his Jordan, thou wilt be clean?

Thy F/eJh fljall come again to thee, like to the Flefo ofa

little Child : Thou (halt be at once found and inno

cent. Be thou ftung with the
Fiery Serpents of

this Wilderneis ; yet ifthou caft thine Eyes to that

Brazen
Serpent

erected for thy Malady, thou wilt

find Cure. Wherefore came Chrift into the Worki,
but to fave Sinners ? Add .,if thou wilt., Wliereof I am

Chief, i Tim. i. 15. Thou canft alledge noworfe

by thy felf, than the beft did before thee
; who,

in the Right of a Sinner., clairneth the Benefit ofa

Saviour.

5. WE R E it not for Sin, what ufe were there

of a Redeemer? Were not Sin hainous, how fhould

it require iuch an Expiation, as the Biood ofCbrift ?

The magnitude ofthy Sins, merits but to magnifie
the Mercy of the Forgiver : To remit the Debt of

Farthings, were infignificant ;
but to forgive thou-

fands of Talents, is the height of Bounty. Thus
Goal deals with thee : He permits thee to run on to

Ib deep a Sum, that when thy Confcious heart

hath proclaim d thee a Bankrupt, he may infinitely

oblige thee., and glorifie his own Mercy ,
in eroding

the Reckoning, and acquitting thy Soul. Ail Sums
are equally difchargable to the Munificence of our

Great Creditor in Heav n : As it is the A& of his

Juriice, to expeft the leaft ; fb it is of his Mercy
co forgive the Greateft. Had we to do with a Fi

nite Power, we might fink under the Burthen of

pur Sins; But having an Infinite Power to attend
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thy Care be to lay hold on that Infinite Boun

ty ; and as thou art an Object of Mercy,, finful,

and milerable enough ;
lo conclude thy ielf (as

thou art) a Subje.ft proper to receive it as a Peni

tent Believer- Open and enlarge thy Bofom, and

affume this Free Grace, and dole with thy Blefc

fed ^Saviour
;
and in him, poflefs thy lelf of Re-

mi flion,, J?eace and Salvation.

6. COMFORTABLE Expreffions, thou con-

feflefr, to thole that are capable ofthem : But what
is this to nvj, that am neither Penitent nor Believer?

Alas! That which is Honey to others, is Gall and
Wormwood to me

;
who want the Grace to Re

pent, and Believe as I ought. Why art tboulb

imprudent and unjuft, as to confpirc with Satan a-

gainft thy own Soul r Why wilt thou be lo unthank-

fully injurious to the God of Mercies, as to deny
thole Graces which his good Spirit hath beitowe4

upon thee? If thou were riot penitent, why are

thele Tears ? What means thefc Sighs and Paffip-

nate Expreflions of Sorrow, which thou uttereft ?

It is no Temporal Lois that afflicts thee
;
nor Cor

poral Diftemper that t.hus-dilquiets thee : Doubt-

lefs, thou art Soul-lick., thy Spirit is wounded with
in thee

;
and what can thus affed: thy Soul, but fin ?

Or what can this. Affedion of thy Soul be for Sin,
bnt true Pti^cence 1

7. THOU repliedft; I am indeed Ibrrowfal
for Sin, bur not upon the right Grounds : I grieve
for the mHery ^iut Sin hath brought upon nie^
not for the evi] of Sin, but for the Punifhinenr,
not the Offence ; for my Peril, not for the dii-

p.c.ilure of my God. Beware, left an undue Hu
mility cuiie dice faliely toaccuic the Graces u
Goci s Spirit : Thou art no .competent Judge,
whiiittiiou art under Temptations. Hadr.or.diy
Sorrow a rqlatiqn to God, why vvouldlt thou Si;;ii

to
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to Heaven ? Why would thy Heart challenge thee

for unkindnefi in Offending? And to cry out of the

Sordidnels not of the Peril of thy Sin ? What ren

ders the a& of thy Sin to be finful, but the offence

againft the Divine Majefty ? How canft thou be

lorry that thou haft Sinned., and not be lorry
that thou haft Offended? Tell me, What
is it thy Conscience primarily fiiggefts to thee in

this impreffion of thy Sorrow ? Is it thou (halt be
Punifh d, or that thou haft Sinned ? And were it

put to thy Choice, Whether thou hadft rather en

joy the Favour of God with extremity of Pain^ or

continue in his Dilplealure with Eale ? Or if Li

berty were tendred to thee, that thou mightft free

ly fin without danger of Punifliment ? Whether
doth not thy Heart rile at the Condition, as ready
to flie in the Face of the Offerer ? Befides Fear

and Horror, doft thou not find an internal Indig
nation at thy Miicarriage^ and fuch a deteftation

of thy Sin, that were it to be reiterated if it were

poffible to be concealed from God and Men, and
if there were no Hell to avenge it, woulft thou

not abhor to commit it ? All theie are ftrong Con
victions of the right grounds of thy Repentance,
and of the injury which thou doft thy Soul, in the

unjuft Scruples which thou raifeft againft it.

8. I F the grounds ( thou fay ft ) of my Re

pentance be regular, yet the meafure is Inluffici-

ent. I arn Ibnowful for Sin,, but not enough :

An effectual grief for fin, (hould be lerious,, deep,,

hearty, imenfive ;
mine is flight and liiperficial.

I Sigh, but my Sighs proceed not from an hum
ble Heart : I can Ibmetimes Weep^ but can

not pour out my lelf in Tears : I mourn,, but don t

continue my Sorrow. To this I Anfoer, Thou
haft ro do with a God, which in all the difpofi-

tions of thy Soul, regards Validity., and not Quan
tity
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tity : If he find thy Remorle,, he exa#s not the

folid Meafure : He doth not meet up our Repen
tance by Inches or Hours, but where he finds fin-

cerity of Penitence,is Indulgent. Look upon Davul,
and acknowledge his Sin formidably deteftable,, no
left than Adulteryy Inebriation and Murder : Yet no
Iboner did he in a true Compundion of Heart,cry

out,, I have finned againft the Lord
$
then he hears

from that Mouth which accufed him ;
The Lord alfi

hath fut away thy Sin, thou {halt not die, ^ Sam. 11,13.
Here is a penitent Confeflion, which was efficaci

ous in the Expiation of thole grievous Crimes.

Thou art deceived if thou imagineft God delights

in the Affli&ion of his Creatures : So far only is

the grief of his Servants pleafing to him., that it

may conduce to the health of their Souls., in the

ienfiblenels of their Sin, and meet capacity of

Mercy.
9. I do not, with fome Cafuifts, flitter thee with

an Opinion of the fufficiency of any flight Attri

tion and empty wifhes, that thou haft not Sinned
;

doubt leis a true Contrition of Spirit, and Com-
pundion of Heart, are neceffarily required to a

faving Repentance : And theie, wert thou but an
indifferent Ceniurer of thine own ways , thou
would d find within thy (elf. Why is thy Coun
tenance fo dejeded, thy Cheeks pale, and water
ed fo oft with fears, thy want of Reft, and lofs of

Appetite ? Wherefore doft thou pour out thole
doleful Com plaints* and vehement Deprecations?
But after all this, art thou liich as thou acculeft thy
felf, defedive in thy Repentance I Doft thou reft

contented in this condition., and not complain of
ic as the greateft Mifery ? Art thou not heartily

lorry that thou canft be no more grieved for thy
Sin i Comfort thy lelf, even this is an acceptable

Repentance, and God accepts it. What is Refer,-
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tance but a change from Evil to Good ? And how
fenlible is this Change,, that thou who formerly

delightedft in thy Sin, now detefts it and thy felf

for it
;
and art yet ambitious of more Grief, for

being tranfported into it I Let not thy Souls Ene

my, whodefires nothing more than to make thee

perfe&iy Miferable, fb allure thee, as to render

thee unlatisfied with the Meaiure of that Peni-

tency which is accepted of God : Rather turn thine

Eyes from thy Sins, and look to Heaven and fix

em upon thine All-fufficient Mediator, and behold

his Face fmiling upon thy humbled Soul, and per-

fedly reconciling thee to his Eternal Father, as

being fully allured, That being juftified by Faith, we
have Peace, with Gad, through our Lord Jefa Chrift,

by whom alfo ive have acce/s by Faith into this Grace

wkextin we jtand^ and
rejoice

in the hofe of the Glory

of God, Rom. 5. 1,1.

10. THERE thou fay /I is the very root ofmy
Complaint : 1 want that Faith that ihould give me
an incerelt in my Saviour, and afford true Com
fort to my Soul., and Boldnefs and Accefs with Con

fidence, to the Throne of Grace, Efbef. 3. 12. I

can be lorry, but cannot believe ; my Grief is not

fo great as my Infidelity : I fee others full of Joy
and Peace in believing, Rom. 15. 1

3. But my ftub-

born Heart cannot foar up to a conformable ap-

prehenfion of my Saviour : So as indeed I dwell

in obdurate Darknels., and a fad ponderofity of

Incredulity., wanting that Affurance which others

profeis to find in themfelves. Take heed, left

vvhilft thou art too querulous, thou prove unthank

ful ;
and whilit thy Humbieneis difparages thee,

thou make God a Loier. A Man may have a rich

Mine in his Ground which he knows not of, and

there are Shells furniih cl with Pearls, whofe Worth

many are not isnfible of. This is thy State : Thou
halt
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haft that Grace thou complaineft to want ; and

there is no meafuring of thy lelfby Senlo, efpcci-

ally in the time of Temptation. Thou coulft not

ib lenfibly lament the want of Faith, if thou

hadft it not. Thou canft not deny an AiTent to

the verity of all God s Promifes : Thou acknow-

ledgft he could not be what he is, if he were

not even Verity it lelf. Thou canft not doubt but

he hath made thole promifes ot Grace and Mer

cy to all Penitent Sinners, which tend to their

Salvation ;
and thou canft not but grant, rhoti art

Imful enough to need Mercy^and Ibrrowful enough
to defire arid Embrace it.

ir. CANST thou but love thy lelflb well, that

when thou leeft a Pardon hdd forth to ftrctch

forth thy Hand, and take it ? This Hand is thy
Faitb3 which takes hold of thy Redeemer. As for

that Affurance thou mentions, they are hap
py that can feel and maintain it

;
and it muft

be our holy Ambition to be diligent in the Afpira-
ration : But fuch a height of Perfedion, every
Traveller in this wretched Pilgrimage, cannot
whiift he is in this perplexed and heavy Road,
hope to attain to. It is an unfafe and dangerous
Path., which thole Men have walked in, who have
ufed to define all Faith by Aflurance. Should I

conduft thee that way, it might be prejudicial.
So fare a Certainty of our conftant and refie&ed

apprehenfion of Eternal Life., is both hard to ac

quire, and not eafie to hold immovably, conficier-

ing the many ftiong Temptations that we aie lub-

je& to in this Vale of Mifer andry and Death. Should
Fciith be reduced to this Trial, it would be more
rare than our Saviour hath foretold it : For as ma
ny boafts of fuch an Affurance., who is yet tailing

pt
a true Faith, embracing a vain PreftnTv-tion

inftead of it : So many alfo hath true Faith in the
Lord

JefttSj who yet complains to wane that Affti-

L) nt- .
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ranee. Canft thou in a fenfe of thine own Mifery
clofe with thy Saviour? Canfl thou throw thy
ielt into the Arms of his Mercy ; Canft thou truft

him with thy Soul, and relie upon him for For-

givenefs and Salvation ? Canft thou proftrate thy
felf before him, as a miferable Objed of his Grace
and Mercy ? And when it is offered thee, canft

lay ibme ( tho weak ) hold upon it &amp;gt; Labour
for further degrees of Strength daily. Set not up
thy Reft in this pitch of Grace., but cheer up thy
felt, and thus much Faith ihall fave thy Soul.

Thou believeft, and he hath {aid it, that is Verity
it felf, He that btlicuctb on the Son, hath ILverlafting

Life, Job. j. ;6.

1 1. I know, thou averreft that Jefus Chrift came
into the World to lave Sinners ; and that Whoever
believeth on him, frail not Perifb, but have etet nal Life,

Joh.* 5. 15, Neither can I deny, but in a ienie of

my finful Condition, I caft my felf in fome
meafure upon my Saviour, and lay hold upon
his All-diffident Redemption : But., Alas ! My
apprehenfions of him are fo weak, that they can
afford no Comfort to my Soul. Were it not that

thou
expe&amp;lt;5teft

to be juftiried., and faved by the

po\vcr and a& of thy Faith, thou haft realbn to be

deiheartened with the imbecility of it: But now,
that the Vertue and Efficacy of this happy Opera
tion is in the Objed: apprehended by thee, which
is the infinite Merits and Mercy of thy Saviour,

that cannot be abated by thine Infirmities, thou

haft reafon cheerfully to exped thy Salvation. Un-
derftand thy cafe aright : Here s a double Hand
that helps thee towards Heaven

; thy hand of Faith

lays hold on thy Saviour&quot;. Thy Saviours hand of

Mercy and plentious Redemption, lays on thee
;

thy hold ofhim is feeble and eafily loofed
;
his hold

of thee is ftrong and irrefiftable. Comfort thy felf

therefore with the bleffed Apoftle ;
when thou art!
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Weak, then thou art Strong ;
when weak in thy

ielf, then ftrong in thy Redeemer; Shouldil thou

boaft and fay/Tulh, I (hall never be moved
;

I

fhould fu^ed: the Verity and Safety of thy Con
dition. Now thou deplorett thy Weakneis, I can

not but Congratulate the happy Eftate of thy Soul.

If a greater Work were expedient., ftrength of

Hand were neceflary : But now only receiving
of a precious Gift is required^ why may not a

weak Hand perform that as^ well as a ftrong,
tho not fo forcibly ? Be not deje&ed with Impo-
tency., but comfort thy felt in the Mercies of thy
Redeemer.

13. THOU exprefleft ; Sometimes,, I find my
heart at eaie., in a comfortable Reliance on my Sa*

viour^ and being well refblv d of the iafety of my
State3 promife good days to my felf

,*
and after the

banifhment of my former Fears, dare bid defiance

to Temptations : Bur, Alas . how loon is this fere-

nity over ? How fuddenly is
t
this clear Skie clouded,

Ipread over with obfcurity, and I return to my
former Deipondency ? Did ft thou conceive_, that

Grace would put thee into a conftant and perpe
tual invariable Condition of Soul, whU ft thou art

on this fide Heav n ? Didft thou ever hear or read
of any of God s Saints upon Earth, that were

unchangeable in their holy Difpoficions , whirft

they continued in this Region of Mutability? Be
hold the Man after God s own heart, thou fbalt find

him Ibmetimes fo couragious^ as if the Spirits of all

his Worthies were met in his own Bofbm, how re-

folutely doth he blow off all dangers, trample on his

Enemies, and triumph over all crofs Events ? An
other while thou malt find him fo dejeded, and
transformed from what he was: When chearii.il;
The Lord ts my Shepherd, Ifrail lack nothing, Pial,i;.l .

In Afflidion j Why an thou Jo fad, my Soul, .

D ^ wh
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why art thou jo tlifififieted
within me ? Pfal, j.1, t

4..
In

Fortitude
;

1 will not be afraid of ten thsu^ndsof

people, that have fet themfelves again/} me round about,

Pfal. 3. 6. In Trouble; Hide me under the ftadow of

thy Wings^ from the Itfickzd that
opprefs

me
; from my

deadly Emmies^ who compafs me about
,

Pfal. 17.84.
In his Integrity ; Thy Loving Kindnefs is before mine

Eye^ and I have walked in thy Truth, Pfal. 16. 3. In

contrary Events; Lord, where are*
thy loving Kind-

mffes ? Pfal. 89. 49. And doft thouaoc hear him in

one Breath nrofeffing his Confidence, and lament

ing his Differtion ; Lurd^ by thy Favour thou haft

made my , Mountain to frandftrong
: Thou didft hide thy

Fce and I was troubled, Pfal. 50. 7. Look upon
St. Paul

;
Sometimes thou ihalt lee him eret-

ing Trophies ofVictory to his God: In att thefe things
we are more than Conquerors, through him that loved tts,

Rom. -8. 57. On the contrary, thou (halt find him

lamenting his own (infill Condition
;
Oh

y
wretched

Mm that I Am^ who fhall deliver me from the Body of
this Death ! Rom. 7. 14. In a holy Rapture, thou

(halt find him caught up into the Third Heaven.,

ami by Permiffion of the
^/w/^jj,

buffetted by the

Meflehgfes of Satan, and uctei ing Complaints to
I

God of the Violence of that Aflauk. Here the !

Spoil fe ofCkrift bemoaning her felf ;
/ opened to my

Beloved, but my Beloved had withdrawn htm
felf\

and

wts g(,ne
: My Soul failed , when he /poke.

I fought

him: hut I could not -fad him
\

I called him but he made

me no avfiver, Cant, 5.
6. Thus is it witii thee,

whil ft thou art in ftiis Carnality: The Temper. of

thy Soul wili be; fobje6t to Viciffitudes. Should*!! !

thou continue always in the fame State^, -I ihould

fufbed thee. This .Liffercnce betwixc Nature. and

G- ace ;
the One is ftili uniform

;
th-o Other varies ;

according TO the plea lure of the (jiver : The Spirit \

breaths 7/
.&amp;gt;.,

and -where it liftetb: jQ\i. 5.8. Wnen
therefore !
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therefore thou find ft the gracious Infpirations of
the Holy Ghoft within thee, be thankful to the In
finite Mtinilicence of that -Blefled Spirit : And ftill

pray; Arife, O North, and come then South Wind,
that the

Spices thereof may- flow out, Cant. 4. 16. But
when thou finds thy Soul becalm d, and not a Leaf

fHrring in its Garden 3
be not too much

deje&amp;lt;5ted

with an ungrounded Opinion of being d.eftituted!

ofthyGoJ; neither repine at the Seaibns, or Mea-
furesof his Bounty : That moft free and beneficent

Agent, vvill not be tyed to our Terms; but will

give us what he fees neceiTary : Therefore humbly
wait upon his Goodnefs : And be confident, that he

who hath begun his good Work in thee., will ferform it

until the Day ofjefus Cbrift, Phil. i. 6.

14. IT is true, (thou fay it) if God had began
the Operation, He would atlaft, for his own Gio-

ry finifh it : But for me, 1 am a Man dead in Tret
pafTes and Sins

;
and never had any true Contri

tion in me : Some (hew, indeed, I have made of
a Chnltian Profeflion; but I have only deceived
the World with a fallacious Pretence , and have
not found in my (elf the Verity, and Solidity of
thofe Heavenly Vertues, whereof I have made an
(Mentation. It were pity thou fhouldft be lo bad as

thou reprefenteft thy lelf : I have no tender Com-
paffion in llorefor Hypocrifie ;

nor no Dilpofiri-
on is more odious to the Almighty ; infbmuch, as

when he expreifes Vengeance againft Sinners, he
ufes thole terms of Terror, / will appoint

h:m hh por
tion -with the

Hjpocrites, Mat. 14. 51. Were it thus

with thee, it were high time to work thy Repen
tance in Duft and Afhcs

;
and refign thy lelf into

the hands of his Almi^h.y Protection, to be created
anew by his Powerful Spirit ;

and never co give thy
felf Peace, till thou findelt thy iolf Renewed in the

/&amp;gt;;&amp;gt;/&amp;gt; &amp;lt;?/r^MW,Eph. 4 13. But,- in the mean,
D 3
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while,, take heed of being guilty of misjudging
thine own Soul

;
and mifprifing the Operation of

Gcs Spirit r God hath been better to thee, than
thou wilt acknowledge : Thou haft a true Senie of

Grace,and perceiv ft it not.There is no Cogniiance
to be taken of the Sentence thou paffeft upon thy
ielf, in the hour of Temptation : When thy heart
was free, thou wert in another Mind ; and (halt,

upon better advice, reafume thy former Thoughts.
i f. i T is with thee, as with Eutychus^ that fell

down from the third Story, and was taken up for

Dead, when his Life remained in him. We have
known thole in lYances,without any perception of

Life; yea, ibme (as that liibtil Johamies Duns Scotus)

laid in their Graves before their Souls had taken

leave of their Bodies, though unable to exert thofe

Faculties,which might Evince her hidden Pretence,

Such perhaps art thou at the worft
;
and wert thon

in Charity with thy ielf., thou wouldcft be found
in a better Condition. There is the lame reaibn

of the Natural Life and the Spiritual ; Where it is

diicerrui by Breathings, Senie and Motions
;
where

there is a breathing Motion, there muft be a Life

that fends it forth : If then the Soul breaths Holy
Dcfires, doubtleis there is a Life whence they pro
ceed. Now deny, if thou can ft, that thou haft

nor theie Spiritual Breathings of Holy Deftres Inter

nally ? Doft thou not many times figh for thine

own Inlanity ? Is not thine heart perplexed with

the Thoughts of thy Spiritual wants P Doii: thou

not truly clefire, that God would Renew a right Spi
rit: -within thee? Be cheerful ; This is the Operation
of God s Spirit : As well may a Man breath with

out Lite, as thou couldft be thus affe&ed without

Repentance. Senie is a quick Diicrier of Life :

Wound a dead Man., he is not fenfible ; but the

laving perceiveth the eafieit Touch. When thou

halt
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haft heard the Judgments of GW,denounced againft

Sinners., and laid to thy Confcience ;
has thy heart

been pierced with them ? Halt thoti not iecietly

thought, how fhall I decline this dreadful Damna
tion P When thou haft heard the Mercies oi God
to Penitent Sinners,, hath not thy heart laid., Oh
that I had my (hare in em ! When thou haft heard

Gocl blafphem d, haft thou not felt a honor in thy
Bofbrn? All thefe are Symptoms of a Spiritual

Life.

1 6. MOTION is the perfe&eft Difcoverer

of Life : He that ft irs his Limbs is not dead. The
Feet of the Soul are the Affe&ions : Haft thou not

found an hate and deteftation of that Sin, wherein
thou haft been allured : And difcovei d Grief of

heart for thy Indifpofition to all good things.
*

Haft
thou not found a Love to,, and Complacency in

tbofe who are truely Religious and Confcionable ?

Without a Life of Repentance, Penitence had va-

niflit. Are not thine Eyes and Hands often lift up
to implore mercy ? Canft thou deny., thou haft a

real, though weak Appetite to the means, and de

grees ofit ? This is that Hunger and Tbirft after Pjgh-

teoufoefs, to which Cbrift hath pronouncM Bleiled-

nels? Matth. 5.6. Difcomfort not thy ielf with

the,dilappearance of God s Spirit: In the hour of

Temptation, it is with thee,, as with a Tree in

Winter, whofe Sap is run to the Root ; where there

is no Appearance of Vegetation, by any Buds or

Bloflbms, but appears^ motionleis: \et when the

Sun returns his comfortable Beams,, it iprouts forth

afrem, and bewrays that Vital Juice, which lay in

the Earth : So thou muft with Patience wait, till the

Sun of Righteouihsfs (hall ariie wich Healing in his

Wings 3 and Summon thy Humidity into thy
Branches

; that that Grace may ipring in thce,
which is able to fivethy Soul : Tlien thou wilt lay

of
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of thine heart, as Jacob ofhis hard Lodging ; Surely,
the Lord u In this place, and I knew it not. Gen. 18.

1 6. Only ufe the means; and wait patiently God s

Leifure; flay upon the Bank of this Bethefda, till

the ^#ge/defcend and move the Water.
1 6 I could gladly, thou replieft, attend with

Pattence upon God, in this happy Work of the Exci

tation of Grace, were I but (lire I had it
;
or could

be
periwaded of the Verity of my Converfion:

,But ic is my unhappinefs, that here I am at an un
comfortable lofs ; for I am inform d, that every
Convert can defign the Time, Place, means and

manner of h s Conveifion; and demonftrate how
near he was to the Gates of Death, nay, to the

Verge of Hell ; when God, by a mighty Arm^ has

fhatcht him away, from the Pit of Perdition, and
refcu d him from evei lading Damnation; placing
him in a State of Eternal Salvation

;
Which I can

not attain to
5
not finding any luch vehement Con-

cuiiion, hearty Condition^ or fuch forcible and

irrefiftable Operation ofGod s Spirit in me, nor can

1 prcidice the Sermon defign d for my Converfion 3

or thofe Approaches my Soul made towards an

hardly recovered Defperation.
To which I anfwer: It is not fafe for any

Man to fet Limits to che Almighty; or to prefcribe
Rules to that Infinite Wifdom : That mofl free,

and All-wife Agent, will not be tyed to walk al

ways in one Path ; but varies his Courfes accord-

ing to his Divine Will. One he calls fuddenly,, as

St. Paul; another by fweet Solicitations, as Philip &amp;gt;

Nathanael, Andrew, Peter, Matthew, and other A-

pollles. One hs draws to Heaven with gracious In-

yitations ;
another with a ftrong hand. We have

known thofe, who having mil pent their Juvenile

Years, in notorious debauched Courfes, living as

without God, and have been heart-ftricken with

fbme
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fome Denunciation of Judgment ;
which hath ib

wrought upon em, that it hath brought them with

in fight of Hell : But after deep Humiliation,, have

been raifed through God s mercy, to a Comfortable

Senfe of the Divine Favour, and have proceeded
to a high degree of Regeneration, and liv d and

dy d good Chriitians.

1 8. BUT this is not every ones Cafe; thofe who
have from their Infancy been brought up in The

Nurture and Fear of the Lord, Eph. 6. 4. and from

their Youth been Train d up under a Godly and

Confcionable Miniftry ;
where they have been

plyed with the effectual means of Grace : Precept

upon Precept3
Line upon

Line ;
here a little, and there

a little, Ha. 28. 10. and by an infenfible Convey
ance,, received the Gracious Inoperations of the

Spirit of God, though not without many inward

Debates, Temptations, and deep Humiliation, for

their particular Failings; thete cannot exped: to

find fo fenfible Alterations in themielves : As well

a Child knows when he was born, as theie know
the inftant of their Spiritual Regeneration ; and as

well may they fee the Grafs grow, as perceive their

inienfible Increafe of Grace : It is fufficient that

a Child,, attaining to Reafbn., knows hs was born
;

as when we fee the Grafs higher than we left it,

know that it is grown. Let it then furficethee,
that the thing is fmiih t, though thou canft not de

fine the time,, and manner of doing it : Be not o-

ver curious in matters of particular Pieceptions,
whil ft thou art aifured of what is wrought in thee.

The skilful Chyrurgion, makes a Fontinel in the

Body of his Patient., either by a Hidden Incifion, or

by aleifurely Corrofive
;
both equally tend towards

Health. Trult God with thy felf, and with his own
Work; without making inquiry , which way hede-

figns thy Salvation ?

19. ALL
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19. ALL were fafe, thou fay ft, if I could beat
certain d of my Election to Life Eternal: I could
be Patient, fo I might be fiire : But, Wretched that
I am. here I am plung d : I lee ochers walk com
fortably, as if in Heav n

;
whereas I droop under a

continual Diffidence, raifmg my ielf new Argu
ments of Diftruft. Could my heart be fettled in

this Affurance, nothing could make me unhappy.
It is true., as all other mercies flow from our E-

ledion, Ib the fecuring of this one, involves all o-

ther Favours that concern the welfare of our Souls.

It is no lefs true,, our Election may be aflured
;

elfe the Holy Ghoft had not laid fo deep a Charge
wpon us, to ufe our utmoft Endeavour to afcer-

tain it : And we are much wanting to our felves,

if hearing fo excellent a Blefling may be attained by
diligence., if we pull not our hand out of our Bo-

fbm, to reach that Crown fo offer d to us : But

wkhai, tis true, if there were not a difficulty in

this work3 the Apoitle had not ib earneftly call d
for the utmoft of our Endeavour to effect it

5 z Pet.

I. 10.

10. THE Truth is, in Chriftianity there is no

Path, wherein there is more need of treading wari

ly, than in this: On each fide is Danger and

Death; Security on one hand, antlPrelumptionon
the other : And the Miicarriage either way,, is

deadly. Behold the miierable Examples on both

kinds : Some walk carelefly, as if there were no
Heav n

;
or if fuch a Place, yet of no Concern

ment : Their hearts are fond of the Pleafure ofthis

Life
;
and they neither care, nor wifh to be happier,

than tli is World can make }em : The God of this

World batb blinded their Ejesy that they believe not,

1 Cor. 4. 4. Others walk&quot; proudly, being vainly

ptifft up with their own ungrounded Imaginations^
as if they were inverted with Immortal Glory ;

fan-

&amp;lt; eying
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eying themfelves rapt up with St. Paul into the

Third Heav n
&amp;gt;

and have fecn their Names record

ed in the Book of Life : Whereas this is nothing but

an Illufion of that Lying Spirit ;
who knows the

the way to keep em out of Heaven, is to make
em believe they are in a State of happinels.

ii. I T muft be thy main Care to walk, in a

juft Equidiftance from both thele Extreams that

thou may ft be refolute without Prelumptionj and
careful without Diffidence. And_, Ftrfty I ad vile

thee to abandon thole falfeTeachers, who improve
their Wits for the Ruine of Souls, in broaching the

lad Do&amp;lt;flrines of Uncertainty and Diftruft. Be
fure our Saviour had not bid his Difciples rejoyce,
that their Names are written in Heaven, Luke 10. 20.

Had there not been a particular Enrollment ;
nor

the Difciples could never have attained to the no
tice of fuch Infcription. Neither is this a Mercy
peculiar to his Domeftick Followers ; but univer-

fel to all that believe what they teftifie ; and by
believing we may be affur d our Names are Regi-
ftred in thole Eternal Records.

11. NOT that we (hould take an Acefius his

Ladder., and climb up to Heaven, and turn over

the Book of God s Councils, and read our leives

defign d to Glory. But as we by Experience ima

gine we can by Reflexions read thofe Letters,
which dire&ly we cannot : So we may do here
in fpiritual Obje&s. The feme Apoftle chat gives
us our Charge., gives us withal our Directions,

Wherefore tie rather, Brethren, give all diligence
to

wake your Callings and Eh&ion jure $ for if ye do tbofe

things, ye Jhall never fall ^ for fo an Entrance fljall
he

mimftred unto you abundantly., into the Everlafting

Kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jelus Chrifr, 1 -Per,

I. 10, if. Here is iirft our Calling, then our Eie-

ftion : Not that we fhouid begin with Heaven ,,and

thence
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thence defcend ro Earth
;
but that we fhould from

Earth aicencl to Heaven, from our Calling,, to

our Eledion : As knowing,, that God (hews what
he hath done for us above^ by that which he hath

wrought in us here below.

^^. OUR Calling not outward and formal,,
but inward and eftedual. The Spirit of God hath
a Voice, and our Soul an Ear

;
that

:

Voice of the

Spirit ipeaks inwardly and effectually to the Ear of
the Soul, calling us out of the State of Corrupt
Nature, into the State of Grace

,
out* of Darknefs.,

into his marvellous Light. By thy
&quot;

Calling, thou

may ft judge of thine Ele&ion : God reVer works in

vain,, neither doth he caft away his laving Graces :

But whom be did Predeftinate, them alfo hs- Called-,

and whom he Called, them he Juftified^ and whom be

Juftifed, them alfo he Glorified, Rom. 8. 30. This

doubtlefs, thou fey ft, is fure in it felf, but how
affured to me ? I anfwer : That which the Apoftle

addSj By good Works, if we comprehend the Ads
of Believing and Repenting., is a fpeckl Evidence

of our Election, But not to urge that Claufe of
Good Works, which ftho read in the Vulgar) is

found wanting in our Editions
;
The clear word?

of the Text evince no lefs: For if ye do thefe things,

ye jball nev&amp;lt; r fall
: Here is our Negative Certainty:

And for our Pofitive ;
So an Entrance Jhall be Mini-

ftred untoyou abundantly, into the Everlafring Kingdom

ofour Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift. Ifwe (hall ne

ver fall., but fhall undoubtedly enter the Kingdom
ofCn/ ; whatpoffible fcruple can be of the ac-

compliihment of our Eledion ? What then are

thefe things that muft be perform d by us ? Fix

your Eyes upon that Collection of Graces, follow-

ing : Ifyou add to your Faith, Vertue, and to Virtue,

Knowledge ;
and to Knowledge, Temftrance-, and to

Temperance^ Patience, and to Pattenet
&amp;gt; Godlinefs^ and

to
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to Godhnefs, Brotherly Kindnefs , Charity, 2 Pet. I.

5,6.

25. I F Thou wouldft be inform d what God
hath written concerning thee in Heaven, look in

to thy own Bofbm, and fee what Graces he hath

wrought in thee. Truth of Grace, lakh the Divine

Apoille^ will make good the certainty of your Election.

Not to inftance the reft of that Heavenly Com
bination

;
do but Tingle the firft and the laft, Faith

and Charity : For Faith, how clear is that ofour
Saviour

5
He that believeth in him that fent me, hath

Everlafting Life, and faallnot come into Condemnation
$

but hath
faffedfrom Death to Life , Joh. 5.14. What

danger can befall us in our acquiring Heaven ? AH
the Peril is in the way. Now the Believer is alrea

dy pafled into Life : This is the Grace, by which

Chrift dwells in our Hearts, Ephe 3. 17. and where

by we have Communion with him., and an allu

red Teftimony of and from him : For he that be

lieveth in the Son of God, hath the Witnefs in himfelf:
And what, Wirneis is that? This is the Record, that

God hath given us Eternal Life : And this Life is in his

Son^ he that hath the Son, bath
Life, i Joh. 5. 10,

11,11. Oh happy Connexion 1 Eternal Life firit :

This Life Eternal, is in and by Chrift Jefa^ he is

ours by Faith, and this Faith teftifieth to our Souls

affurance of Life Eternal : Charity is the laft,which

comprehends our love ro God and Man : For.,
from the refie&ion of God s Love to us, arifeth a
Love from us to him again. The beloved Difciple
can Ay, We love him, becaufe he loved us firft, I Joh.
4. 19. And from theie reiulteth our Love to our
Brethren: And iiich an Evidence we have, that

the ApoIHe tells us exprefly, That -we know we are

faffedfrom Death to Life, becaufe we love the Brethren^
I Joh. 5. 14.: For the love of the Father is inlc

pciable from the love of the ^on : He that lovetb

him
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him that Begets^ loves him that is Begotten of him^ I

Job . 5. i!

25. NOW deal impartially with thine own
Heart, and enquire lerioufly, as in the Preience of

the Searcher of all Hearts, Whether thou doft not

find in thy felf thefe Evidences of thine Election?

Art thou not effe&ually, tho not perfectly called

out of the World, and corrupt Nature ? Doft thou

not inwardly abhor fmful ways., and think of what
thou wert with Deteftation ? Doft thou not en
deavour to be in all things approved to God, and
confirmed to thy Saviour ? Doft thou not caft thy
lelf upon the Lord Jefus, and depend upon his

free All-fufficiency for Pardon and Salvation ? Doft
thou not love that infinite Goodneis, who hath

been Ib rich in Mercies to thee ; and blefs thofe

Beams of Goodnefs which he hath caft upon his

Saints on Earth &amp;gt;

Laftly^Doft thou not love a good
Man., becauie he is fo ? Comfort thy felf in the

Lord,, and let no Fear and Diftruft poflefs thy Soul:

Faithful is he that hath Called tbee, I The!.* 5. 14.
who will allb

Prefer&amp;lt;ve thy -whole
Spirit,

and Soul, and

Body blameltfs, unto the coming of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

A Prayer for an Affli&ed Confciencc.

OG O Dj the Father of all Mercks and Heavenly

Confolation, fuffer we not (it any time to fall

from tbee, or to be ]wallowed ap in the
depth of Afflsth

en
$

but when e ver it fhall pleafe
thee to try me in that

Furnace, let my jure Hope and Confidence be fixed on

thee ; that when multitude of Sorrows (hall encomfafs

wy Soul, my only truft may be in thy Mercies. Give

pse the Oil of Joy for Mourning, and the Garment of

Gladmfs for the Spirit of Hefiv
fflefs&amp;gt;

thdt thy great
Name
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Name may be Glorified by me, in a thankful acknow

ledgement ofthy Goodnefs towards me.

2. LORD, t/oou behoideft afar off,
the manifold

Perils and Dangers I am expofed to in this World, which

is afea of Miferies and numerous Calamities
;
The Winds

blow, the
dj&amp;gt;ef

Waters
lift up their froud fwelling

Wave*; and the ftormy Ternpefts threaten me with

Ship-wrack, to the Ruine and Deftruttion both of Soul

and Body. But O thou, who art the God cf Unity,

(peak Peace unto this inward Voice, and fay unto it, I

am thy Salvation, fo fljall / be refrefaed with
thy lo

ving Kindnefs, and Praife thee ever more. Amen.

SECT. IV.

Remedies againjt Temptations.

I. ^Tp H O U art affaulted with Temptations :

JL And what the Enemy cannot do by Force
or Fraud, he feeks by Importunity. Can this feeni

averle to thee, when the Son of God was in ths

Wildernefs forty Days., and forty Nights, under
the Tempter ? He that durft let upon the Captain

of our Salvation, Heb. i. 10. How ihall he ipare
frail Fkfli and Blood? Why fhpuld

Chrift fuffer

himfclf to be Tempted, but to fiipport thee in all

thy Temptations ? The Keys of the Botromlefs
Pit are at his difpolal : He could have confin d
that Prefumptuous Spirit to Chains of Darknels,
and admitted him no nearer to him than Hell

;

but ho would let him loofe, and permit him to aft

hi* vvorft, purpoiely that we might not diflike to
be Tempted, and that he might foyl our greaceii:

tncmy.

2. CANST
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2. CANST thou think that he, who fits at

the right Hand ofMajetty, commanding the Pow
ers of Heaven, Earth and Hell,, could not keep
off that malignant Spirit from aflailing thee ?

Canft thou think him left Merciful., than mighty ?

Would he die to fave thee ? And will be turn that
Mifcreant of Hell loofe to worry thee ? Doft thou
not Pray daily to thy Father in Heaven, to Lead
ihet mt into Temptation ? Thou haft to do with a
God that heareth Prayers ; Oh thou of little Faith,

why feaveft thou ? He that was led by his Divine

Spirit into the Wilderneft., to be Tempted of that

Evil Spirit, bids rhee pray to the Father that he
would not Lead tbte into Temptation^ implying,, that
thou couldft not go into Temptation, unlefs he
lead thee

;
and whiiit he that is thy Father., leads

thee, how canft thou mifcarry? Let no Man when
he is Temptedj fay, 1 am lempted ofGod; for God can

not he tempted with Evil, neither tempteth he any Man^
Jam. i. 13. God Tempteth thee not

; yet being his^

thou couidit not be Tempted without him, both

permitting and ordering that Temptation to his

own Glory, and thy eternal Welfare.

3.
THAT Grace which God hath given thee,

he will, have thus manifefted. How had we
known* the admirable Continency ofjofeffy

if he

had not been ftrongiy ibllicited by a Wanton Mi
ll; efs? Or David s Valour, if the Thiliftmes had not

had a Guntly Challenger to encounter him ? How
had we known the invincible Piety of the Three

Children, had there been no Furnace to try em :

Or of Daniel, if no Lyons to accompany him ? Be

allured, thy G^ory dull be Proportionable to thy

Try^l: Neither couldft thou ever be lo happy^hadit
tho:i not been beholding to Tempt ations. How
ofceadyilthoujhave Ib^aceaoff theie bafeSuggefti-

cns i yet ftili they retort upon me, as if Denials
j

invited j
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invited
Jem

;
as tho they meant to tire me with

their Solicitations ;
as if I mult yield, and be over-

pow rd, though not with their Force, yet with
their Frequence i*

4. KNOW, thou haft to do with Spiritual Wick-

ednefs, Ephef 6. n. whofe Nature is as unweari-

able, as their Malice unfatisfiable : Thou haft a

Spirit of thine own
;
and God hath infpir d thee

with his : So as he expeds thou fliould ft, through
the Pow r of his Gracious Affiftance., match the

Importunity of that Evil Spirit, with an indefati

gable Refiftance. Be flrong therefore
in the Lord, and

in the Power of his Might ;
and put on the whole Ar

mour of God, that thou mayft be able toftand in the E~

*vil Day $
aud having done all, to ftand, JEphef 6. 10,

n, 13. Look upon a ftronger Champion than thy
felf, the blefled Afoftle ; thou (halt find him in thy
own Condition ; See the Meffenger of Satan fent to

buffet him, l Cor. li. 7, and he did it to purpofe :

With what extream Rigour was he buffeted on both

fides, and how often ? Thrice he befought the Lord,
that it might defartfrtmbim, Verfe 8. but the Temp
tation holds; only a Comfort countervails it : My
Grace is fufficieni for thee, for my Grace is made ferfeel:
in Weakmfs, Verfe 9.

5. IT is not to be confidei d, how hard thou
art aim d at, as how ftrongly thou art upheld ;

How many with the Bleffed Martyr Theodorus, have

upon Racks and Gibbets found their Courage ftrong
er than their Pains? Whirft therefore the Good-
nefs of G^fupplies thee with abundance of Spirit
ual Vigour &amp;gt;

and Refreshment anfwerable to the

worft of Affaults,, what doft thou complain of luf-

fering ? The Advice is Sublime., which St. James
gives his Compatiots ; My Brethren, count it all Joy,
when ye fall into divers Temptations. Let Temptati
ons be rather Trials by Afflictions, than Suggcftion$

E of
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of Sin ; yet even thofe overcome., yield no fmall

caufe of Triumph : For by them is our Faith tried ;

.and the trying of our Faith worketh Patience
;
and

the perfeft work of Patience, is a blefled Entirenefs.

The number of Enemies adds to the Praife of Vi

ctory : To overcome a Tingle Temptation, is com
mendable; but to fubdue Multitudes is glorious.

6. ALAS., thou replied, I am oppreff, not with

Multiplicity, but with Pow r : Irk Duelling refped: is

hncl to the Equality both of the Combatants and

Weapons : But alas, howarn lovermatch d ! I am
a weak Wretch ; and We wreftle not tgainft Fleflj

and

Blood but against Principalities and Powers : againft
the Rulers ofthe Darknefs of this World , againft Spiri
tual

Wickednefs in Heavenly Places
&amp;gt; Ephef. 6. 12. Be

hold the Amorite, whofe height is like the height of

Cedars, and their Strength as the Strength ofOaks,
Amos i. 9. We are but poor Pifmirs in the Valley,
to thefe Men of Meafiires ? Who can ftand before

thefe Sons of Anak ? I did not adviie thee to be

ilrong in thy felf; we are all Compounds of weak-

nels : One of thofe Pow rs of Darkne(s were able

to fubdue all Mortality: But to be Strong in the

Lord ;
whole inferiour Angel is able to vanquifh a

Hell ,of Devils: And in the PowV of his Might,
commandeth the moft furious of thofe Infernal Spi
rits to their Chains. What a Condition ftiould we
be in, if left to our felves there were no way for

us, but Circumvention and Death : But, Our Help
is in the Name of the Lord; who hath Made Heaven and

Earth, Pfel. 114. 8. T/Jt Lord is our Strength, and our

Shield, Pfal. l8. 7, He is our Rock and our Salvation j

He is our Defence, fo as we foallnot be mowd, Pfal.6 1.

1, 6. It i$ he tbaf hath girded us with Strength untd

,
and that fabthetb tkofe that rife up agamft us^

i8. ;?.

7. ASSUME
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7. ASSUME Courage therefore to thy felf ;

there can t be fbmuch difference betwixt thee., and
thofe Hellifh Pow rs,, as there is betwixt them^ and
the Almighty : There Force is finite

&amp;gt;

and limited

by Omnipotence. How glad do ft thou think,

Jannes zn&Jambres, the great Magicians of Egypt,
would have made but an Infed in affront to

Mofes ? but could not. How earneft was that Le

gion of Devils fain to beg leave to prevail over a

few GaJerene-SwlnQ ? How ftrong foever they feem
to thee,, yet to him they are Ib weak, that they
cannot move without him. Who fears a Bear, or
a

Lion&amp;gt; when chain d to a Stake? Children then can
be Spectators, when they are fo Reftrained. Look
not on thy felf therefore^ nor them

;
but look up

to the Almighty, who ordinates all Motions to his

own holy Purpofes ;
and even out of their Malice,

raifes Glory to himfelf, and Advantage to his Ser

vants.

8. IT is a fad Advantage, (thou fay ft) I have
made of Temptations : For, Alas ! 1 have been
foil d by em, what by their Subtilty and Violence,
have been feduced into a grievous Sin agamfl God,
and lie down in a juft Confufion of Face, to have

been fb miferably vanquifhed. Had ft thou want
ed Tears for thine Offences, I (hould willingly have

lent thee fbme. But it is indeed a deplorable Cafe,
that thou haft given thy deadly Enemy this occafi-

on to Triumph over thee
;

and haft thus provoked
God: Neverthelefs be thou throughly humbled
under the Guilt ofthy Sin, and be not too hafty
in fhatching a Pardon out of the hand thou haft

offended: Be humbled., and after a ferious Repen
tance, be not dif-heartned with thy Failings : Nei

ther do I dread to tell thee ofan Advantage to be

made,not of thy Temptations only, but of thy Sin.

&amp;lt;?. ART not thou a Gainer., if after this thy Ai-

E ^
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fault, thou dofHna Holy Indignation, rife up, and

fight the more valiantly ? A Wound received^whets
the Edge of Fortitude : Many a one had not been

Victorious., if he had not bled firlr. Look where
thou wilt , upon all the Saints of God

$
obferve if

thou canft lee any of them without his Scars : Many
fearful Gaflies we have beheld of the Nobleft of
God s Champions whole Courage had not been raif

ed to fb high a Pitch, had it not been out of the

lenfe offbme former Difcomfortures ! As fome well-

fpirited Wreftler, be not troubled with thy Fall,
as zealous to repay it with a fuccefiful Encounter.
We know, faith the bleffed Apoftle, that all things
worketh togetherfor good to them that love God, Rom.
8. 18. Yea., even their very Sins. The Corinthians

offended in their lilent Connivance at the Inceftu-

ous Perlbn : The Apoftles Reproof produced their

Sorrow : What was the Iffue ? For hehold, this
felf-

fame thing that yeforrowed after a Godly fort^what Care-

fulnefs is wrought inyou ? Tea, what clearing ofyour

fefoes ; yea, what Indignation ; yea, what Fear
; yea,

what vehement Deflre ; yea, what Zeal ; yea, what

Revenge! i Cor. 7. II. What a marvellous Ad
vantage is here made of one Offence ? , And what
hath Satan gain d by this Encounter : One poor
Corinthian is mifled to an inceftuous Copulation :

The Evil Spirit rejoiceth at luch a Prey ;
but how

long (hall he enjoy it ? Soon after the offending
Soul, upon the Afoftks Cenfiire, is reclaim d

;
he

is deliver d to Satan
,,

that he fliould never poffefs
him.

10. THE Corinthians are raifed to a greater

.height of Godly Zeal, than ever. Corinth had ne
ver been fb rich in Grace, ifnot defiled with fb foul

a Ci ime. Confefs now^ if this be not in effed thy
Cafe ? Shouldeft thou ever have detefted thy Sin.if !

thou had* ft not been drawn io, to commit it &amp;gt;

Should fti
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Shouldft thou have had Ib fervent a Love to God,

had it not been out of a fenfe of his great Mercy ,,m

remitting it ? Wouldft thou have been fb weary in

thy Stops, as thou art, if thou hadft not
flip d ?

Give Glory to God,, but fhame to thy felf, and

Blcfs him for the benefit that he hath been pleafed
to make ofthine Offending him.

H. BUT Alas! thou fayft my Cafe is far

worfe than it is conceiv d
;

I have been more than

once mifcarried into the fame Sin : For after I

have made profeffion of my Repentance., I have
been tranfported into my former Wickednefs: Ha
ving wafht offmy Sin, ( as I thought ) with many
Tears, yet I have ftffer d my Soul to be defiled

again. I muft not flatter thee, this Condition is

Dangerous : Thofe Difeafes, which upon their firft

Seifure have .receiv d Cure^ after a Relaple, have
threatned Death. Look upon the Saints of God,
thou (halt find they have kept a diftance from that

Fire wherewith they have been formerly Burn d :

Thou (halt not find Noah again Uncovered through
Drunkennefs., Nor Judah climbing to Tower s Bed :

Thou (halt not take Peter again in the High-Priefi s

Hallj denying his Mailer
;
or after St. Paul s Re

proof, Halting in his Ditjimulaiion, Gall. 2. 1 1 ,11,

M-
ia. BUT tell me, notwithstanding., Art thou

truly lerious with thy God ? Haft thou doubled thy
Humiliation, for the Reduplication of thine Of
fence, and iought God more inftantly with an
unfeigned Contrition ? Haft thou found thy Soul
hath a greater deteftation of Sin, than thine ac

quaintance with it hath indulg d thee ? Haft rhou
taken this occaiion to lay hold on thy Saviour, and
to reinforce the Vows of ftrid Obedience &amp;gt; If ib,
this unpurpos d Reiteration of thy Sin, fhall be no
Prejudice to thy Salvation.! t is one thing for a Man

E 3- to
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t:&amp;gt; walk on willingly in a beaten Path of Sin,, ano
ther thing for him to be led out of the way of

Righceoufoefs,, by the violence of a Temptation,
which he fbon recovers by a fincere Repentance.

ij. THE Beft cannot but be overtaken with

Sin : But, He that is Born of God, doth not commit Sin,

i Joh. 3, 9. He may be transported,, but makes
not a Cuftom of doing ill : His Heart is againft

that, his Hand is drawn to : And if in this inward

Strife he is over-power d^ he lyes not down with a

willing Mindj but ftruggles, and with a
reaffu^

med Courage, tramples on that which formerly

fupplanted him. Didft thou- give thy felf to a

refolved courife ofSinning,and betwixt whiles fmite

thy Breaft with a formal God forgive me, I fhould

have no Comfort for thee, but rather fend thee to

an afBi&amp;lt;fliou Remedy of the Almighty, for Cor

rection, if poflibly thofe Stripes may prevent thine

E.verlafting Torments.

~j^. BUT now, fince What thou hateft, that thou

Joft\
and thou doftthatwhich thou -wouldft not

,
and it is no

more thou that doft /&amp;gt;,
but Sin that dwels in tbee^ Rom.

7. 19, 10. Exclaim as much as thou wilt on the

fmiulneis of thy Sin, bewail thy Weakneis with a

better Man than thy lelf : O wretched Man that I

aw
y
whofaall deliver mefrom the Body of this Death,

Rom. 7. 14. But know, that thou halt found Mer
cy with Gofl:Thy repeated Sin may grieve^ but can

not prejudice thy Soul. Had we to do with a Finite

Compaffion, it might be abated., by wafting it felf

on a frequent Remiffion, as a great River may be

drawn dry by many final! Out-lets: But now that

we deal with a God, whofe Mercy is Infinite j ic

is not the grearncfs^ or number of our Offences,,

that makes a difference in his freeRemiflion : That

&amp;gt;

who hath charged our weak Charity, Not to

overcom? ofEvilj but to overcome JLvil with Good,

Rom.
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Rom. 12. zi. juftly fcorneth that we fhould ima

gine his Infinite and Incomprehenfible Goc-dneis,
can be check

J

t with our Evil,

15.1 T was not without a fingular Providence^
that St. Peter came to our Saviour with that Quefti-

on in his Mouth
; Lord, How often foail my Brother

fin againft me&amp;gt;
and I forgive him, till feven times ?

That it might produce this G acious Anfwer,
for our perpetual Comfort : Ifay not unto thee, until

/even times, but until f&enty times
fe&amp;lt;ven,

Match, 1 8.

iij
ijjj.

Lord, if thou wilt have us fmful Creatures,

indulgent to one another, in our Mutual Offences ;

what Limits can be fet to thy Mercies in our Sins

againft Thee ? Be we Penitent, for thou art Gra
cious.

A Prayer againft Temptations.

OLord,
thou art t.he God of my Strength, and to

thee alone^ I fly for refuge j
ths Tempter is now

bitfie, and labours to undermine me, and more
ejpecially

when 1 leaftfufpeft him : But, O let me be always ready
to meet him in the Gate., before he advances too far upon
me : Let not a Supine carelejfaafs feiz,e upon my Spirits,
but excite me to Vigilancy ,

that I may ftand upon my
Guard ever prepared to

refill; him, even in the
beginning

of his firft- Ajjaults ;
Lord

3 grant I may be fortified
with Faith, Courage and Rejolution, fo that with the

Afftftance of thy Grace, I may gain the Con^uefl.
2. FURNISH me with

thy compleat Armour, the

Helmet of Salvation, the Sword of the Spirit, and the

Shield of Faith whereby Satan may be vanquifoed ;
do

thou Arm and fo Strengthen me wish thy Grace., that

.through the Power of thy Might ,
I may prevail againft

. him, and put him to flight,
when he is

intending the

greattft wifcbief, ami moft advantage againft me ,
/&amp;lt;?

E 4 ihall
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fiatt I ling Praifes unto thy Name, both now and ever
;

and teach others to refort unto thee in their greateft
dan-

gersy and hardft Conflicts, even then when the fowers

ofdtrknefsftallmoft obftrutt them. Amen.

SECT. V.

Imfacillity df Grace.

o

H O U complaineft of the Imbecility of
Grace : Some little motions thou art len-

fible of God s Spirit; but fo infignificanr that thou
canft not find any Iblid Comfort. Thou leeft o-

T
thers (thou fay ft) whofe Breafls are full of
and their Bones moiftned with Marrow, Job ai. 24.
whil ft thou languiflieft under a Spiritual Leanneis
and Imbecillity. Thou wanteft that vigorous Heat
of holy Affe&ions,, and that Alacrity in the Per
formance ofHoly Duties, which thou oblerveft in

other Chriftians. I like this Complaint, and tell

thee, That without this., thou could ft not be in the

way to happinefs.
a. THINK ST thoa, that thofe whom thou

efteem ft eminent in Grace, make not the lame
moan that thou do ft ? Certainly, they never had

any, if they did not complain oftoo little. Every
Man is fenfible of his own wants., and ready to

pals licret Cerifures upon himfelf for being ap
plauded by others. Even the Man after God s own
heart, can lay, But I am Poor and Sorrowful, Plal.

69. 29. He was a great King when he laid Ib; it

was not Meancfs in Efhte, that troubled him ; but
a Spiritual Necefficy

: For he had before, in the

iame Heavenly Anthem profeffed; O God, tbon

juwwtft ray Foohjhnefs,, and m} Guilnntfs in not hidfrom
ihce,
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the, Pfal. 69. 5. It was an old Obfervation of

Wife Solomon ;
There is that maketh himjelf Rich, and

hath nothing ;
there is that maketh himfelf Poor, yet hath

great Riches, Prov. 13.7. In this latter Rank are ma

ny Pious Souls, and thine (I hope) for one
; who

certainly had never been fo Rich in Grace,&quot; if they
had been conceited ofgreater Store : Even in this

Senfe many a Saint may lay with St. Paul, When I

am weak, thenlamftrong; fince the Complaint of

Weaknefe, argues Strength : And, on the contrary,
an Opinion of fufficient Grace, is an Evident Con-
vidion of meer Emptinefs.

5.
B U T iuppofe thy felffo poor as thou pre-

tendeft ;
it is not fo much what we have,, as how

we improve it. How many have we known, that

have grown Rich out of a little ; and others, out of
a great Stock, have run to Beggary ? Had that Ser

vant in the
Goffel, with One Talent, imploy d it to

the Gain of a Second, he had been proportionably
as well rewarded, as he that with Five gain d Ten.

In our Temporal Eftate, we are warned by the

W ifeft Man, to Take heed of making hafte to be Rich,,

Prov. 18. 20. And the Apoftle tells us,, That he.

that would be Rich, falls into many Temptations^ Tim.
6. 9. Surely, there is no fmall danger alfb,, in af-

feding to be too fuddenly*Rich in the Endowments
of the Soul : This cannot but be accompanied with
the Temptation ofan unthankful diftruft : For hs
that believes makes not hafte

;
and we cannot be

fiifficiently thankful for what we have, whil ft we do
over eagerly reach after what we have not.

4. TELL me, thou Querulous Soul, doft thou
not acknowledge what thou received: to be God s

Gift ? And wilt thou not allow the Benefaftor of
Heav n, to Diipenfe his Favours as he pleaicth ? If
he think fit to fill thy Veflel with drops of Grace,
arp thou difconterxted, becaufe he pours not out his

Spirit
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Spirit in full Viais ? If thou enjoys any, it is his

bounty,and more than thou canft repay him : Take
what thou haft, as an Earneft of more; and wait

thankfully upon his Bounty for the reft : Is it not
convenient in a free Gift, to attend the leifure of
the Dohor ? What fturdy Beggars are we, not to

flay at the Door till we be ferved
; and grudge at

our Alrcre, when it comes ? Look upon Abraham^
thou (halt find him fourfcore and fix Years Child-
lels ; and after he had got Ifhmael, he waited four
teen Years for the Promifed Seed

; and when he
had enjoy d him not longer than he expe&ed
him, he muft Sacrifice him to the Giver. Thus
muft our Faith be exercifed for Time and Meafure
ofMercy.

f . T H Y Graces are weak ; yet difcomfoit
not thy lelf: How many frail Bodies have we
known, which with careful Tendance, have been
Healthier than thofe of grofler Conftitutions. Nei
ther is it otherwiieiri the Soul : Soundnels of heart a

is Health; Increas d Degrees of Grace, makeup
the Strength of that Spiritual Part: If thou have
this Health tenderly obferved, thou may ft be hap
py in thy Maker, although more happy in a. Com
fortable Senfe of aftronger Fruition. We have to

do with a God that minde not Quantity, as Truth
of Repentance. He knows we have nothing, but

what he gives us, and enables us to improve : And
where he fees our Wills and Endeavours not want

ing., he is ready to accept and crown his own Gifts

in us. He will not break the Brmfed Reed, nor f^tnch
the Smoaking Flax, Match: 12, 20.

6. THOU art weak in Grace : Be not difmay d ;

there are all Ages, all Statures in Cbrift. Shall efte

Child repine, that he is not grown a Man ? Shall

the Dwarf quarrel that he is not a Giant? Were
eshere a Standard of Graces, leis than is re

quired
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quired and would not be accepted.thou hadft rcafon

to be troubled : But it isfo far from that.,as that our

Saviour hath encharged &amp;gt; Suffer little Children to

come unto me, and forbid them not
; for offitch is the

Kingdom of Heaven, Mar. 19. 14. In ibme Legal

Oblations, it pleafed God to regard Time and Age :

The Lamb for the Pajfover, andfor the
Peace-Offering,

Lev. 3.7. The Bullock for the Sin-Offering of Ifraei,

Lev. 4. 14. have their Date affign d : And in di-

verfe Cafes,, he hath called for Two Turtle Doves,
or twoToung Pigeons, Lev. 1.14. Lev.j.7,ii. Lev.n.8.

Lev. 1 5. 14. Young Turtles,znd Old Doves/accord

ing to our Jewiflj Do&ors) were unlawful to be

offered : But in Spiritual Sacrifices
;
he that is E

ternal regards not Time,, nor Statures : For the

Eleventh Hour, carried the Peny as well as the Firft:

And let the weak fay, I am ftrong,Jod 3. 10.

7. IT perplexes thee, thou haft made io flow a.

Progreis in Graces : Thy defire is Heav n-ward,and
thou checkelt thy felf for want of Celerity : It is art

happy Ambition., that wings thee to BlefTednefs.

Quicken thy felf, with Gracious Incitations
;

but

ofaferve, we muft not go a full Career : For thac

Paflage admits not of hafte : How many have we
known, by much forwardnefs, have been rejeded
in their Journey, whether by miftaking their Way,
or milplacing their Steps ? But I am glad it is the

defire of thy Soul, to Run the way of God s Com-

wandmentsp&liiy.^. and do encourage thy Zeal,
in purluing that Holy Race ; ever praying thou

may rl/o run,as that thou mayft
obtain, i Con 9. 14.

But withal, I tell thee, that, BleJJfdis the ManjLat
doth but walk in the Law ofthe Lord,, Pfal. 119. i.

WhiMt thou paflsft on., though but a Foot-pace,
thou art every ftep nearer to Glory : And if thou

gain ft ground, thou art fecure. Bkffed ts the Man,
whofe Strength is in Thee, God ; in ukofe heart are

thy
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thy Ways ;
who faffing through the Vale of Mifery, goes

onfrom Strength to Strength, tilt he
appear before

Thee

Its God in Zion, Pfal.84. 5, 6, 7.

8. THY Grace is diminutive v but thou laboured
for more : This is a good Beginning of Heavenly
Trealiire: For he is in a way to Riches, that

defires to thrive ;
and never any Holy Soul loft her

Lodging. If thy Wifhes be hearty, thou haft thy
defire, or fhalt be aflur d of it. If any Man lack

Wiftom, let him ask it of God ; who giveth to aft

Men liberally , and upbraidetb no Man*
y
and it jhall bt

given him, Jam- I.
5. Were this Condition offer d

tor Temporal Riches,, who would be Poor ? And if

we embrace it not in Spirituals, we diftruft the Pro-

miles, or neglect Mercies. In Temporal things,
bow many have fb eagerly Chafed the World, that

they have over-run it ; and whilst they greedily
fwallowed Gain, have been choak d ? But in better

Bleifings, earneftnels of Defire, and fervour of Pro-

iecution, was always anfwered with a Gracious

Irnpetration.

9. THOU art poor in Spirit ; but in an humble

Deje&ion., long ft for more : Know, that an hum
ble Poverty, is better than a proud Fulnefs : Wert
thou Poor and Proud, there were no hope of thy
Proficiency : Thy falie Conception lyes in the way
of thy Improvement; and many a one had been

Gracious, had they not efteem d themfelves : But
nowthou art Meaner in thine Opinion,than in thine

Eftate, who can more juftly claim our Saviours Ble

fing ; Bleffedare the
poor tn

Spirit, for
theirs is the King

dom ofHeaven ? Mat. 5. 3.

10. THOU art weak in heart : It is thine own
Fault, if thou acquirfl not more Strength. Where
fore is that Heavenly Food of the Word and Sacra-

ments, but to nourifh thy Soul to Eternal Life ? Do
but Eat and Digdl, and thou wilt grow ftronger
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God will not be wanting to thee in an Increafe of

Grace, if thou art not wanting to thy ielf: He of

fers his Holy Spirit, with the Means ; and it is thy

negled if thou leparate em. Thou knoweft in

whofe^ands is the Staff of Bread , pray. That he
who gives thee Food,, and Mouth, would alfo give
thee Appetite, Digeftion, and Nourishment.

1 1 . THY Spirit is weak : It concerns thee highly
to be cautious, in avoiding occaflons of Temptati
on. He that carries brittle Glafles, is careful left

they (hould break ;
whereas ftrong Metal fears no

danger; So he that has a fmall Ralh Light, walks

gently, and keeps off every Air. Thou art weak,
thy God is ftrong. Do ft thou not lee the Infant

that cannot go alone, how faft he clings to the

hand of his Mother ; more trufting to her help,thaa
his own Strength ? Do thou fb to thy God; and lay
with the Bleffed Pfalmift; Holdupwy goings in th
Paths, that my Foot-fiefs flip not, Tlal. 1 7. 5. Hotd
tbou mt

up,
and I fhall befafe, Plal. 119. 117, Up-

bold me
according to thy Word, that 1 may live, and let

me not be afoamed ofmy Hope, Pial. 119. 116.
1 1. St. Peter was preliimptuous, in attemptingto

tread on the Waters : But he that ventured to walk

there, upon the Strength of his Faith, when he felt

the ftiff Wind, and law the great Billow, began to

fink in his Weakne(s : But no Iboner had Jefa
ftretch d forth his hand, and caught him, but he
tikes Courage, and goes now with the lame affu-

ranee upon the Sea, as he on the Land -* And
with a Check, receives more Supportation from

Cbrtft than his own Limbs could afford him. Mat.

14. 29, ;o, ji. Fearno Milcarriage,through thine
own weaknels, whilft thou art fupported by thac

Strong Helper.
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APrayer for Grace.

OLORD,
who art tie Author of all Goodnefs,

and from whom cometk every good and
perfeffi

Gift, make me to difcern aright -what Grace thon haft

vouchfafed unto mey and learn me to be truly thankful

for the fame, and to Glorifie thee, the only giver of it
$

fo likewife to ufe my utmoft diligence
in the performance

of thofe Duties which thou requireft of me : That when

thou foah Summon me to a Reckoning for the ufe of that

Talent committed to me, I may give in my Accounts,

and be
plentifully Rewarded^ by entering into that

Joy&amp;gt;&amp;gt;

which thou haft preparedfor all thy Servants.

^. GRANT that 1 may ever ufe that meafure of
Grace thou haft allotted to me, and reftrain me from

turning of it into Wantonnefs : Let me be content with

that Portion which thou in thy Wifdom and Goodnefs haft

endowed me withal, and not plead Ignorance aad con-

temn its
Insufficiency ;

neither let me Envy thofe that

have received morey left I repine againft
thee

$
nor de-

fpife thofe which have attained
!efs&amp;gt; left

I incnr thy Dif-

fleafttre,
and caufe thee in Jujttce, to withdraw that

Grace from me, which in Mercy thou haft freely given

me^and beftow it upon thofe who would make better ufe of
it : But: Lord} Sanftifie unto me all thy Gifts and Graces

to my Lifts end. Amen.

SECT. VI.

Lofs of RepHtdtion.

i. IVTEXT to our Body and Soul, is the Care of

j[^ our Reputation ;
which loft, we are dead

to clie World, Thou fuflereii under a Publick In

famy ;
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famy ; I do not ask how juftly : He was wife that

(aid; It was fit for every Good Man to fear a falle

Reproach : A good Name is no left wounded for

the time with that, than with a juft Crimination.

This is a fore Evil ; againft which there is no Pre-

fervative, nor hardly can be prelcrib d any Reme
dy : Innocence it felf, is no Antidote againft Ma
licious Tongues : Neither Grandeur nor Sanclity^
can iecure any from uhjuft Calumny.

^. MIGHT that be any Eafeto thee^ I could

tell thee ofKings and Saints, that have complained
ofthis Misfortune, and yet were notable to refiftit,

Thou haft the Company of the belt, if that miti

gates thy Mifery. But what do I fpeak ofMortals,
whole greateft Purity might be blurr d with fome

Imperfedions ? Look upon the Lord of Life, the E-

ternal Son of the ever living God, God cloathed in

Flefli ; and fee whether any other were his Lot, in

this Region of Mortality : Doft thou not hear for

his Gracious Sociablenels, branded as Gluttonous^
Wine-bibber^

a Friend of Publicans and Sinners ? Mat.
ii. 19. For his Powerful and Merciful Cure of

Demoniacks, .blazon d for a Fellow that Cafts out

Devils through Beelzebub the Prince of Devils ? Mat.
n. 24. Was not he flandred to death for Treafon

againft C^lar, and Blafyhemy againft God ? John
19- i*. Mar. 16-

65-.
Did not the Multiude lay,

He is mad and hath a Devil ? John 10. 10. Was he
not after his Death counted an Impoftorl Mat, 17.

65. Andean there be worle Names, than Gfatton y

Drunkard, Conjurer, and Traytor, Blaffhewer, Mad
man, Demoniack, and Irtvoftor ? Who then can
think much to be flandcred with meaner Crimes,
when he hears the Sort ofGod in whom The Prince

of this World couldfind nothing^ laden with fb hainous

Calumniations? John 14. 30.

5. THOU
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3. THOU art fmitten with a fordid Tongue ;

which penetrates into thy Soul. That Perfbn gave
a high praife to his Sword., thataffirm d, It was

(harper than Slander : And ifa Razor proves {harp
er, yet (hort of the Edomites Tongue, Pfal. 51.1.
And if thefe Weapons reach not far enough,, he
found both Spears and Arrows in the Mouths of his

Traducers, Pfal. 57. 4. Thou art in the fame Cir-
cumftance with David : What fliould ft thou do,,
but for his Complaint^ tife his Remedy? I will cry
unto God mo/l high, unto God that performeth all

things

for me : He [hallfend from Heavn, andfave mefrom
the Reproach of him that wouldfwallow me up : God
frailfend forth

his Afercy, and his Truth, Pfal. 57. a, j.
Do by thy Reproaches, as He&ekiah did by the

Railing Lines ofRabfhakeb, fpread them before the

Lord, and leave thy Caufe in the juft hands of the

Almighty ;
who will in his good time, revenge thy

Wrong, and clear thine Innocency : and requite
thee Good for their Malice and Envy.

4, I N the mean time, thou complain ft ofbeing
blemiuYd with an odious Afperfion,, and thy Name
repeated by many cenfbrious Mouths. Thou hear-

eft what others fay ;
but do ft thou make a particu

lar Search in thine own Bofbm ? If thy Conference

acquit thee, obdure thy Face agairift all Spight of
Malice. What is ill Fame

,,
but an unfavory Breath ?

Do but turn thine Ear from the Reception 3 and
what art thou the worfe ? It is thy Weaknefs to

fuffer thy felf to be blown over by the Air of fbme

putrified Lungs ; which ifthou doft but decline, by
not valuing it, will fbon vanifh.

5. THOU art under ill Tongues : This is an
Evil proper only to Man : Other Creatures are fiib-

je& to Difeafes., Death^ or outward Violence
; but

they cannot be obnoxious to Detra&ion, fince they
are not capable of Speech $ whereby a Slander can

be
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be form d: They have their feveral Sounds and
Notes of Expreffion., whereby they fjgnifie their

Diflike and Anger : But only Man can cloath his

angry Thoughts with Words of Offence ; fb that

Faculty., which was given him for an Advantage,
is depraved to a further Miiehief. But the Liberal

Hand of his Creator, hath alfb endued him with
a Property of Reafon ; which as it dire&s his

Tongue to others., fb it inftruds him to make ufe

of orher Speeches to him : And where he finds it

unjuft., either to convince it by a juft Apology, or

to contemn it. If therefore thou underftandeft thy
lelf to lye under an unjuft Obloquy, have fb much
of the Man as to confute, or defpifb ir.

6. THOU art fhamefully traduced : But give rti&

leave to enquire not what thou fuffereft, but for

what : If for a good Caufe, I (hall turn my Pity to

Envy : Truth it felf hath told thee, Thou art in

|

the way to Bleffednefs, who can pity thee for thar,

j Wherein thou haft caufe torejoyce? Blefled are ye
when Men revile you and yerfecute you, and frailfay
all manner of Evil againfl you falfly, for my fake ; re-

Joyce, and be exceeding glad, for great isyow reward in

Heaven, Mat. 5. ii. Rather pluck up thy Spirits^
and take up the Refolution of holy Job, thac Man
of Patience : If mine Adverfary had written a Book a-

\ gainft me, furely I would take it upon my Shoulders., and

\bind it as a Crown to me, Job 31. 55, 56. And fay,
with that gracious King of Ifrael $ I will beyet more
*vile for the Lord, 1 Sam. 6^.

7. THOU art reproach d by lewd IVJen : Thank
thy Venue, that thou art envyed. Wei t thou fo
bad as thy Detra&ors, thotr would ft fit quiet e-

jnough. Ifwe were of the World, (iiith our Savtotir)
the World would lo Ve his own : But bfcaufe ye are not

f the World, but I have chofcn you oiti oftoe ti
r
ofld :

tberefort
the World bateth ym, John 15. i^, Whil lt
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the Moon fets., no Dogs bark at her ; it is her Shi-

ning that opens their Mouths : Wert thou Obfcure
or Wicked, thou mighteft befafe

;
but if thou wilt

be eminently Good, look for the Lafties of ill

Tongues. They think it
ftrange&amp;gt;

that you run not with

them into the fame Excefs of Riot? ffcaking Evil ofyott^
iaith the Apoftle., i 2^.4.4.

8. IT was not without Realbn, that a great
Mufician ftruck his SchoHar, becaufe the Multitude

applauded his Skill; knowing, that had he been true

to his Art, thole m ifjudging Ears could not have

approved him. What more excellent Inftruments

had Go/I in - His Church, than the Blefltd Afoftles ?

And what Acceptation found they on the Ea; th &amp;gt;

Being defamed^ we intreat : We are made as the Filth

of the World, and are the Offfcovnng ef all things unto

this Day : We are made a S
peftdtle

to the ViorU, to An

gelsj
and to Men, I Cor. 4. 9., 1

3. Complainj if

thou canft,, ofaworfe Condition than thele Am-
baflklors tiGod ; otherwife., refolve with, the Holy
Apoftle, -to paft cheerfully through Honor and Difc

honor, through evil Report, and good Report^ to-

words the Goal of Immortality.

9. THOU art difgracd through fland rous Re
ports: Icisnot Air we live by. How many haft

thou knbwn^ that have blown over a juft Infamy,
with a carelefs Neglect? Pieafing themfelves to

think, they are thriven tinder Curfes: And (hall

their Giiikinefs be entertained with qnore Courage
than thine Innocence ? !.,et thofe- whofe heart is as

foul as their Names, be troubled with deierved

Cenfurcs--* Do not thou give way to Malice, as to

yield any Regard to her mifraiied Suggestions.

Thou canft -not devife more to vex a Detrad-

br,than by Contempt. Thus thou /halt force Spight, i

as that wife Heathen truly (aid, to drink of the great- 1

eft Part of4iefr own Foyion.
i ;. THOU!
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10. THOU art diigrac d with an ill Fame :

What a
v

poor matter is this? How far doft thou

think that Sound reacheth ? Perhaps to the next

Village $
or Shire wherein thou dtfrdleft :

It is like
;
the next County never heard of thy Name:

And if thou look yet further off; as foon may ft.

thou be diicouried amongft the Mfyuks} as in the

Neighbouring Region. And what a fmail Spot of
Earth is this, to which thy Shame is confined?

Did ft thou know the vaft Extent of this great
World

&amp;gt;

thou would ft eafily fee into how narrow a

Corner either our Glory, or Dishonour., can be

fliut up : And fhould ft confefs how little Reafbn
we have toaffedthe One, or be difheartned with
the Other.

ii. THOOart wronged with aniinjuft clifgrarce:
Have Patience

; Slanders are not long-liv d : Truth
is the Child of Time

;
ere long (hell appear and

vindicate thee. Wait upon the God of Truth, who
fhall caufe Thy Light to break forth as the Morning ;

and thine Health to
fpringforth fpe.edily,lfa. )%.X. There

}s a Shame, worthy of thy Fear; which is

both Univerial, before the Face of -all the World,,
of Angels and Men and beyond the reach of
Time3 Eternal: Fear This^ and contemn the

Other.

11. ON the contrary ; If Fame fhould be-fi iend

thee lo much, astoftrain her Cheeks in founding
thy Praifes

;
and (hould cry thee up for Ve&amp;gt;tuoifs,

and Eminent every way : Alas ! how few foall hear

her, and how foon is that Notje fttiled, and forgot
fen ?

Ecclef 9. 16. Shortly, Then let ic be thy main

Care, to demean thy felfholily and confcionably
before God and Men ; leave the reft upon God, who
(hall be (lire to make his Word good, inipight of

Men and Devils : The Memory of
the Jtift (hall be

but the Nriftteoftbe tftcktdfwttrdt, Pfov.io.y,

FT. A
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A Prayer upon lofs of Reputation.

OLord,
withdraw my heart I befeech thee daily,

more and more from the love of the World., and
the things thereof, feeing they are Vain, Tranfitory and

full ofGrief and Vexation
.&amp;gt;

not yielding that
delight

and
Contentment which they promife by their fawning Allure

ments : But on the Contrary much angmfy and unquiet-

nefs of Mind : Witnefs the caufe offitch unexpected bitter-

ncfs ; fuffer me not to affect them as formerly, nor let them

feem Jo fweet and pleafant to me, as they do to others}who
have not tafted of better things ,

and therefore find fuch

reltfh in thefe ;
but grant that all the affetfions of my

heart may be fixed upon thee alone.

1. REPROACH and Shame, O Lord, hath now En-

compajjed me, and it bath been thy Juflice to make others

behold the Weaknefs of thy Servant, and to caufe my
wants, Imperfections,

and Infirmities
to be known and

difcerned of many ; Lord, thou knowefl how ready 1 am
to failjfthy Grace doth not continually juftain me : O let

me not be overwhelmed with grief, that others may behold

that in me which creates this
difretyecl^but make me e-

&amp;lt;very day careful to walk Circumjyettly, and to Re

deem that Time I have fo vainly loft,
that at laft I may

by hearty Repentance,
and the Merits ofa blejjed Jefust

be received into thy Favour. Amen.

SECT. VII.

Of Publick Calamities.
J

I. npHOU artafflided with the PublickCaU- i

X mities
;
So ic becomes thee as a good Man, I

a good Chriftian, and a good Patriot. We are not
,

entire !
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entire Pieces,but Limbs of a Community ofChurch
and Kingdom : While the whole Body iiiffers,how

can we be free ? This fliould be no News to us :

What Earthly Kingdom or State hath ever enjoy*d

a conftant Felicity ? Thefe Publick Bodies, like

fmgle Perfons, have their Birth, Infancy, Youth,

Vigour, and Declinations Even the White Mar-
ble of that famous Emblem, and Type of God s

Church^ after not many Centuries of Years, felt

the Dint of Time,, and MouldVed to nothing.
2. I T is as much as Heavenly Bodies can do,

to avoid Mutation : And well might be diilraded

wich thefe Troubles^ if we did not know from

whence they come ; even from a moft Wife., Pow
erful, and juft Providence : He that .fits in Heaven,
orders thefe Earthly Affairs according to theConn-
(el of his Will : It is that Almighty Hand, that

holds the Stern of this Veffel, and fteers it in that

Courfe he knows belt : It is not for us Paflengers,
to meddle with Card or Compafs : Let that All-

skilful Pilot alone with his Work : He knows eve

ry Rock and Shelf, that may endanger it \ and
can cut the proudeft Billow, that threatens it ; It is

the Lordj let him do what feemetb him good^ I Sam.

3.18.

3. WERE there no other refpe&s than Perfbnal,
I cannot blame thee, if thy Fears drive with thy
Grief tor the Publick Evils : Every Man s Intereft

is involv d in the Common
;
and ifthe Ship Sink,

what will become of the Paflengers
&amp;gt; But withal,

there is a kind of inbred Sympathy in every good
heart, which gives a Share in all Milcries, and af-

fe&s us more for them, than our own. Old indul

gent Eli lov d his Sons well, and was no doubt,very
icnfible of their Death ; yet that part of the News
panned over with ibme Pailion : But when he heard
tie Ark of God was taken, his Neck and Heart were

F 3 broke?
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broke together : And his Religious Daughter- in-

Law,, though (he were Delivered of a Son
; yet fhe

died in Travel of that heavy News,, and could live

only to fay, Ichetbod
$
the Glory is

departedfrom Ifrael \

for the Ark ofGod if taken, I Sam. 4. 17, 18,11,11.

difregardihg her new Son^ when (he heard of the

Lois ot her People, and her God.

4. HOW many Yagans have we read of, that

have died refoiutely for their Country 3 cheerfully
fac r

iticing themfelves to the Pubiick ? How many
that died with their Country,, hating to ovt-live the

common Ruin ? How many have Scorn d to be

beholden for their Lives to their Peoples Murther-

ers ? We lhali as foon extinguifh Grace and Nature,,

as quit this Compaffionate Senle of the Common
Calamities.

5. THOU grieved for the Pubiick Difternpers :

Mourn not as one without Faith : Be fure. He that;

he-petb Ifrael., will neither flitmber nor
fleep,Pfa\.

1^I.

4, Wherefore was The Hdy Tabernacle over fyread
wiih SkinS) but to figure to us God s Church, fheu red

under a fure Protection ? Exod. %6. j. He that vv/as

ifb curious of the Cuftody of his Material Temple,
by Night as well as by Day, that a ileeping Levite

might nor efcape beating., and burning of Gar-,

ments
;
how careful do we think^ he will be of

his Spinuul, and Living Houfe.1 How unmeet

Judges are we of his Holy Proceedings ? We are

ready to meafure his Loveby an oucward Proiperi-

ty, than which nothing can be more uncertain ?

6. THE Almighty goes by other Rules
;
inch as

are moft Conion.mt to his Infinite Juftice and Mer

cy. 1 amabailul to hear a agany though no Vul

gar one_, (ay ;
wl&amp;gt;atfewer is brought to

Sencc. /{/? pafs, a, wife Man thinksBought to be /o done
;

neither gets about to rebuke Nature : But

finds it heft fo Jujfe.r what be cannot alter :

And
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And (hall -we Chilians repine at thofe feemingly
har/h Events,which we fee fall out in Gc/s Church^
whil ft we are ignorant of his Defigns ? and be ready
to bleis a thriving Prophanenefs ? Behold the anci

ent Lot of God s Inheritance,, and thou (halt iee the

Father ofEfau Flouri filing, yielding .eight Kings of

his Line; whiPft poor Ifrael was toyling and iweat-

ing in the ^Egyptian Furnaces : Yet we know, the

World to Hand inviolable
;
The Elder frail(ewe the

Tounger j and,, Jacob have I loved, but Efau have, I

hated.

7. WHAT if that Wife God, (who brings Light
out of Darknefs) have purpofed to diipenie Honor
and Happinefs to his Church out of this (ad Affiidi-

on ? Metals are never ib bright,, as when polifh d :

Perfumes and Spices never ib Redolent, as when

they ha/e endur d the Fire, and Peftle.Wilt thounoc

give the Phyfician leave to make life of Mithridxte ,

becaufe there are Pipers
in theCompofition ? How

unworthy art thou of Health, if thou wilt not tmft

the Skill of the Artift., in mixing ib vv holeibme a

Cordial ?

8. THOU art troubled with the Publick Mife-

ries : Take heed that thy Grief be clear of all Im
piety. Would /l thou not have God to be Jufl ;

and
allow it. an Ad of his Juftice to puniih Sins? Can ft

thou deny, that our Sins have reach-: to Heaven,
and cail d for Judgment ? Wherefore Jotb a Living
Man

complain? a Man for the pumfomcni of bis Sin?
Lam.

5. 59. I read of a Devout Man, ciuc was
inftant withGW in his Prayers, for a Nation not far

off: And was aniwer d
; Suffer the Proud to be Imp

lied. Whether we fairer ic or no^ the ju.jt God vviil

humble the Proud, and puniih the Sinful. The
wonderful Patience, and infinite Juliice of the dl-

mighty 9
hath iet Limits to the vVickcdivjls of cvo^v

People. Tw Iniquities of the Ainorif es it not yet at

F 4
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the full, faith God to Abraham, Gen. 15.16. When
the Meafures is made up, it is time for God to ftdck :

Then we complain., when perhaps tis too late.

S^WOULD ST thou know what Remedy is to

be us d, for preventing of a Definitive Vengeance?
There is no way under Heav n, but to break offour
Sins by a feafonable, ferious Repentance : By the

united Forces of Holy Kefblutions, and Endea
vours to make an Head againft our Wickedneffes,,
and not to differ it to fill up to the Brim of that fa

tal Efab 5
till which time, the Long-differing God

only threatens, and corredls a People : But then he

plagues them ;
and infifts upon the necefliry of his

inviolable Juftice. Shall I net viflt for tbefc things,

faith the Lord ? And (kail net my Soul be avenged on

fucb a Nation as this ? Jer. 5. 9.

10. TH O U moiirneft for the common Suffer

ings : And indeed our Fears can never be better

bcitowed. But have not thy Sins helped to make up
this irritating Heap,, and thou call in thy Symbole
into the Common Shot &amp;gt; Cannot the Times juftiy

challenge thee as acceflary ro their Milery ? Begin
at Home, if thou wifh well to the Publick,, and
make thine own Peace with God, for thy particu
lar Offences : Renew the Covenant with God, of
a holy and itrid Obedience

5
and then pour out

thy Prayers and Tears for an univerfal Mercy :

Then thou wilt not only pull away one Brand

from this Confurning Fire, but affift to quench the

pommon Con fiag ra t ion .

11. THY Heart bleeds to fee the woful Vaftation

of Ci il Difcord,ancl the deadly fury ofdoineftick

Enemi-s: Certainly there is nothing under Hea
ven more dreaJful than the Face of an Inteftine

Wa-
; nothiiig ti-at ib nearly refembles Hell : Kil

ling, Dying, Torturing, Burning, Shrieks, Cries,
;

aiid EjaculatiohsJ feariul Sounds, and furious Vio-

lences^
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lencegj and whatfbever may incrcale Horror : The

prefent Calamity oppreffes one, another Fear:

One is quivering in Death, another trembles to

expe&it: One begs for Life, another will fell it

dearer : Here one would refcue one Life, and
loleth two ;

another would hide himfelf where he

finds a Mercileft Death. Here lies oni bleeding,

groaning and grafping,parting with hib Soul inextre-

mity of Anguifti ;
and another of a Vigorous Spirit

kills and dies at once : Here one wrings her Hands,
tears her Hair, and leeks for fbme Instrument of

a felf-infli&ed Death, rather than yield her Cha-

ftity to a bloody Raviiher
;
another clings to her

Husband, and takes part of the Murtherers

Sword, rather than let go her Embraces : One is

tortured for the Difcovery of hid Treafiire
$
ano

ther dying upon the Rack, out of Jealoufie.

n. IT is pity that Chriltians ftould be fb

bloodily Cruel to one another ! That he who bears

the Image ctiGod, (hould thus turn Fiend to his own
Fle/h and Blood ! Thefe are worthy of our bitter-

eft Lamentations ! I love the Specu
lation of Seneca s Relblutely-Wife Senec. Epift. 76.

Man, that could look upon the

glittering Sword of an Executioner, with undaz-

ledEyes,, and makes it indifferent whether his Soul

pals out of his Mouth or Throat : But I fhould

more admire the Practice. Whilft we carry this

Clay about us., Nature in the beft of us, mult
(brink in at the fight of Death : Yet theie are the

due Revenges of the Almighty s Punitivejuftice, io

provok d by our Sins.,that we cannot claim an cafier

Judgment.

15. DOST thou not fee Phyflcians when the

Body is highly Diftemper d and the Blood Inflam d,
to order the opening of a Vein, and extrading
out Ib many ounces as may leave the reft fit for

Cor-
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Corre&ion &amp;gt; Why art thou over-troubled to lee

the great Thyfidan of the World take this Courie

with fmful Mankind ? Certainly, had not this

great Body, by wilful Difbrder, conrra&ed thefe

Spiritual Difeafes, and defiled the Blood that

runs in thefe Vulgar Veins , with Riots and Sur-

feits, we had never been fb Miferable, as to fee

thefe Torrents of Chriitian Blood running down
our Channels : But could we bewail and abandon
our former Wickedneffes, we might live in hope,
that at lait this deadly Iffiie might jrop, and dry
up, and leave a Poffibility of a Blefled Recovery.

14. THOU art amaz d with Grief, to fee the

Peflilence raging in our Streets, in fb frequent a

Mortality, as breeds a queftion concerning the

number of the Living and the Dead : That which
is wont to abate other Miferies, heightens this

;
the

Company of Participants : It was certainly a hard
and fad Option, that God gave to David^ after his

numbring the People : Chufe tbee whether Seven

Tears Famine ffiall come unto thee in thy Land, or three

Months Flight before thine Enemies, or two days Peftir

levee, iSam. 14. 13. We may believe him when
we hear him fay, / am in a, great Strait

; but his

wife Refblutions ibon brought him out : Let us fall
now into the hands of the Lordy ( for bis Mercies are

great ) And let me not fall into the hands of Man, i

5am. 2,4. 14* He that fentthele Evils,, knew their

Value, and the difference of their Malignity.
1 5. YET he oppofes three days Peftilence, to

leven Years Famine, and three Months Vanquifiv
rnent : He knew there was advantage betwixt the

dull A&ivity of Man, and the quick Diipatch of
an Angel ! It was a favour that the Angel, who
in One Night deilroy d an Hudred fourscore and

five thoufand Affyrian^ l King. 19.55. Should in

dii ee days cut off but Seventy thvifond IfraeHte*:
But
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But the Almighty in his Judgments remembers Mer

cy. We read of Grand Cairo, wherein Eighteen
hundred thoufand were (Wept away in one Years

Peftilence ; enough one would imagine, to have

De-Populated the whole Earth : And in our Chro

nicles of fb general a Mortality., that the Living
were hardly fufficient to Bury the Dead. In the

Year, 1614,, died of the Plague in one Week,
Four thoufand four hundred fixty three ; and in

our laft Vifitation, 1665, was a larger Number :

In one Week, Seven thoufand one hundred fixty

and five ;
and in the whole Year, Sixty eight thou

fand five hundred ninety fix. It was his tender

Mercy, that he fparcd any Alive : But he Wounds.,
that he may Heal

;
and in wounding, heals us ;

for his Compaffions fails not to us Sinners.

1 6. THESE are dreadful demonftrationsofGo*
Qifpleafiife ;

but there is this alleviation of our

Mifery, that we differ more immediately from a

Hoiy3 Juft and Merciful God. The Kingly Pro

phet had never made that diftin&ion in his Choice,
if he had not known a difference betwixt the Sword
of an Angel., and an Enemy; betwixt Go&amp;lt;fs more
direft and immediate Inflidion, and the Malice
of Men. It was but a poor Conlolation given by
a*Vidorious Enemy to dying Laufus ; Comfort thy

filfin thy Death with this, that thovfalkft by the Hand
of /Eneas. But furely, we have juft Reafon ro Corn-
fort our Souls, when a Peftilential Death compaC
{is us about, from the Thought and Intuition of
that Gracious Hand., under which we fuffer : So
as we can fay with good Eli, It is the Lord.

17. IT is not amifs to nominate thoier Marks
cf Infe&ion, God s Tokens ; fuch they are, and

ought to Summon up our Eyes and Hearts to that

Almighty Power that fends them, with the Re(o-
ludoa of Holy Job] Tbo tbou kill me

y yet willltrujk
in
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in tfac. It is none ofthe lead Miferies of Contagi
ous Sicknefi, for it bars us from the Comfortable

Society and Attendance ot Friends; or eMe repays
their Love, and kind Vifitation with Death. Be
not difmaid with this Solitude ; thou halt Com
pany with thee, whom no Infe&ion can indanger
or exclude : There is an invifible Friend., that will

be fure to adhere to thee, though thou art avoided

by Neighbours ;
and will make all ibv Bed in thy

Sicknefs, and fupply thee with thofe Cordials,
which thou in vain expend from earthly Vifi-

tants.

1 8. INDEED, juftly do we ftile this Sicbtep j

for the Mortalnefs, and Generality of the Diiperfi-

on : Yet there is a Remedy, that can cureand con-

fins it : Let but every one infpeft the Plague of

his own heart, and the Land is healed. Can we,
with David, fee the

&amp;gt;\nge-that
Unites us., and ere&amp;lt;ft

an Altar ; and offe:- God ? he Sacrifices of our Pray

ers, Penitence and Obedience, we (hall hear him

fay, It is enough, i Sam. 14.1 6. His Mercies are

everlafting, and Remedies certain : Be we but Pe

nitent, we cannot be Miierable.

19. WE foon forgot this Vifitation; lofs of

Friends, and God s Judgments, (and thought, with

foolifh dgagy that Sttrelytbe BitternefsofDeathisfaft,

i Sam. 15. }i.) and provok d him ftill to Wrath

againft us ;
we muft have after our Contagion, a

Purgation by Fire
;

which the belt Naturahfts fay,

is a properjRemedy againft Infe&ion
;
the Almighty

feeing it neceffarv to tile this Prefcription, prepar d

it into a Medicine : That great Conflagration,
which confiim d moft part of our City to Alhes : It

was dreadful to behold, and made moft tremble
;

yet what figns of Remorie do we (hew ? WhatVa-

nity ( I fear I may ask, what Vice) have we lub-

ftiaded, upon the Senfe of God s Anger? What

nicety
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nicety in Cloaths or Diet have we cut off, in fym-
pathy with the Nakednefs and Hunger ofour afflid:-

ed Brethren &amp;gt; Nnr

, do not the unrealizable Jolli

ties among us look as if we triumpht in their Mife-

ries, found Mufick in the Difcordant Sound oftheir

Groans, and our own Laughter; and emulated that

infamous Barbarity of Nero, who play d while Rome
burn d ? Tis mention d by the Prophet, as a moft

prepoftVous thing, a kind of impious Solecilhi^ to

revel under the Menace ofJudgments: Amos 4. n.
I have over thrown fome ofyou, as God over-threw So
dom andGomorrah,anaye were as a Fire-brand

pluckt
out of the Burning: yet have ye not return d to me^ fartb
the Lord.

,

20. FIRE is the Eagle in Nature ; nothing in the

Elementary World mounts ib high to its Place, and

ftoops fo low to its Prey : The two Properties God
himfeli ascribes to that Bird., Job 39. 27,, 30. And
if we ftill refufe obftinately to be gatherd like

Chickins under our Lord s Wings, he can again let

loofe this Bird of
Prey^

this Eagle of Heaven
., upon

us : and from the Eaft, where it began before., file

it home like Lightning even to the utmoft Weft., to

leize and to devour where-ever there is the lead

Quarry remaining.
21. NEXT, Gebaly and Ammon^ and Amalek^ and

the reft that Hett, and Rome, and their Pardzans,our
Enemies on all hands, both Foreign and Domeftick,
have been fb long Confederate againft us_, foying

-

Come, and let m root them out, that they be no more a

People ; that the Name of that Reformed Church
ofEngland :may be no more in remembrance : They
have often Attempted to bring about their malici
ous 1 cfn^iis ; and yet have not been able to fetze

us: Its :n we juftly afcribe all this, but to

the gracious rotedion of the Almighty., to whom
we mult fly for Defence and Aid.

22. AND
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21. AND now., when reftlefs and unquiet

Men, ( the true Spawn of him^ whole Tail drew
the third part of the Stars of Heaven, and caft them
to the Earth) would fain by their Hellifli Plots and

Contrivances, bring us down again from thence,
even down to the Ground, and lay our Honor in

the Duft: When by their leeret Machinations

they are at work on all fides to hurry us back into

the old Confufions
;

in hope, that out of that di

order d Mafs., they may at length rear up a new
World of their own ;

but what a World? A
World made up of a new Heaven of Superftiti-
ons and Idolatries : Anew Earth too of Anarchy
firft and pretended Liberty 5

but ofTyranny in-

fufferable, at the next Remove.

13. IN fiich a dangerous State of Affairs as

thiSj whether (hould we, ( nay whether elfe can
we ( feek for Help and Deliverance, but under his

Protections
;
the fit etching out of whofe Arms of

Providence., fills the Breadth of thy Land, O Eng
land \ He can make thefe Cockatrice Eggs ; on
which this Generation of Vipers ( that eat out the

the Bowels of their Mother) have fat fo long a-

brood, windy and addle : So that out ofthe Ser

pents Root, fhall never proceed an Adder to bite

us, or a fiery flying Serpent to Devour us. He
can confound thefe Babel Builders., with their City,
Tower and Temple; their Foreign Policy, and
ft range Wprfliip; their Novel Modes, and
Models of Government in Church and State, and
icatter them abroad from hence upon the Face of
the Earthy like as a Dream when one awaketh : So
dial! he defpife their Images and their Imaginations

too, and make their whole Contrivance confiime

away like a Snail., and Become like the untimely Fruit

ofa Woman) whichfiall never fee the Sun.

24,
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14. AND And now let us cry mightily unto

God, and fay, Remember not, Lord, our Offences,
nor the Offences of our Fore Fathers, neither take

thou Vengeance of ourSins : Spare us gopd Lord-,

{pare thy People., whom thou haft Redeemed with

thy moft Precious Blood ; and be not angry with
us for ever. And good Lord, deliver us from Light

ning and Tempeft; from Plague, PefHlence,
Famine and Fire

;
from Battle and Murder, and

from fiidden Death : From all Sedition and Fadi-

on, Privy Confpiracy and Rebellion
; from all

falfe Dodrin, Herefis and Schifm
; from hardnefs

of Heart,, and Contempt of the World and Com
mandment., Libera nos Domine.

A Prayer in time of Publick Calamity.

OrHO U God of Juflice, I humbly befeech tfa,
in this thy Wrath, to remember Mercy : We con-

fefs O Lord, our Guilt
flaflieth

in cur Faces, and Woe
unto us, for we have Sinned : We have not kept the

way of tie Lord, but
ferfidioujly departedfrom thse our

6od the Wife hath trufted in his Wiftlom, the
Strong

in his Strength., and the Rich in his Riches : Thus have
we brought our felves under the Curfe, by trttfting in

the Arm of Fkfl), and the Ballances of Deceit are in our

Hands, and throughout the whole courfe of our Lives
&amp;gt;

we
have wrought a

deceitful Work.

^. B 177, God, bow down thy Ear unto our Tray-
ers

y
attend unto the voice of our

Supplications $
create

in us new Hearts, O God, and renew
right Spirits with

in us : We have all been Examples of Sin
;
O make us

all Examples of Reformation, that old
things may pafs

away, and all things may become new. Deliver us, O
Lord, from thefe Publick Calamities which we fo Righ-
teoufly have deferved, and let not thy Dffpleafure anfe

any
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:

;

any more againft us
;
andgrant that we may ferve thee

for the future, in Holinefs and Rigbteoufnefs, all the days
of our Lives. Amen.

SECT. VIII.

Lofs of Friends.

i.np HpU haft loft thy Friend : Thy Sorrow
JL is juft ; the Earth hath nothing more pre

cious, than what thou haft parted with : For what
is a Friend^ but a Man s felf ? A Soul divided in two
Bodies, and animated by the lame Spirit. It is

fbmewhat worfe witji thee than a Palfied Man,
whole half is ftricken with Numbnefs

5
he hath loft

but the ule of one fide of his Body., thou the half
of thy Soul : Or may I not witn afllirance fay,
that a true Friend hath two Souls in one Body ; his

Own and his Friend
;

It was lo with Jonathan and
David

; The Soul 0fJonathan -was knit with the Soul

ofDavid; &amp;lt;WJonathan lovd him as his own Souly i

Sam. 1 8. i,

i. STILL the more Goodnefs, the ftronger
Union ; Nature can never fo faft Cement Souls as

Grace : For here the Union is wrought by a bet

ter Spirit than our own 5
even that blefled Spirit

whqftiles himfelf Love, i Joh. 4. 18. The greater
thine Affedioi, the heavier thy Lofs: But let me
teH the, I fear thou art acceffary to thine own
AffMion : Didft thou exped this Lofs ? Did thy
Heart lay., What if we (hould part ? Didft thou

not over-enjoy this Bleiling ? If !b, thefe are no
imall Difadvantages.

j. AS every Evil, fo this efpecially isaggrava-*

ted by our Unexpe&amp;lt;5tation
; Neither hadft thou

been
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bee -lodwitbSorrownf thou hadftibrefeen

. it : If;
r cak inconfideration if we welcome

thefc E,, liiiv Comforts not as Guefts, but Inmates,
jfbme iu v i importunatelyHofpitable,to entertain their

Friends,thai t ^v :^Te no power to let em Depart;
Whereas^ we ought according to the Advice of

Senecayfo poflels em, a^ thofe that make account
to

fo&amp;lt;e-go em, and fore-go em as ifwe poffeft em.
And the Apoftle St. Paul gives us this Advice, to

Ufe this World as
if we us d it not

; for tbefajhion of
this -world

pafletb away, i Cor. 7. 30, 51.

4. THOU art griev d for the lofs of a Dear
Friend : Take heed, left thy Love had too much
of Humanity, and too little of the Deity. All

Bleffings as they flow from the Father of Mercies,
fliould be enjoy d in him : But ifwe enjoy em as in

themfelvs, our Love degenerates into Carnal. It

is a fare Rule, that Love depends upon the thing
affeded

;
but when tha.t ceafetli, Love is Extin-

gui/h d : As he that loves a Face for 1 e :Uty, when
Deformity appears, it cools his Affe&ion : He that

refpeds a Man. for Bounty, difregards him wl e,i

he is ImpoverifhU
5. DID ST thou value thy FrienJ for Wit, Com-

plaiiance and kind Offices? All thefe are left, and

thy Love with them : But if thou didft aflfecSt him
for Eminency in Goodnefs, for the ftke of God
that dwelt in him, thy Love cannot be loft

;
be-

caufe thou enjoy ft God, in whom thou loved li

him. Comfort thy felf therefore in Goa, in whom
he was thine,, and yielded him cheerfully into
thofe Handsj from whom thou receiv it him.

6. THOU haft loft a true Frhnd : That Jew
el was to be priz d for the rarity of it. The Woi Id

affords Friends enough, fuch ;is they are : 1 iicn-vi

of the Purple,, as Tertulltan calls them
-,

F;.lends of
the Basket; as the Poet nominates them

;
inch as-

G -lave
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love thy Loaves and Fifhes, and thee for them.

Wealth makds many Friends, faith the Wife Man,
Prov. 14. 10. and Chap. 19. 4.

But where is the

Man,, that loves thee for thy ielf, for being Vertu-

ous, diverted of all By-refpeas
&amp;gt; Whil fl there is

Honey in thy Pot, the Wafps and Flies will be buz

zing about it
;
but the Honey being gone, the Vet

lei remains quiet.

7. W AS he fb much thine, as not to leave thee

in Adverfity ? Did he honour thee,, when the

World defpifed thee? Did he follow with Ap-

plaufe,whilft thou wert hooted at by the Multitude:*

Would he have own d thee, if he had found thee

ftripped and wounded in the Wildernefs ? Such a

Friend is worthy ofthy Tears : But take heed, thy
Love prove not envious. IfGod hath thought him
Jitter for Society of Saints and Angels, doftthou

repine at hishappinefi? Thou haft loft his Pretence;
he is advanc d to the Beatifical Prefence of the King
of Glory : Now Whether is thy Lofs,or his Gain the

greater.
8. THOU haft loft thy FwW:Say rather,Thou

haft parted with him. That is properly loft, which

is part Recovery, and paft hopes to fee any more :

It is not fb with this Friend thou mourn ft for
:^

He is

bur gone Home before thee ; and thou art follow

ing Iiim; You will both meet in your Father s

Houfe, and enjoy each other more happily., than

you could have done here below. How juft is that

Charge of the BieiTed Apoiile; That we fiould
not

mourn as Men without Hope, for tbofe that do but fleef
in Jtfa, i Theff 4 15, 14. Did we think their

Souls vanifli c into Air, (as chat Heathen Poet pro-

ph.indy expreifethk) and their Bodies refolv d in

to Dull, wk-hoiit all PofSbility of Reparation, we

might weep our our Eyes for the utter Extindion

lov d: Bur if7% do butfleep; they frail
do

ivM
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W/,Johin ii. 12. Why are-we Impatient for their

Reppfal
in the Bed of Earth, when afiiired of their

waking to Glory ?

9. THOU haft loft a Dear Wife, the Wife ofthy

Touth, the defire ofthine Eyes y Prov, 5. 18. Jla. 54. 6.

Ezek. 24.16. Did you not take each other upon
Terms of Re-delivery;, when call d for ? Were you
not, in Uniting, put in mind of Diifoludon ? Till

Death us do
fart.

Was /he Vertuous? Kaoweft thon

not, there was a Pre-Contraft betwixt Cbrift and
her Soul., ere thou could ft Claim her Body ? And
canft thou grudge his Challange of his own ? Wilt
thou not allow him to call for a -Con ianimation of
that happy Match ? Did ft thou fo affed her, that

thou would ft not have her Soul Glorious ? li thou

loved ft her not as a Man,, but a Chriftian., envy;
her not that better Husband, who for her Dowry,
gives Immortality.

10. THY Son is dead : What marvel is it, that

a Mortal Father hath begot a Mortal Sen ? Marvel

rather, that thou haft liv d to enjoy, and lofe a Son.

We lie open to fo many Cafualties, that our Sub-

fiftence is almoft Miraculous. Thou haft loft a

piece of thy felf : For what are Children, but Co
lonies deduced from our Flefh

; yea, rather, our
felves in other Models. This lols cannot but

go near thee : But what was the Difpofition of
the Son thou mourneft for &amp;gt;

Jf. gracelefi and de*

bauch d, as thy Shame^ ib thy forrow ihould die

wich him. Place the hopes thou might ft have h id

of his Reclaiming, againft the Fears of his inci eafing
in Wickednds, and thou could ft have made no o
ther Account, but of Difhonour and Difcomfort.

11. IF it be fad., that he is taken away in his

Wildnete
;

it had been more heavy, had he added
to the heap of Sin, to augment his Torments. Ifhe
were Gracious^ he hath a better Father than thy

G i fcif.
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felf, whofe Intereft was more in him, than thine :

And .if that Heavenly Father have thought good to

prefer him to a Crown of Immortal Glory, why
fhould ft thou be affiided with his Advancement ?

Why fhould ft thou not rather rejoyce, that thy

Loyns have affifted to furnifh Heav n with a Saint ?

Were it put to thy Choice, that thy Son might be

call d from his Blefled Reft, and return to his Earth

ly Relations ; Could ft thou be 16 injurious, as to

wifh the Mifery of Ib diladvantagious a Change to

to that Soul
; which, as it was never of thy Pro-

dudion, fo it were pity it fhould beat thy difpofing?

Rather labour to have thine own Soul fo dilpofed,

that it may be ready to follow him into thofe Blef-

fed Mahfions, and that it may love and long for

Heaven fo much more to dwell among the Spirits

of thejuft made perfed.

A Prayer againft Immoderate Grief for the

Lofs of Friends

X~&quot;V GOD3 the God of_ the Spirits of all Flefi, thou kil-

lefl
and makeft alive, thou Irwgeft to the Grave.

andbringeft back again: Andforasmuch as it hath pleafed

thee U takefrom us out of this SmfulWorU theSoul of this

thy Servant,*grant that our grieffor this

the*pSTr
e

&quot;fflM may not be
Derate

whre-

Perfon. fy wt .may atjpieaje
thee, or Jo over*

wheltn us, that we make ear pelves un

fit for tfyfervice ;
but favtfific,

we befeecb thte, unto us

this thy Fatherly Correction^ that we may endeavour to

live every day^ as if it were to be our laft, that when we

are Summoned and Arrefted by the hand* of Death, We

way not be afrighteJ, lythat King of Terrors.

^. LORD) we areherj in ajtate ofbanifoment ,
and

tbfentfrom thee, O take us where we
fliallfor ever be*

bold
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hold thy Face, and follow the Lamb whether foev^

goeth ; and that at the laft hour we may prcvou-.

a good Confcsence^e have fought a gocd fight
we s

nifhed our Cenrje,
we have kept

the Faith, /?-.

.
there is laid up for us a Crown ^ T&

ghiwtifitefs,
God the Righteous JuJgewill fi-wly gi- f) th-ft

:

Love and Fear him^ andtrufi in bis Mercy, Amen.

SECT. IX.

Of Poverty.

i. HT1 H O U art driv n to Indigency, and

JL which is worfe, out of abundance: Thofe
Evils we have been inur d to from our Cradle., are

grown fo familiar, that we are little moved with
their Prefence : But thofe into which we fall fud-

denly ,,
out of an external Felicity of Eftate., over

whelm us. Let thy Care be; not to want thofe

Riches, which fhall make thy Soul happy; and
thou lhalt not be troubled with the lolsof thefe

mean and perilling Trifles. Had thefe been true

Riches, they could not have been loft : For that

Good that is leait capable of Lofs^ and unfatisfying
in an imperfed Fruition/lb-in the Iqfmg it turns E-
vil.

i. D I D S T thou not know, That Riches have

Wings to fly away ? Pr6v. 15.5:
: And of what ule is

Wings, ifnot to flic ? Ifany Man s Violence lhall

clip thofe
Wings., they take their flight. Set thy

heart upon that Su;;ream Wealth, which cannot
be taken from thee, which fhall never leave thce_,

nor forfake ; thed
j
then thou may ft cafiiy flight thefe

poor LofTes. As thefe were not Goods^ Ib they
were not thine : Here thou ibandeft theni&amp;gt;and here

G 5
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eav ftthem: For the Apoftle 7iwothy informs us,

I Tim. 6,7. We hongh nothing into this World ; and it

is certain, we can carry nothing out. What had ft thou I

but their ufe ? Neither can they be otherwife thine
i

Heirs., whom thou leaveft behind thee. I am a-
j

t

flum d, to hear the Pkilofafber lay, All I poffcfs I
j

i

carry about me
j when many Chriftians hug thofe I \

things which are fb Ti anfitory.

3.
IT was an unanfwerable Queftion, G0Jmov-

|

eel to the Rich Man in the Parable, upon parting j

i

with his Soul : Then whofe [hall tbofe things be, which
j

i

thou baft frovidedl Luke 12.10. Perhaps a Strangers, ! j

or (as in the Cafe of undifpoied Lands) the Occu-
f

c

pants, falfe Executors, or an Enemies. Call that
j

F

thine own thou art fure to carry with, thee
;
that .i n

may accompany thy Soul, or follow it : Such as thy i

Holy Graces, Charitable Works,, Vertuous Adions, :

and Heavenly Difpofmons : Thefe are Treafures., i

which thou (halt Lpf tip for thy felf in Heaven, where i

neither Moth nor Ruft doth Corruft j and where Thieves

do not break through, nor fteal, Mat. 6.ZO.

4. THOU halt loll thy Goods : May I not ra

ther fay, Thou haft reftor d
5em ? He parted with

rnore^ that laid
;
The Lord hath given, and the Lord

bathtaken&amp;gt; Job i. ai. Whether by Patrimony, or

Providence, or Induftry., the Lord gave it ;
and

whether by t\\z Chaldeans or Sabeans, the Lor^/hath

taken it
;
and he did but give,, and takes his own.

What Reafbn haft thou then to complain ? It was

not giv n, but lent tfiee for a while., till it were calid
for ? And do ft thou grudge to reftore what thou

borroweft ? Nay,, (that thou mayft have leis Claim

to this Talent) was it not left in thy hand,, by the

Owner,, to employ it for his Ufe, till he Ihould re-

demand if, with the Increafe? Thou wertonly;
entrufted toimprove 3 and account for it. If others

!

have taken off thy Charge, by thy impoverifhment,!

they have eakd thee. G 3 5*
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5. T H Y Wealth is gone: But ifthou haft Ne-
ceffaries left ? Be thankful for what thou haft., and

forget what thou didft polfefs. Hadlr thou had

plenty, thou couldft have uied no more than Na-
tnre calls for

;
the reft could have but Iain by thee,

for readineisoflmployment : Do but forbear the

Thought of Superfluities., and what art thou the

worfe I Perhaps thy Face is courier, Difnes fewer,,

Utenfils meaner, Apparel homelier, and thy Train
fhorter

;
But how is thy Mind affeded ? Content

ment confifts not in Quantities, nor Qualities, but

in the inward Difpofirion of the Heart; that mul

tiplies Numbers,, and raifes Prizes; turns courie

Freezes into rich Velvets,, PuIfeintoDelicates, and
makes one Attendant many Officers.

6. WISE Seneca tells thee,, the true Mould of
Wealth is our Body, as the Laft is of the Shoe

;
if

the Shoe be too big for the Foot, it is troublefbme

and ufelefs: It isFknefs, thatjs regarded here., not

Magnitude: And this is the Charge of the Blefled A-

poftle ; Having Food and Raywent, let us there iv tfh be

content, I Tim. 6. 8. And if we have no more, we
(hall be but as

$
we were, and as we (hall be : For -we

brought nothing into the Worldy neither (hall we carry any

thing out, I Tim. 6. 7.

7, THOU haft parted with thy Wealth
; per

haps for thine Advantage : How many have been
fwelVd with Plenty, reiembling the Ojiricb or Bit-

flard with the Bulk of Body, unweldly to raiie their

Thoughts to Spiritual Things ;
who when their

Weight have been taken off, have mounted nimbly
towards Heaven ? How many had loft their Lives,
if (with the Philofopher) they had not parted with
their Gold ? and, how many through CovetouP

nets, may lols their Souls ? The Veilel had funk in

this boiftVous Sea, if the Earthly Freight had not

been caft over-board ? and why art thou troubled

to
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to lofe that, which might have undone thee in keep- i

Ing ? i

8. THOU had ft Wealth : Haft thou not Darted i

with that, for which many hath been work both -]

in Body and Soul; and for which neve*- any Soul $ t!

was better ? Have not Corn-fields been fpoiFd with
||

I

Ranknefs, and a Branch fpilt with too much Fruit I
fj

1

Whereas had they been thinner lbwn,or feaibnably
!

eaten down, had yielded a fair Crop : and thofe

Boughs moderately laden,, had out-nVd many Au
tumns. Do ft thou not hear thy Saviour fay. How

hardly (hall they that have Riches enter into the Kingdom

ofGod? Mat. 10. 23. Art thou troubled that a Stum- , i

biing block is remov d out of thy way to Happi- I

nefs ? That the Bunch of the Camel is taken off, if ;

yet thou wilt pafs through the Eye of the Needle*?

9. THOUhadftRiches? But hadft thou not Cares

attended
?em ? Elle thou haft fired better than thy

Neighbours. None but thy felf could handle theie

Rofes without pricking theirFingers. He was famous

amongft the Jewish Doctors,whofe Maxim was
; He

that multiplies Riches, multiplies Cares : And our Sa
viour hath annexed., The Cares ofthe World, and the

Deceitfulnefs of Riches, Mark 4. 1 9. He was envied ;

at Rome
y
which could experimently fay, The poor

Man laughs oftner and freer than the Rich ; and ;

that external Felicity is a perplexity, never ceafing j

to vex it felf. Thy fides are now freed from Thorns, ;

why do ft thou repine at thine Eafe ?

10. THOU lately pofTefied ft great Riches : But
rather fay, Thou wert pofiefs d by them ? A wile

Roman truly obferved, That many a one hath 1

Wealth.,which clogs him,as many aptly fay ,
Such a

one has an Ague., when indeed the Ague hath him,
and holds him with feverity . Indeed^ many a Man s

Wealth is his Mailer, and keeps under rigid Arti

cles, not allowing fufficient Diet^ Competent Reft,

nor
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nor any Recreation : If thou wert thus a Slave to

thine Eftate., thou art not thine own Man ; enjoy

thy Liberty, and wich thy Patience, be thankful.

THOU art very poor : Who made thee ib ? If

thy Negligence, Lazinefs, Improvidence, Prodiga

lity and rafh Engagements ;
thou haft reafon to

bear that Burthen., which thou hall puirdupon thy
Shoulders : And if forc d to groan under thy Load,
which thy own Will hath procured in this Neceffi-

ty ; let the fame Neceflity move thy Will to run

as lightly as thou canft with that preffing Weight :

If the Occafion comes by others, God will enable

thee cheerfully to liie with this Crofs, becauie thy
Hand was not Guilty ofimpofing it.

n. HOW eafie is it for thee to fee God\ Hand
chaftifmg thee by another Man s Sin ? And to be

griev d at the Sin of others Injurioufnefs,, than at

thine own Corredion. How difmal it is for Chri-

ftians to fee Brethren a Prey to each other ? That

Neighbours (hould be like the Reed and Brake3 let

near together,, the one to Starve the other ? That
we ihould have daily occafion to renew that woful

Companion of Brontiard, betwixt the Friends and
Enemies ofC^r//?; That Jews don t frffer Beggars,
but Chriftians make them &amp;gt;

I
;. NOW., if God thinks fit to fend Poverty to

thy Door, by the MefTage of Men, bid it Welcom
for his fake that lent it, and entertain it, not re-

piningly, for its own fake ; for if well us d., twill

repay thee with many Bleffings; as quiet Reft, fate

Security., humble Patience, contented Humility,,
and a contemptuous Valuation of Earthly Things !

All which abfented thy Houfe in a Profperous
Condition.

*

14. THOU art depriv d of thy former Con-

veniencies, as Diet, Lodging, and Attendance.

How many have affe&ed that which is be

fallen
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fallen thee upon Necefficy ? Some oat of the

Grounds of
Pbilofopby, others of Religion. Anaim

the Philofopher, might have lain Soft j yet he
Praifes the Bed and Pillow that will not yield to his

Body : And Nero s great and rich Mafter, brags
of his ufual dining without a Table. What ftiould

I tell then of the Pharifees uneafie Couches and pe
nal Garments

;
the Mats of the Ele& Mamcbees^nd

the auftere Ufages of the antient Eremitical Chrifti-

2ns, their rigorous Abftinences,, affamifhing Meals,

nightly Watchings, cold Ground-lyings, and fharp

Difciplines ? Thou art in Bale and Splendor,, in

companion of thefe., who voluntarily impost upon
em thefe Severities^ which thou wouklft be loath

to undergo from others Cruelty. It was a ftrange
word of

Epicurus,
not favouring of Contentment,

but Prefumption ;
Give me but Water with Barley-

Mealy and I (hall
vie with Jupiterfor Happineft. And

if this Ethnick, who had an ill Name ior Affedati-

on of Plealure, could reft fo well contented with a

poor Mefs of this Compofition, what a ihame it is

for Chriftians not to think themfelves fatisfied

with a larger (tho homely Provifion ?.

A Prayer in time, of Poverty.

OMOST
Great and Glorious Lord Goethe Earth

is thine, and thy &quot;Providence divideth it among
the Sons ofMen 5

thou makeft Poor, and thou makeft
Rich ; thou bringeft low, and

lifttft up the Needy out of

the Duft, that he may Glorifie thee : Thou an the Saviour

and Deliverer of the Fatherleft, and him that hath no

helper
: Lord, behold my Neceffities, idho

defpifeft
not

the Needy ;
tho thou hap Afflicted me

&amp;gt; yet Strengthen
me fo3

that my Wants may never
caft me down to de-

fpatr of thy Favour, nor endeavour ibzir fupply by any
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thing
which ojfendeth thee

; and whatever I want, let

me never want the comfortable affurance of thy Love

and Mercy, neither take thy holy Spirit from me.

l. BE my Strength in Diftrefs, a, Refuge from the

Storm) and a Shadowfrom the Heat. O thou who art

the God of all Confolation, Jupfly Ibefeech thee, my Ne-

ceffities,
hear me, and make fpeed to relieve me

; for-

fake me not, O my God ; open the high Places, and the

Fountains in the midp of the Valleys for the Tbirfly
Soul : Let thy hand relieve me, until thou

fljalt
be

plea-

fed to bring me into thy bleffed Prefence, where is ful~

nefs of Joy, without want, meafure, or end: Lord,

fancJific tbofe Wants unto me, make me rich in Faith,

and thofe Spiritual Treafures, which once had, flail ne

ver be loft again. Grant me thefe things O merciful

God, and whatever elfe thou knoweft necejjary for mey

for thefake of thy dear Son, my ever Bleffed Lord and
Saviour. Amen.

SECT. X.

Of Confinement.

i.HP H O U art reftrain d of thy Liberty : I

jL cannot blame thee to be fenlible of the

Afflidion. Liberty ufes to hold competition with
Life it felf: Arid how many have loft their Lives

to purchafe Liberty ? But take care that thou art

not guilty of thine own Complaint 5 for certainly
.thou canft not be deprived of Liberty,, except thou
wilt: Liberty is a priviledge of the Will ; Will isa

Sovereign Power, not fubjed to Reftraint, or Con-
fount.

2. HAST
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2. HAST thou freedom to thins own Thoughts?
It is not the Inclofing of thefe external Parts that

can make thee a Priibner : Thou art not worthy
the name of a Man, if thou imagin ft this Body
thy felf, which Human Power can reach to. Art
thou a Chriftian ? Then thou haft learn d to fubmic

thy Will to G0/s
;

and his Divine Will is declared

in his Actions : And if his will be to have thee

Reftrain cl
3why ihould it not be thine ? And if thou

defire to be Confin d, why doft thou complain
for wanr of

&quot;Liberty ?

3. THGU art Reftrain d : And is it fuch Inju-
ftice thou art depriv d from ranging Abroad ?

Hew ill hail rhou improved thy Time., if thou halt

not laid up enough both ofEmployment and Con
tentment in thy Bofbm ? What pleafare can ft

thou enjoy abroad to behold thole Contentions
and horrid A&ions thine Eye fhall meet withal

;

which thy Confinement frees thee from being a

Spedator. The Thought is enough to make a

Man Miferable : And inftead of them., thou art

prelented only with the Face of thy Keeper ,,
which

Cuftom and Neceffity hath made Familiar.

4. THOU art immur d within Stone-Walls,

and all Company lecluded ftom thee ;
but content

thy ielf : God and his Angels cannoc be kept out :

Thou haft better Company in Solitude, than Li

berty afforded thee : The Jollity of Freedom rob d
thee of the Converfation of Spiritual Comforts,
which only can render thee Happy : They which

were Strangers to thee, are thy Guefts and In

mates., to Sojourn with thee in this Retiredneis.

What if the Light be excluded from thee? It cannot

hinder thee from feeing the Invifible. The Darkneft

bidetb not from tbee (faith the Pialmift) but tbe Night

foineth as the Day j
the Darknefs and the Light are both

alihtoihee, Plal. 139, II.

5- I
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5. I may fay without dubioufnefs, God hath ne
ver been fb evidently feen^ as in darkeft Dungeons ;

for the external Light of Profperity diredsour
Vifive Bearm, which are ftrongly contraded in a

deep Obfcurity : He muft delcend low and be in

Darknefs, that would fee the glorious Lights of
Heaven by day. They ever fhine, but not feen

except in the Night : If thine Eyes be blelfed with

this invifible Profped, thou art exempt from envy
ing thofe Perfons,, tho they could fee all that the

Tempter reprefented to Ithe view of our Saviour

! upon the higheft Mountain ;
All the Kingdoms ofthe

\ World and the Glory of them.

6. THOU art forced to Rccirednefs,, but with

what Difpofition ofMind and Body . It thou hadft

a burden d Soul, the open and free Air could not
refrefh thee ; and if thou have a fincere Heart, a
find: Clofenefs cannot difmay thee

; thy Thoughts
can keep thee Company, and cheer thy Solitari-

fcefs If thou hadlt an unlbund Body,, afflicted

with the Gout,Rupture., or Luxation offbme Limb,
thou woulclft no: complain ofthy Retirednefs

; thy
Pain would make thee infenfible of thy Confine
ment : But if God have blcffed thee with Health,
how eafily may ft thou digeft an harmlefs Limita
tion.

7. A Wife Man ( as Laurentms obferv d ) doth
much in Solitude : So rnay fi thou employ the

Hours of thy clofe Retiredneis, and blefsGod for

fo happy an Opportunity. How memorable an
Inftance hath our Age afforded us,, of an Eminent

Perfon, to whofe Learning we ar all

oblig d for that noble Hiftory *of
the Sir Walter

World. The Court had his Youthful fyfrleigl).

Years, and the Tower his latter Age :

The Tower Reform d the Court in him, and pro-
duc d chefe worthy Monuments of Art and Indu-

Iby,
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flry3 which we fhould in vain expeded from his

Freedom and Jollitry. It is obferv d, that fhining
Wood., withindoors lofeth its Light: It is other-

wife with this, and many a&ive Wits_, which had
never (hind if not for Confinement.

8. T H O U art clofe ftiut up : Anchorets have
iued for this as a Favour,, which thou efteemeft a
Punifhment ; and having obtained ir, have plac d
Merit in that thou apprehend ft Mifery. Our Hi-

ftory relates of one, who when the Church, Where
his Cell was annex d, was on Fire, would not come
out, but Die, and lye Buried under the Aflies of
that Roof where his &quot;Vow had fix d him.

9. THOU art Imprifbn d : Wife Men are apt
in all Events, to enquire into the Caufes : Where
fore doft thou fuffer ? Is it for thy Guiltinefs ?

Make thy Goal God s Corre&ion-Houfe, for the re

forming of thy Wickednefs. Remember and imi

tate JManajJes, the evil Son of a good Father
5
who

upon Humiliation by his juft Imprifbnment, found

an happy Expiation of his horrible Idolatries, Mu-
ders and Witchcrafts

;
whofe Bonds brought him

home to God., and himfelf. Is it for Debt &amp;gt; Think
not to pay thy Creditors with a lingring Durance,
if power be in thine hands for a Difcharge. If there

is Fraud and Injuftice in this Confinement : Fear

thou a worfe Prifbn, if thou wilt wilfully live and
die Indebted when thou may ft be Free and Ho-
neft.

10. STRETCH thine ability to the utmoft, to

fitisfie others, tho thou art Impoverifli d : But if

the hand of God have difabled thee, labour whajt

thou canft to agree with thy Creditors : If they are

Cruel, look up with Patience to the Almighty,, who
thinks fit to affiift thee with their Unreafbnable-

nefs
j
and make the fame good ufe of thy Suffer

ings, as if from the immediate Hand of thy Crea
tor.
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tor. If it be for a good Caule, rejoyce in this Tri

bulation, and be exhilerated with the Blefled A-

poltles, that thou art Counted worthy to
fufferframe

and bonds fcr ike Name of the Lord Jejus, Ads 5. 41*
For every jutt Caufe he owns : Neither is he lefs a

Martyr, that Jiiflers for his Confcience in any of

God s Commandments^ than he whofuffersfor mat
ter of Faith and Religion.

ii. REMEMBER that Cordial Word of thy
Saviour : BleJJed are they that are perfectedfor Righ-

teoufoefsfake,for theirsis the King/lorn ifHeavea, Mat,

5. 10. In fiich a Priibn thou fliah (^ fure to find

good Company $
as Jo/epb, Micaia^ JenmiabJJohn

Baptift, Peter, Paul ^nd Silas ; and all the Holy Mar

tyrs and Confeflors ofCbrift, from the firft Planta

tion of the Goipel to this prefent. Repent,, if thou

canftjto be thusaccompaniedjand choofe not rather

to violate a good Conlcience for freedom, than to

l^e kept under a Momentary Reftraint.

n. THOU art a Prifoner : Make the beft of

thy Condition : clofe Air is warmer than open ;

and how frequently do we hear Birds fing fweeter

Notes in Cages than in Woods ? It is thy deled:,

ifthou art not amended by thy Retir dneis. Thou
art a Prifoner : So is thy Soul in thy Body ;

there

not reftrain d only., but fetter d; yet complains
not of the ftraitneis of thefe Clay-Walls, or weight
ofthele Bonds ;

but
patiently waits for a happy Goal-

delivery
: So do thou attend with all Long-fufFering

the good hour of the Pleafure ofGod: Thy period
is let, not without regard to thy Advantage : He,
in whole hand are all Times, hath determined a fie

time to free thy Body from thefe Pi iIon-Wai Is., and

thy Soul from this Prifbn of thy Body: and to re-

flora Body and Soul from the Bondage of Corruption,
to the Glorious Liberty of the Sons of God, Rom. 8,1 1.
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A Prayer in Confinement.&quot;

OHoly,
Lord God, who wouldeft not the death of

a Sinner, but rather that he flioH/4
turnfrom his

Wickednefs and live : Lord, Convert my Soul, remove

my Sinsy andframe my Heart, Affections
and Life^ ac

cording to
thy bleffed Will : Thou who heareft the Poor,

and
defpifeft not the Wretched Captive, vifit all- that are

bound: Lord, hear them in an acceptable
time ,

and

help them in the day ofSalvation : Preferve the Oppref-

fed and Defpifed of Men : Say unto the Prifoners,goforth,
and to them that are in Darknefsfljew your Selves : Bind

up the Broken Hearted, proclaim Liberty to the Captives,
and open the Prifon to them that are

[hut up: Comfort them

that Mourn, let their
deep Sighing come

before
thee : And

according to the greatnefs of thy Power, preferve
thou

them that are
appointed to dye.

2; LORDy lift
thou up my head^ enlarge my feet,

and

bring me out of all
bondage,

that I may live to ferveand

-pratjeihee, in the Affembly of thy Servants: However
tbou pieafeft to

difpofe of me. Let all my Sufferings re

dound to thy Glory, and my own Salvation : Gi ve me
Patience to endure, and a conftancy to depend on thee, a

firm faith to
apprehend thy Promtfes, and a hope to ex

peff thy Saving Health . Confider my Weakness, and lay
more upon me, then thou wilt Enable me to bear cheer

fully
:

Santtifie my, Afflictions,
and make them good to

me in the Fruits of Right eoufnefs,
which thou haft laid up

for all thoje who reft on thee. Hear me, O Lord, andlet

mj Cry comt unto tvee, andhave Mercj upon
me. Amen,

SECT
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SECT. XI.

In Exile.

i . ^TpHOU art banifti t thy Country : Beware left

A in Complaining,, thou cenfure thy felf. A
wife Man s Country is every where. What relati

on hath the Place of thy Nativity,, to thy prefent
Station

; any more than theTime of thy Redding ?

What Reafon haft thou to be more affe&ed to the

Region where thou dreweft thy firft Breath, than to

the day ofWeek, or the Hour of the Day in which
thou laluteli the Light ? What are Times and
Places- of our Birth, but unconcerning Circum-
ftances ? Where-ever thou enjoy ft thy felf, thou

may ft make that thy Country.
2. BUT thou lay ft s There is a lecret Proper*

tyinour Native Soyl, that attra&s our Affedion,
and weds our Hearts to it, not without a pleafing
kind of Delight; now no Reafon can be granted^

why we affed: the Place,, it is not becaufe better

than others, but being our own we efteem it : U-

IjJJes doth no left value the Rocky Soyl of his bar

ren Ithaca, than Agamemnon the noble Walls ofhis

rich and pleafant Myctna. I grant this Relation

hath fo powerful an Influence upon our hearts na

turally., as is pretended j yet luch a one as is eafily
check d with a (mall unkindnefs : How many upon
an aftual Affront have diverted their Refpeds from
their Native Country, and out of a ftrong Alenati-

on of Miijd haveturn d their Love into Hoftility.

3. W E (hall not feek far for Hiftories, our Times
and Memories will furnifh us fufficiently

: Some
who have fucked the Breafts of our common Mo
ther, upon a little diflike, have ipit in her Face ?

Others of our Domeftick Compatriots,, have upon
the difguft offbme difpleafmg Lasvs fledtheir Coun
try/uborn d Treafons, and incited Forreign Princes

to our Invafion ? That have endeavour d to fubverc

H
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the Government, extirpate that Religion Eitabli/h t

ampngft us
; and to fet up a piece of Pageantry of

their own ? So this Natural Affedion is not fb ar
dent in many, but may be quench d with a mean
Di{contentment. If there were no other ground
of thine Afflidion, thy Sorrow is not fb deep-root
ed, but it may eafily be pluck d up.

. 4- PERHAPS it is not the Air or Earth, thou
infifts upon j but the Company, from whom it

is Death to part : Thou argueft, I fhall leave all

Acquaintance and Converfation
;
and be caft upon

ftrange Faces, and Languages I underftand not :

My beft Entertainment will be Solitude, and

my Ordinary, Inhofpitality, What do ft thou per
plex thy felfwith thefe fuperfluous Terrors ? He is

not worthy the Name of a Pbilofofber, much lefs of
a Chriftiarij that hath not attain d to be abfblute in

himfelf
; and which way fbever he is caft., to ftand

upon his own Bottom ;
that if there were no other

Men left in the World ,
was ignoranthow to enjoy

himfelf : It is that within us., whereby we muft live

and be happy : Some Additions of Complacency
may come from without: Sociable Natures findPlea-

fure in Convention ;
but if that be denytt, San-

dify d Spirits know how to converfe comfortably
with God and themfelves.

5. HOW many holy Ones of old have purpofely
withdrawn themfelves from Worldly Company,
that they might be blcffed with an invifible Society;

that have exchanged Cities for Deferts, Houfes for

Caves, the Sight ofMen for Beafts ; that their Spi

ritual Eyes might be fixed upon thofe Objeds.,

which the World held from them ? And neceffity

purs thee into that Eftate, which their Piety affed-

ed. But to be driven to forfake Parents, Kinsfolk,,!

Friends, how fad a Cafe muft it needs be ? What;

is this, but a
peife&amp;lt;a

DiftraoTion ? What are we,
bur
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but Off-fnrings of our Parents ? What are Friends,

but dear to us ? And what is the World without

thefe Comforts ?

6. WHEN thou haft faid all
;
what is befaln

thee more, than it pleafed God to enjoyn the Fa
ther of the Faithful ? Get tbce out of thy Country, and

from thy Kindred, and from thy Fathers Houfe, into a

Land that I will fcew thee, Gen. 13. i. The lame
God

y by the Command of Authority, calls thee

to this Separation: Ifthou wilt (hew thy felfworthy
the Son of flich a Father, do that in an humble
Obedience to God, which thou art urg d to do by
Compulfion of Men.

7. BUT is this fo vexatious a Cafe ? Do ft thou

think to find God where thou goefl
&amp;gt; Or doft thou

believe his Company will attend thee to the End of

thy Journey ? Hath he not laid, who cannot fail ;

I -will not leave thee, nor forfake thee ? Certainly, he
is not worthy to lay Claim to God) that cannot find

Parents, Kindred and Friends in him alone: Be-

fides, he that of Stones could raife up Children unto

Abraham
; how eafily can he of Inholpi table Men,

raife up Friends to the Sons of Abraham? Only la-

hour to inherit that Faith wherein he walked
; that

alone (hall free-D*/*0 thee in diebeft of Foreign
States,and (hall entertain thee in the wildeft Defarcs.

8. THOU art caft upon a Foreign Nation : Be
of good Chear : Flowers removed grow greater ;

and fbme ~Plants, which were unthriving and un-

wholfbm in their own Soil., have grown fate and

flouri/hing in other Climates. Had Jofefb been&quot;

great, if not tranfplanted into Egypt* Had Daniel,
and his three Companions of the Captivity ever at

tained honour in their Native Land ? Many have
found that health, in a Change of Air, which they
could not meet at home ? In Africajh& South-Wind
clears up ; and the North is Rainy, Look ftili to

H %
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that hanafc which tranflated thee
;
wait his good

Pleafure : Be thou no Stranger to God $ it matters

not who are Strangers to thee.

9. THOU art baniftYt : How canft thou be fa,

when upon thy Fathers Ground ? The Earth is the

Lords, and the fulmfs thereof $
the World, and they that

dwel therein, Plal. 14. I In his Right, where-ever

thou art, thou may it challenge a Spiritual Intereft :

AU things,
faith the Apoftle, are yours ;

and you are

Chrift s, andCbrift is God s, I Cor. ^.^l^^^ y ^^No
Man can challenge thee for a Stranger, that is not

thy Father s Child.

9. THINE Exile ieparates thee from Friends :

This were no Imall Affliction., if it might not be

remedied. That was a true Word ot Laurentius,

That where Two Faithful Friends are met, God
makes up a Third: But is it noleis true,, that where
one Faithful Spirit is, God makes up a Second : One
Godczn more than liipply a thoufand Friends.

ii. THY Banifhment deprives thee ofthe Com
fort of thy Companions ; Would not a voluntary
Travel do as much ? Do not thoufands/ willingly
for many Years, change their Country for For-

reign Regions ; taking long Farewels of their dear-

eil Friends and Acquaintance ;
fbme out of Curio-

fity^ and a thirft after knowledge, and fome out of
a covetous defire after a Gain P What Difference

is there betwixt thee and them., but that their

Travel is voluntary,, thy Exile conftrain d ? But
who are there thou art fo forry to part with ?

Remember what Crates the Philofopher laid to a

Youug Man/hat was befetwith Pa rAfitical Friends:

Young Man, faid he, I pity thy Solitude : Perhaps,
thou may ft be more alone infuch Society, than in

ths Wiidcrnef^ : Such Conversion is better loft,

tnan conci ailed. If thou canft but be well acquaint
ed with thy.felf, thou (halt be lorry thou were no

iboncrfolitary. n.
k
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n. THOU art from thy Country : Who is not

fo? We are all Pilgrims together, with thee, i Pet.

2. 1 1. Hek 1 1 . 1
;. Wbilft we are at home in the Body,

jve are ahfent front the Lord, 2 Cor. 5.6. Miierabie

are we, if our true home be not Above: That is

the Better Country which we feck, even an Heavenly,
Heb. ii. 16. And thither thou inayfl equally direft

thy Courie in whatfbever Region.
This Center of

Earth is equidiftant from the Glorious Circumfe

rence,ofHeaven : Ifwe may once meet there, what
need we make fuch Difference in the way r

A Prayer in Exile.

OLORD
GOD, Lord of the Mountains and tal

lies} Land and Sea, and the God of the Exiled,
and Qut-crft ;

tlou doft with much Patience hshold Op-

frejfion
and Wrong, until the meafures ofIniquity be filled

up : O Lordy
bebold

theprejjures of me thy poor., dijpijed,
and dejected Servant : ihy Mercy and Gracious Audi
enceof the Afflicted is neither limited to Jerufilem, nor

this Mountain, every place
is

equally near Heaven, and
where ever Men

lift up pure Hands and Hearts, Wor-

flripping ofthee in Spirtt
and Truth, thou art there prefcnt

to hear, and
help

them : Lord, thou feeft good to permit
me to the power of Men to Exercife me

&amp;gt; jet can they not

font thy Merciful Ear againfi me : O let my Complain?

therefore come before thee
: Let thy word he as the Cloudy *

Pillar to lead me in thy Way, and let thy good Spirit
direcl me.

2. LORD, leave me not dtfitute and comfortkfi in

my Afflictions : Be my Guide and HJpe in this
Earthly

&quot;Pilgrimage,
and Valley of Tears3 umo3 and in the [-Lur

which thou haft appoint
ed to taks ms hence, into the in-

corruptible?
and undefiled Inheritance

,
which thou by ;hj

Power haft referved in Heaven for all Believers : Thcr,s

no handoftheOppreffor can reach, and where
fj

no Curfe) nj
Sm&amp;gt;

norfear of Forfeiture
: lato .;;/:&amp;gt;;: goH 3 .\&amp;gt;f j
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Enemy {hall be admitted, andfrom which no Inhabitant

Jkall ever be
caffi

out : Lord Hear and Help me : Lord
have Mercy on me, andgrant me that which I ask ac

cording to thy will, and that which Ifhould ask, which
thou

knoiveffi befl for mey through the
Infinite Merits of

of the Son of thy Lo ve
;
the Author and Finisher of our

Salvation, Chrift the Righteous. Amen.

SECT. XII.

QfBlindnefs and Deafnefs.

I. npHOU haft loft thine Eyes; a Lois which

JL all the World is uncapable to repair ; and
thou art condemned to perpetual Darknefs : For, the

Light of the Body is the Eye ;
and if the Light that is in

thee be Darknejs, how great is that Darknefs ? Mat. 6.

21., 2,3. Couldft thou have forefeen thisEvil/hou
hadft anticipated this Lofi, by weeping out thofe

Eves for Grief, which now thou art deftitute of,

There are but two Senles, by which any external

Comfort can have free acceis to thy Soul
; Seeing

and Hewing. One of em is now extinguifh t for

ever : Yet rhou haft two internal Eyes, that can

fupply the want of thy external
;
the Eye of Rea-

fon and the Eye of Faith : The One as a Man, the

Other as a Chriftian. Anfwerabk to which there

is a double Light apprehended by em
;
Rational

and Divine.

2. SOIOMO^teHs thee ofthe one ; Prov. 10. a j.

The Spirit of a Man is the Candle of the Lord, fiarching\
all the Inward Parts of the Belly. St. John tells thee,

of the other ;
i John j. 5,7. God ts Light,

and tn\

ftm it no Darkrtefs : and we walk in the Lgiht,# he is

t* the LJo-vt. Now the two Lights k&amp;gt; far exctexij

that
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that external and vifible, of which thou art de-

priv d, as Light Darknefs : If then by the Eye of

Reafbn thou attainft to intelligible Things ; and by
the Eye of Faith, to things Supernatural and Di

vine; the Improvement of thefe Eyes, will make
amends for the wantof thv Natural ones.

;. THY Sight is loft : Let me tell thee what

Antony the Hermite (whom Ruffinus is not doubious

of frilling BleiTbdJ faid to Learned Dtdymm of Al

exandria, that was Blind
;
Let it not trouble thte, O

Didymus, that thou art bereft ofthy Carnal Eyes ; for
thou lackeft only thofe Eyes&amp;gt;

which Mies and Fljes, &nd

Ly&ards have : But
rejoice

that thou haft thofe Eyes,

which the Angels have, -whereby they fee God_, and by
which thou art cnlightned with a great meafure ofKnow

ledge. Endeavour to perfed this, and thou (hale

not be much dilcomforted with the abfence of

them.

4. THINE Eyes are loft, and the chiefCom
fort of thy Life gone with them : The Light is

fweetj faith Solomon
;
and a plea/ant thing it is for

the Eyes to behold the
Sun&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

Ecclef! 11.7. Hath not
God done this purpoicly, that he might take thee
off from all Earthly Obje&amp;lt;5ls, that thou might ft rix

thy lelf upon him, and feek thofe Spiritual Com
forts which are to be found in a better Light ? The
Sun is the rno&quot;ft glorious Planet the Eyes can pof-

fibly fee
;
but thy Spiritual ones may behold him

that Created that glorious Luminary, who is infi

nitely more glorious than what he Created. If
thou haft now an Infpeftion inro him more than
thou hadft, that which thou countcdfl thy Lois,
hath prov d thy Gain.

? . THOU art Blind ? and. certainly it is a Ibrj

Arriidion. The Men of Jabelh Gilead offered the

Tyrant of the Ammonites co ferve him, i Sam. 1 1.

I. But when he required the loii uf cU.;ir fcfht
T f~ &H 4. /i&amp;gt;-^
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Eyes, as a Condition of Peace, they will rather

hazard their Lives in an unequal War $
as if Ser

vitude and Death were a lels Miichief than one

Eye s loft: How much more of Both? For tho one

Eye be but Teftis Singulars, yet the evidence of that

is as true as of both., and in fbme Caufes more :

For when ye take a perfed Aim_, we (hut one Eye,
as being conducive to an accurate Perfpedive :

Yet for ordinal y ufe,we value equally thefe Lights,
that there is no wife Man, but would rather Ipfe

a Limb, than one of them.

6. A Perfbn not lefs Religious than Witty, when
his Friends bewaii d the lois of one of his Eyes,
ask d them, whether they wer,t for the Eye which
he had loft, or the Eye which remain d ? Weep
rather faid he, for the Enemy that ftays behind,
trnn for the Enemy that s gone. He look d upon his

Sight with Eyes different Frqm others
;
he look d

upon em as Enemies, which others beheld as Offi

cious Servants, good Friends, and dear Favourites.

7.IISiDEED;tliey areall of thcfe.asthey are iis tl :

Good Servants,, if they go faithfully on their Er

rands, and return true Intelligence : Good Friends,

if they advife and invite us to Holy Thoughts ;

But Enemies, if they fuggeft Evil. If thine Eyes
have been employed in evil Offices to thy Soul ;

God hath done that for tfiee which he hath in a

Figurative Senfe, enjoyn d thee to do thy felf :

Matt. 5. 29. If thy Right Eye offend thee, pluck it out,

ar-d cap it frcm thee : for it is bttttr fir
thee that ens

of thy Members fooitU Pertflj, and not that thy whole

Body foculd bs caffi Into Jfell.

8. THOU haft loft thine Eyes, and with em
Earthly Contentment : But thou art hereby freed

of nictny Temptations ;
for thofe were the Inlets

of Sin; and the very Panders ofLull, for Debauch-
cf the Soul How many thouiands on their

Death-
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Death-beds, upon the fad recalling of their guilty

Thoughts, have wiflul they had been Born Blind ?

So as thy Joy is lefs , thy Sifl is lefs ; neither (hall

any vain Objects take away thy Thoughts from the

lerious Meditation of Spiritual things.

9. BEFORE it was no otherwife with thee,than
the Prophet Jeremiah reports of the Jews ;

That

Death is come up by the Windows, Jer. 9. n. And our

great Grand-mother Eve ; She Jaw the Tree was plea-

font to the Eyes, and took of the Fruit, Gen. 3. 6. And
it hath been fo ever fmce, with the Fruit of her

Womb., both in the old and latter World: The
Sons ofGolfaw the Daughters of Men that they were

Fair, and they took them Wives of all which they chofe^

Gen. 6. ^. Infbmiich as not filthy Lufts, but Adul
teries take up their Lodgings : The bleffed Apo-
ftle mentions it, l T?et. x 14. Having Eyes (faith he)

full of Adultry , and cannot ceafe from Sin. Whilft
thine Heart walked after thine Eyesy as Job (peaks,

Job 51.7. It could do no left, but Carry thee down
to the Chambers of Death, Prov. i. ay. Thou art

now deliver d from that danger of fo deadly a Mif-

guidance.
10. HATH not the lofs of thine Eyes freed

thee of a World of Sorrows ? Hadft thou but feeii

what others are forc d to behold^thofe fe.irful Con
flagrations, favage Violences, and Sacrilegious Out
rages, thine Heart would bleed within thee : Now
thou art affeded at a diftance, receiving *em by thqt

imperfect Intelligence of thine Ear from the unfeel

ing Relation of others.

1 1. THINE Eyes are loft ; What need thy Heart
to go with em? Old Ifaac was Dark-fighted when
he gave the Bleffing ( contrary to his own Inten

tions) to his Son Jacoh; yet he liv d forty Years

after, and could be pleafed to .have good Provifion

made him with Wine andVenifon, G^n. 27. 15. Our
Life
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Life doth not lye in our Eyes : Tie
Spirit ofa Man is

that which upholds
his Infirmities , Prov. 18. 14. La

bour to raife thy felf t&amp;gt; a cheerful Difpofition ;
and

in thy Bodily Darkneis, There [ball be Lio-ht and Joy
to^SWJEft.8. 1 6.

ii, HATH God taken away thy Sight? But
hath he not given thee a fupply in other Faculties ?

Are not thy internal Senfes more quick, thy Me
mory ftronger,^ thy Fancy more a&ive, and thy

Underftanding more apprehendve ? The Wonders
we have heard of* Blind Men s Memories, were ifto

bS&quot;credited,, not obvious to conceive, that the re

moval of Diftra^Hons, gives them opportunity of
a careful repofition of defired Objects, and a fure

Fixednefs of em where they are laid. Hence hath

it come to pafs, that ibme Blind Men have at-

tain d to thole Perfections which their Eyes could

never have endu d *em with.

i
j.
OUR Ecclefiaftical Story reports of DUy-

mtts of Alexandria, being Blind from his Infancy,

through his Prayers and diligent Endeavours,
reach d unto fuch knowledge in Logick, Arithmetick

and Aflrommy, as was admir d by the Leard Ma-
fters of thofe Arts

;
and for his rare infight in Divi-

vitj, was by St. Atbanafiits approv d to be Doctor of
the Chair in that Church. What need we doubt
the Verity of it, when our late Times have ib clear

ly feconded it ? having yielded divers worthy Df-

vineS) which have been deprived of Sight.

14. THERE was one very Emi-
Afr. Fifher of nent in the Univerfity of Cambridge,

Trinity Collcdge ofgreat skill in Tongues and Arts,

and of fingular acutenefs of Judg
ment. Suidas reports of Neeclides, that beirg Blind,

he could ileal more cunningly than any that had

ufe of Eyes: I may as boldly fay of Mr. Fijhtr,

That he was more dextrous in picking the Lock&amp;lt;

of
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of difficult Authors, and extracting their Treafures

of hidden Secrets, than thofe that had thefharpeft

Eyes about em ; infbmuch as it was noted., rhoie

werefingular Proficients which employ d themfelves

in reading to him : If they read Books to him, he
dilates Lectures the while to them., and taught em
more than he learn d himfelf.

15* AS for the other external Senfes, they are

vulgarly more exquifite in the Blind : We read of
ibme who have been of ib accurate a Touch, that

by their feeling they could diftin-

guifli betwixt Black and White: LordfaconsNatu-

And for the Ear, as our Philo- ral Hiflory.

Ibphers oblerve, Sounds are

fweeter to the Blind than to the Sighted, being
more curioufly judg d by em : But the molt per
fect recompence of thele Natural Eyes, is in the

Exaltation of our- Spiritual Ones. We are more
Illuminated towards the Beautifical Vifion of God,
as they apprehend more Obfcurity in all Terreftial

Objects : Thou wilt not mils the lofs of thy Sight,
if thou findft thy Soul thus happily Illuminated.

1 6. THINE Eyes are loft : It is a Bleffing that

once thou hadft em : H?.dft thou been Born Blind,
what a Stranger wouldft thou have been to Gcd
and the World ? Hadft thou never feen the Face
of the Elements, what Expretlions could have
made thee apprehenfive of the wonderful Works
of thy Creator ? Not any Difcourfe could have
made thee underftand what Light is ? The Sunjthe
Fountain of it, the Heavens the Glorious Region of

it, and the Moon and Stars Illuminated by it ?

How could il thou have had thy Thoughts railed 16

high., as to give Glory to that Great God, whole
infinite Power hath wrought all thcie marvellous

things.

17. NO
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17. NO doubt, God hath his ways of Mercy
for thofe that are Born Blind ; not requiring what
he hath nor given , fupplying by his Spirit in the

internal Veflels, what is wanting in the External :

So as even thofe that never fee the Face of the

World, (hall behold the Face of God that made it:

But in an ordinary Courfe of proceeding, thofe

which have been Blind from their Birth, muft needs
want thole helps of knowing and glorifying God
in his mighty Works, which lye open to Sight :

Thefe once iitisfied thine Eyes_, and remain with
thee in their abfence.

1 8. THEREFORE walk on in the ftrength of
thofe fixed thoughts;alwayes adoring the Majefty of
thatGod whom thy Sight hath reprefehted to thee Ib

Glorious; and in an humble Submiffion to his Plea-

fure, ftrive againft all the difcomforts of thy Suffer

ings. It is reported of a valiant Soldier, Polyzelus,
who after his Eyes were (hot out in Battle, cover

ing his Face with his Target ,, fought and laid

about him vehemently, as if he had receivd no hurt.

Strive to imitate this Courage, and let not the lo(s

of thine Eyes hinder shee from a cheerful Refi-

itance of thofe Spiritural Enemies,, which labour
to draw thee into an impatient Murmuring againft
God: But wait humbly upon him who hath better

Eyes for thee than thou haft loft.

19. THOU haft loft thy Hearing: It is not eafily
determined which lofs isgreateft^theEye^or Ear;both

are^ifBidive. Now all the World is to thee Dumb,
iiace thou art Deaf to it : And how fmall a Mat
ter hath made thee a Cypher amonft Men ? Thefe
are the Senfes ofInftrudion ;

and there is no other

way for Intelligence to be convey d to the Soul,
either in Secular or Spiritual Affairs. The
Eye is the Window, the Ear is the Door, by which
ail Knowledge eaters: la matter of Obiervation

by
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by the Eye ; and ofFaith, by the Ear, Rom. 10.17.
20. HAD it pleased God to have excluded thefs

Senfes from thy Birth,, thy State had been utterly

Dilconfolate, and there had been no poffible ac-

cefs for Comfort to thy Soul. Had this Affli&ion

happen d in thy riper Age,, there had been no way
but to be content with thy former Store : But now
he hath vouchfafed to leave thee one Paffage open,
it behoves thee to fupply one Senfe by the other,

and to let in thofe helps by the Window,, which
are deny d Entrance at the Door. But now Om-
nipotency hath been pjeas d to lend thee an Ear
Ib long, till thou haft laid the fure Foundation of
Fshh in thy Heart, thou mayft work upon em in

this filent Opportunity, with Celeftial Meditations,
and raife em up to no lefs height than thou could ft

have done by thy quickeft Hearing.
n. IT is a great Bleffing., that in the plentitude

of thy Senfes3 thou wert fbllicitous to improve thy
Bofbm,as a Magazine ofHeavenly Thoughts, pro
viding with the Wife Patriarch, foe the feven Years

of Dearth : Now that the Paflages are block d up,
thou mighteft have been in danger of Famifhing.
Thou haft now leifure to recal and ruminate upon
thofe Counfels, which thy Improvement hath laid

up in thy Heart, and to thy happy Advantage,
find ft the difference betwixt a wife Providence,
and a carelels Negleft.

12. THINE external Hearing is loft : But thou

haft an internal Ear, whereby thou hear ft the fe-

cret motions of God s Spiiir, which fhall never be

loft. How many thoufands whom thou envieft rare

in a worfe Condition ? They have an external Ear,

whereby they hear the voice of Men
; but they

want that Spiritual Ear, which perceives the leaft

Whifperings of the Holy Ghoft : Ears they have,
but not hearing ones j for Fafliion more than Ufe.

Wifc
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Wife Solomon makes and obferves the Diftindion,
Prov. 20. 12. The hearing Ear, and the

feeing Eye, the

Lord hath made even both of them. And a Greater
than Solomon can fay of his formal Auditors,, Hear

ing, they hear not, Matt. 13. ij. If thou have an
Ear for God, tho Deaf to Men, How much happi
er art thou than thofe Millions of Men, that have
an Ear for Men, and are Deaf to God.

23. THOU haft loft thy Hearing; and there

with no fmall Sorrow : How would it grieve thy
Soul to hear thofe woful Ejaculations, pitiful Com
plaints, hideous Biafphemies,, atheiftical Notions,
mad Paradoxes, and hellilh Herefies, wherewith
thine Ear would have been Wounded, had it not
been barr d againft their Entrance ? It is thy juft

Grief thou mifleft hearing of many good Words
;

and it is thy happinels thou art freed from hearing
of many Evil. It is an even Lay betwixt the bene
fit of hearingGood, and the torment of hearing
Evil.

A Prayer Confoiatory to the Blind and Deaf.

OMOST Powerful Lord God, who haft in thy

good pleafare been fleafed to deprive me ofSeeing
find Hearing ;

/ know O Lord, I have deferred thy

wrath in a greater meafure, even Death and Hell it
felfa

but I know thou art a Godfull of Comfajfion, Ijongfuf-

ferivg, and abounding in Goodness and Truth, andfocws

Mircj unto Thoufands. Lord, as thou haft inflitted this

en me, even the loft ofmy Sight ;
illuminate my Under-

pxnding by thy holy Spirit : &quot;Thou haft taken away my
Sight that I might not behold Vanity. O Enlighten my
Mind that I may behold inwardly the wonders of thy

Law : Lord, I am poor in
Spirit,

but let thy blefled

Spirit hslp my Infirmities.) that in thy Light I may fee

Lwht. *
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a. AND, O thou brsght Morning-Star, guide me
in the way of thy Commandments, that at laft I may
fafely arrive where all Tears and Obftruftions of Sight

frail
be taken away from my Bodily Eyes : And though

my outward hearing is
fled away, yet let me hear the

voice of the Comforter fpeak peace to my Soul&amp;gt;
and

qttietnefs to my Conscience, that when ever tbouftalt be

fleafed to call me hence,, I may be ready prepared to
refign

my felfup into thy hands, as into the hands of a Faithful
Creator : In the mean time, Lord, Santtific thefe thy

Fatherly Visitations
to me, and ever remember,that what

thoti haft in thy go9d Pleafure inflitted on my Body, may
be for the good ofmy Soul, in the day dfthe Lord Jefus*
Amen.

SECT. XI II.

Of Sttritity.

fr. npHOU complained of dry Loyns, and a

JL Barren Womb
;

as Abraham did before

thee : What wilt thoti give me, feeing 1 go Childlefs ?

Gen. 1 5. 2. And the Wife of Ifrael made the fame

Complaints; Gen. ;o. i.Give me Childrenyr elfe I die.

So defirous hath Nature been to propagate, and Ib

impatient of a Denial : Lo, Children and the Fruit of
the Womb, are an Heritage, and Gift that cometh from
the Lord : Happy is he that hath his Quiver full offitch

Shafts^ Pfal. 1 17.4, 6. It is a Bleffing, David grudg d
to Wicked Ones, .Pfal. 17.4. They have Children at

their Defire.

i. IT was the Curfe God infli&ed on the Family
of Abimelech, in Clofing up all the Wombs in his Houfe,

for Sarah * fake, Gen. 10. I j, 1 8. The Judgment
threatrted to Ephraimt is a rmfcarrying Womb&amp;gt;

and

. dry
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dry Brefts, Hof 9. 14. And Jeconiah s Doom is., Jer.
22. 50. JPr/te fiw Af^3 Cbiidlefs. It is a fpecial Fa
vour of God, That the Barren hath born {even3 i Sam.

2.
5&amp;gt;

And obferv d by the Pfalmft, as a wonder
of G&amp;lt;?A Mercy, P/*/. 1 1 j.S.that

He makes the Barren

Woman to
keep Houfe, and to be a joyful Mother ofChil

dren.

3* IT is pity he was born, that efteems not

Children a Bleffing. She hath a double Favour from

God, that is a Joyful Mother of Children : Many,
breeds Sorrow, and Death : And there is fcarce any
other Bleffing, feafon d with ib much Acrimony of

Mifery and Danger. Do but compare one Pain

with another,, and confider the Anxious Cares that

attend em , and tell me, whether thy bemoan d

Sterility enjoys not more eaie, and lefs forrow ?

4. I T is thy Sorrow thou art not Fruitful : Con-
fider thou arc freed from a greater afflidion. In

Sorrow
Jhalt thou bring forth Children, Gen. 5. 1 6.

Think on the Shrieks in the Painful Travels of thy

Neighbours; wearying Days and Nights in reftlefi

.Pangs, and calling for Death in defpairofDelivery:
And after the unprofitable Labours of the Mid-
wives^ have made ufe of another Sex ,

fo have been
deliver dof Life and Birth together. All thefe Sor
rows thou haft efcap d : And many whom thou

envieft, have thought thee happier than themfelves?

5. THOU art afflifted thou art not a Mother :

And many a one wifhes they had been Barren. If

Children prove deform d, unnatural and wicked
;

what a Corrofive is this to the Parents P Rebecca

thought it long to be twenty Years Childlefs
5
her

Husband at Sixty, prays for Iffue, Gen. 25. 20,11.
his Devotion carried him to Moriah the place where
his Life was miraculoufly preierved from the Knife
of his Father, hoping it might^ by the like Miracle^
be renew d in his Poirerity .&quot;

6. COD
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6. GOD hears him ;
Rebecca Conceives : Buc

when fhe felt that early Combat of her ftrugling

Twins* (he can lay, If it befo, why am I thus ? Gen.

if. 11. And when fhe few a Child., Red all over

like a hairy Garment, Gen. 2$. 25. and law his Con
ditions no lels rough than his Hide, Gen.17. 41. do
we not think fhewiuYd that part of her Burden un
born ? Certainly, Children are Bleflings,orCroiTes.

Haft thou a Child well difpos d, well governed ? A
wife Son maketh a glad Father

,
Prov. 10. i, Prov. 19.

I 3. Haft thou a Child diforderly and debauch d ?

Afoolifh Son is the Heaviness of his Mother, and the Ca

lamity ofhis Father, Prov. 10. I. Chap. 19. i j.
Hdi

thou a Son fhibborn, and unnatural? Then Solomon

tells us
;
He that waftcth his Father, andchafeth aivay

his Mother, is a Son that cattfeth Shame, and bringetb

Reproach , Prov. 19. 26. And if fuch a Son live and
die impenitent, what can anfwer the Difcomfort of
that Parent ?

7. THOU haft no Children : As thou haft lefs

Jjy, thou haftjeis Trouble. It is a continual Care
that belongs to thele PoiTeffions.

Artimedortts obferves_, that to dream Artimedor dc in-

of Children, imports Cares. As /*W* Llb -

they are our greateft Cares, many -T
*

lefler enfues. For thou haft many
Mouths to feed, and tis thy Duty to provide for

*em : For, Ifany provide not for his own, effecially fcr

thofs of his own Houfe, he hath denied the Faithy and
is worfe than an Infidel, I Tim. 5. 8.

8. DOES not many Rivulets from the main

Channel, leave the Stream {hallow? So is it with

thee
;

But this Expence is not more neceflary, than

comfortable. A Great Man vificed a Gentleman
in the Country, and feeing his Children placed ac

cording to their Age and Stature, iaid, Thele

m*kc Rich Men Poor : But immediately he receiv d
I this
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this Anfwer ; Nay,, my Lord, thefe make a Poor
Man Rich : For there is not one ofthefe, 1 would

part with for all your Wealth.

9. INDEED., we receive to diftribute, and are

but Farmers of thofewe leave behind. If we freely

lay out of our Subftance before-hand., Ib much of

our Rent is happily clear d. It is obfervable none
are fo Covetous as the Childlels : For thole who
for maintenance of large Families, are inur d to

frequent Disbuiiements., find fuch Experience of
Divine Providence in Prudent Managing of Affairs,

that they lay out with more Cheerfulnefs^then they
receive : So that their Care muft be abated, when
God takes it to himlelf.

10. AND if not wanting to themlelves., Faith

gives them Eafo, in carting their Burden upon him,
who hath more Power and Right to it, fmce Chil
dren are more his, than our own. He that feedeth

the Young Ravens, Pfal. 147. 9. can hefailthebeftof

his Creatures ? A worthy Divine tells us ofa Gentle

woman, coming to the Cottage ofa poor Neigh
bour, furnifhed with Children, could fay ,

Here are

the Mouths, but where if the Meat ? But not long
after was anfwer d to that Queftion ; for the poor
Woman after the Burial of her laft Child,, inverted

the Quftion upon her
;
Here is the Meat, but where it

the Mouths P

1 1. S U R E L Y, the Great Governour of the

World,will never leave any of his without the Bread
of

Sufficiency ; and who fb fit to be his Purveyors,
as Parents for their Children ? Nature hath taught
Birdsjto pick

out the belt ofGrains for their Young :

Nature lends Moifter out of the Root, which gives
Life to Branches and BloiToms : SometimeSjindeod,
it meets with a kind Retaliation; ibme Stork-like

Diipofition repairs the loving Offices done by the

Parents, in a dutiful Retribution to their Age or

Nsccfiity. ix*
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^. BUT how frequently proved often the con

trary ? By an unfatiable Importunity of extra
&amp;lt;5Ung

from the Parents that Maintenance, which is ex

travagant: Sometimes an undutiful negleft, in not

owning the Meanneis of their Parents,, or fupport-

ing their decayed Eftate by due Maintenance. In

gratitude is odious in Man
;
but in a Child mon-

ftrous.

i
;, IT is thy Griefthou never hadft a Child :

There is not fb much Comfort in having of Chil

dren., as Sorrow in parting with em; efpecially
when their parts., and Dilpofition have railed our

Hopes, and doubled our Affections towards em :

And according to the French Proverb; He that bath

not, cannot lofe $ la, on the contrary^ Jie that hathy
muft lole. Our Meeting is not more certain, than
our Parting : Either we muft leave them, and fo

their Grief doubles ours
;
or they leave us, and fo

our Grief will be no lefs than our Love was ex
tended.

14. I F thou wilt be truly wilo, let thy heart up
on that only Good, which is not capable of lofmg:
Divided Affections abate their Force

;
and fince no

Objects of Dearnels, diftradb thy Love., place it

wholly upon that Infinite Goodnefi, which enter

tains it with Mercy, and rewards it with Bleffed-

neli If Elkanah therefore could lay to his Barren
Wife Hannah, I Sam. 1.8. Why weepep thou ? and

why K thy Heart heavy ? Am^not I better to thee than

ten Sons ! How much more comfortably may li

thou hear the Father of Mercies fay to thy Soul ,

Why is thy Heart heavy ? Am not I better to dice

than ten Thoufond .&amp;gt;

1 1 * A
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A Prayer of Comfort in Sterility:

OGOD,
the Great Creator, and Redeemer of all the

World^ who dift Command our
firft Barents to

Encreafe and Multiply
: Yet thofe Eleffings thou thivkeft

not
fit to

difpence, where thy Wifdom and Providence

knows it not
reyuifite : O LORD, thou haft been pleafed

fogive me dry Breafts, and ftut up my Womb, and haft

kept me from that great fain ana peril of Child-Birth,

which many have undergone, which hathput a
period

to

their Lives : O let me Blefs and Praife thy Holy Name,
that I am at this day a living Monument of thy Mercy :

And that
thy Servant whom thou haft been pleafed to

ordain for mj Husband, is not yet Summoned by Death

from me.

2. LORD, thy Omnipotency knows what is moft ne-

cejjary for me, and the
lefs

Incumbrances and Cares I

meet &quot;with in the World, grant that I may the more at

tentively ferve thee
;

let me in every State3 O Lord,

fubmit to thy Holy Will, and not murmure and repine at

what thy good pleafure
has allottedme : Comfort me, O

Lord, I befeech thee, and increafe my Love and Affecti
on towards my Husbandy that I mayjay as Elkanah did

;
to Hannah, that he is more -worth to me then ten Sons :

But, O Lord, grant, that when thou
fr

alt be pleafed to

call me out of this dark World into thy marvellous Light,
that I may be ready to leave all andfollow thee, who art

my God&amp;gt;
and all things. Arnen.

SECT. XIV.

Wtnt of Repoft.

i. HP II O U are affii6led with that which is in

cident to difetnfJM Bodies, and Minds :

Ko-s vvciriibm it is to ipend the long NigW&amp;gt;to(fing

in
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in a reftleft Bed, in chafe of Sleep, which eagerly

purfiiedj flies farther from us? Couldit thou forbear

the Defire of it,perhaps it would come unexpected :

Now thou Sollicites it, like fbme froward Piece, it

is coy and pievifti, and punifiies thee for thy Eager-
nefs after it.

2. H E that commanded an Hundred twenty fe-

*ven Provinces, could not command Reft ; On that

Night his Sleep departedfrom him , Efth. 6. i. neithe r

could he be forc d, or intreated to his Bed. And
the Great Babylonian Monarch, though he poiTeffed
ibme Sleep, yet could not keep it

;
for His

Sleep
brakefrom him, Dan. ^. I. And for Solomon, it would
not appear within his view

$
Neither Night mr Daj

feetb he
Sleep

-with his Eyes, Ecclef 8. 16.

;. SURELY, as there is no Earthly thing more
comfortable to Nature, than Bodily reft, as Jere
miah faith, Jer. ji. 16. And my Sleep was fweet unto

me : So there is nothing more grievous and diiheart-

ning : If the Senfes be not ibmetimes lock t up,

they muft waft, if the Body be not refrefhed with
a moderate Repoie P And commonly the Soul fol

lows the Temper of the Body, it cannot but find a

Difcompofure in her Faculties and Operations.

4. DO we not find Ravings and Frenzies the At
tendants of over Watchfulness? Therefore thy
Tongue hath juft Caufe to complain of thy Eyes.
For Remedy, inftead ofCJofing thy Lids for ^ieep ;

lift up thy Eyes to him that Civeth his Beloved reft,

Pfal. 117.2. For he holdeth thine Eyes waking^
,:Pfal. 77. 4. He keeps Sleep from thy Body, lor the
:

good ofthy Soul. Let not thine Eyes wake with

out thy Heart. Chrift s Spoufe can lay, Ifleep,
but

my heart waketh, Cant. 5. 4. But how much more
would fte fay. Mine Eyes wake, and my Heart

alib &amp;gt;

I 3 5. WHEN
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.

^ ^ T- ii- -r ,._-- -

5. WHEN thou canft not Sleep, labour, to fee

him that is Invifible : One Glimpfe of that Sight,
is worth more than all the Sleep thine Eyes is cap
able of. Refign thy felfinto his hands, to be at his

Bifpolal. What is this Iweet Acquiefcencej but the

Reft of the Soul &amp;gt; Which if thou fmcTftin thy felf,

thou fhalt quietly digeft the Wane of Bodily Re-

pole.
6. THOU wanteft Sleep : Take heed of aggra

vating thine Affliction : It is only a Lois., but not
of Senle

;
a want of what thou wiftieft,, not a pain

of what thou feeleft. Alas ! How many which
want Reft, are tortur d with intolerable Torments
in all Parts of their Body $

who would think them-
felves happy in thy Condition, Might they pur-
chafe Eale? how gladly would they forbear Reft ?

Be not therefore troubled for want of Reft j but be

thankful that no worle Evil attends thee.

7. THOU lack ft Sleep; a thing we defire not

jfo much for its own fake, as for Health. What if

God be plealed to give thee Health without it? It is

reported of a Woman in Padua, that continued fif

teen Days and Nights without Sleep: And Seneca

tdls us of great Mec^enas, that in three Years he flept

not the fpace of an Flour : Which Liffiw thinks

good to mitigate with a favourable Conftrudion,,

conceiving an Impoffibility of an ablblute Vigi-

lancy.
8. YET compared with other Inftances, we have

110 realbn to Icruple that Relation
;
for the Learn-

fetf Hsurnitu tells us, upon good AiTurance, when
he was Student in Padua

; Ni&olius the famous Ctce-

ronian^ liv d ten Years without Sleep.

9. BUT that exceeds all Example,, which Mon-
fieur Goulart reports., of a Gentle-

Goul. Hiftoires woman, who for Thirty five Years
,

~

remain d without Sleep, and found

In-
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Inconvenience, or Diftemper, as was attefted by
her Husband and Servants. The Hand of God is

not jhortned : He who miraculoufly preserved the

Maid of Meures fb many Years without Meat
;
hath

fuftain d the Lives of thefe fore-mentioned Perfons

thus long without Sleep ;
that it might appear,Man

lives not by Meat, or Sleep only, but by every word that

froceedeth out of the Mouth ofGod, Mat.44- Luk. 4.4.
Deut. 8. 3. If he pleafes to blefs thee with a watch
ful Health, the Bleffing is far greater, than if he

allow d thee to fleep out thy time in a dull unpro
fitable Reft.

10. THOU wanteft Sleep: BeboU, he that
keep-

eth Ifraelj doth neither flumber nor
fleep , Pfal. in 4.

Thofe Bleffed Spirits., that continually behold the

Face of G0/,never fleep: For Sleep is a Symptom of

Mortality ;
and the lets we partake ofit, we come

the nearer to thofe Spiritual Natures., whofe Per-

fedion requires no Reft. The retir dChriftians, in

Primitive Times, affe&ing to come near an Ange
lical Life, wilfully repelled Sleep $

till it neceflai ily
forc d it felf upon them. Thou fiiffer ft no more
out ofthe Diftemper of Humours., or unnatural Ob-
ftrudions^ than better Men have willingly attract

ed out of holy Reiblutions. It is butourCon-

ftrudion^ that makes thofe things tedious,, which
have prov d eaffe to others.

11. THOU wanteft Sleep: Have Patience a

while ; thou art going where there (hail be no need,
norufeofit-* And in the mean time, thy Better

Part cannot reft : Though the Gates be ihtit., that

itcannot (hew it felf, yet it ever will be active. As
for this Lump of Earth, it (hall ere long fleep its

full ; where no Noife can wake ir, till Ths Voice of
the Arch Angel, and the Trumpet of God (hall call it up
in the Morning of thdiefurrcction, i T&ejfl 4, 1 6.

I 4 A
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A Prayer when Repofeis Obftruted.

OGOD,
the keeper of lira el, who neither flumbreft

nor
fleepeft, yet thy Omnipotency knows without

it) poor Duft and AJbes cannot (ubfift ;
it was by thy Al

mighty Tower, that King Ahafuerus one Night was

deprived of his Repoje in his Royal Bed, and yet through

thy Gracious Providence, thy Holy Apoftle St. Peter

Slept quietly , though ftrongly Guarded by Soldiers,

and Chained faft in a Dark Prifon : But,, O thou,

that giveft thy Beloved reft. Behold, I befeech thee,

with thine Allfeeing Eye, how my Sleep is departed

from ms^ infomuch that 1 am become infrm in Body,

for want of that natural refty which many through thy
tender Mercy Enjoyes.

a. L O R D, but of the Rich Treajure of thy Iran-

fcendent Goodnefs, have Compafflon upon my Weak and

Frail Conftitytion, which yet. re^uireth further nutri

ment. Lord, fuffer not any Cares or Fears to
perplex my

Thoughts any longer
at this Seafon, but (Q Compofe all

my Senfes in this Dark and Silent Night, that I may
lay me down in Peace ,

and take my reft .in Safety :

O bear me, and anfwer me in thy, own due time, that

when my Body foall
receive its due Refrejhment y my

Mmd may be
perpetually Vigilant

to r&amp;lt;ue
thee&amp;gt;

unto my
Lives end: Grant this, O Father, for thy dear Sons

Jake, my -only Lord and Saviour. Amen,
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SECT. XV.

Of Gray-Hairs.

I. (~\ RAY-HAIRS is that we defire to aipire

VJT to
;
and when.attain d, are ready to com

plain our greatcft Mifery ; verifying in part that

old Obfervation, That Wedlock and Age are things
which we defire,

and retoent of.
Is this our

&quot;Ingrati

tude or Inconftancy .,
that we are weary of what

we wifh d for ? Perhaps this Accufation may not

be Univerfal : There is difference in Conftitutions,
and latitude in Old Age. Infancy and Youth have

their limits, age admits of no certain Determination.
z. .A T Seventy,, King David was c$,d and ftrick-

tn in Tears ; and they cover d him with Cloaths, but he

got no heat , I King. I. I. Whereas Caleb can pro-

fefi, Now loe 1 am fourfcore andfive Tears dd, and yet
I am as ftrong this day, as I was in the day that Mofes

fent me to fyy out the Land : As my Strength was then,

evenfo if my Strength now, for war, both to go out^ and

comein,]olh. 14. 10, II. And beyond him, Mofes
was an hundred and twenty Tears old when he died,
his Eye was not dim,nor bis Natural Force abated, Deut.

34. 7. Methufelab was but Old, when he was Nine

hundredfixty and nine, Gen 5. 17.

3. B U T , for the generality of Mankind., the

fame Mofes, who liv d to fee an hundred arid twen

ty, hath fet Man s ordinary Period at half his own :

Pfal. 90. 10. The days of our Age^ are threescore Tears

and ten. And tho Men be fo ftrong, that they come to

fourfcore Tears, yet ts their Strength but Labour &nd
Sorrow : So

faffeth
it away, and we are gone. Four-

fcore YearSj are load enough for the Strength,
. rnuch more for the weaknels of Age . But when

Labour
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Labour and Sorrow are added to the Weight, how
can we but fink under the Burden ?

4. H E was old and wife, that laid by Experi
ence

;
That our lafi Days are the Dregs of our

Life :

The clearer fart is
gone,,

and all drawn out, the

Lees Jink down to the bottom. Who can exprefs the

miferable Inconveniencies that attend the Aged &amp;gt;

For Cares muft needs be multiplied according to

the manifold occafions of Affairs: For the World
is a Net , wherein the more we ftir, we are Entang
led.

5. AND for Bodily Grievances,, What Varie

ties do we meet withal ? What Aches in the Benes,
Tains in the Joynts, Convulsions of Sinews, and Tor*

wents in the Bowels ; the Stone, Collick, Stranguary^
and Diftillation of Rheums* What Hollow Coughs,

weakneffes of Retention, Expulfion,Digepion, and Decay

ofSenfes ? So that Age is the common Sewer
-,

into

which all Difeafes ofour Life are Evacuated. Well
therefore might Sarah lay., After I am waxed Old,

fhall 1 have Pleafure
&amp;gt; Gen. 1 8. v. And good Ear-

^lllat juftly excuies himfelf for not accepting the

gracious Invitation of David, ^ Sam. 19. 55. I am
this day fourfcore Tears old, and can I difcern between

Good and Evil ? Can thy Servant tafte what I eat, or

what 1 drink. ? Can I hear any wore the voice of Sing

ing-Men, and Singing-Women ? Wherefore then fliould

thy Servant be yet a Burdfa unto my Lord the King t

6. THESE are they the Preacher calls the Evil

Days, and the Tears, wherein a Man fhall fay,,
I

have no Phafure in them : Wherein the Sun, or the

Light, or the Moon, or the Stars are darkned, and the

Clouds return after the Rain: When the Reefers of the

Houfe foall tremble, and the Strong Menftallbow them-

felves, and the Grinders ceafe, becaufe they arefew, and

thofe that look out of the Windows, be darkned. EccleC

ii. i, i, j. In (hortj what is Old-Age but the Win
ter
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terofLife? And how can we expect any other

but gloomy Weather, chilling Fro/Is^ Storms
&amp;gt;

and Tern-

pefis
?

7. B U T whilft we thus queruloufly aggravate
the incommodioufhefs of Age., we muft beware
left we derogate from the Bounty of our Maker,
and dilparage thofe Bleffings which he accounts

Precious; amongft which, Old-Age is none of the

meaneft. Had he not put that value upon it, he

would not have honour d it with his own Scile ;

calling himfelf, The Ancient of .Days* Dan. 7. 9.

1 3. 12. Or would he elfe have fet out this Mercy.,
as a Reward and Obedience to himfelf, ( I willful

fil
the number of thy days, Exod. 13. ^6.) and of

Obedience to our Parents, To live, long in the Land^
Exod. 10. n.

8. WOULD he have promifed it as a marvel

lous Favour to reftor d Jerufatem^ ( now become a

City of Truth ) That there fiall yet Old Men and Old
Women dwell in the Streets cf Jerufalem, and every
Man with his Staff in his Hand for every Age ? Zach.
8. 4. Would he elfe have denounc d it as a Judg
ment to over-indulgent Eli, i Sam. ^. 32. There foafl

not be an Old Man in thy Hoitfe for ever ? Far be it

from us, to defpife that which God Honors, and
turn his Bleflings into a Curfe. For the lame God,
who beft knows the Price of his own Favours, a^ he

makes no imall eftimation of Age himfcif, io he

hath thought fit to call for n high Refped: to be

given it by Men, out of an Holy Awe to himiclf.

Lev. 19. 52. Thoufoalt rife up before the hoary Head,
and Honor the Face of the Old

Man&amp;gt;
andfear thy CoJ.

lam the Lord.

9. HENCE it
is,

that he hath pleas J to put to

gether the Ancient, and the Honourable, lta-9 i 5. arul

^ ruth told us that an Hoary Head is a Crwn of Gloryr

if it befound in the way of Rfgbtgepfaft, Piov. 16. 3 1.

Chap.
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Chap. 10. 2,9. And laftly, makes it an Argument of
the deplorable State ofjerufakm, Lam. 4. 16. That

They favoured not the Elders. Therefore as we too

fenfibly feel what to complain of, ib we know what

Priviledges we may challenge due to Age; even
foch as Nature hath taught thofe Heathens,
which are in the next degree to Savage. If Pride
and Skill have made the Athenians Uncivil, yet a

Young Lacedemonian will rile, and yield his Place
in the Theatre to negleded Age.

10. IT is not a little Injurious to faften our Eyes
upon the dtfadvantages of any Condition, as not
to take in the Advantages that belong to it ; which

carefully laid together., may perhaps fway the Bal-

lance to an equal Poife.Suppofe Old-Age is opprefs d
with Bodily Griefs ; yet it may yield other Im
munities to keep the Scales even: And it is not the

leaft,, that it gives us firm Refolutions and bold Se

curities againft Dangers, and Death it lelf : For the

Old Man knows how little of his Thred is left in

the Winding ; and therefore when juft Occafion

isofferU, infills not much upon fo inconfiderable a

Remainder.

OLD-AGEand Orbity,, as Cefelitts profefs d-.were

thofe things that emboldened him. And when Caft-
ritiu* refused to deliver the Hoftages ofPlacentia to

Carbo the Conful, and was threatned with many
Swords, he aniwer d thole Menaces with his many
Years. What young Man would have been fb ea-

fily indued to part with his Life, and having been

fo ready to give entertainmen t to an unexpected
Death ? Surely the hope and love of Life, com
monly fbftens the Spirits of vigorous Youth., and

dtffVades them from thofe Enterprizes, which are

attended with manifeft Perils : Whereas, extream

Age teachsth us to contemn Dangers.

^^. YET
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ii. YET a greater priviledge of Age, is a
Freedom from thofe impetuous Paffions wherewith
Youth is commonly over-fway d ; for with our
Natural Heat, the Fire of our inordinate Lufts is

abated, fb as our weaker Appetite may be fubdu d
to Reafbn. The Temperate old Man in the Story,
when one fliew-d him a Beautiful Face, could an-

fwer
;
I have long face left

to be Eye-fick : And
could lay ofPleafure ;

/ have gladly withdrawn my
fslf from that Imperious Mitfrefs.

13. WHAT an unreafonable Vaflalage our
Youthful Lufts fubjed: us to, we need no other

Inftance than in Sampfon, who was effeminated

by his impotent Pafiion, and weakned to betray
his Life to a mercinary Harlot, and to endure to

hear her fay ; Tell me wherewith thou mayft be Bound,
todothee wf,Judg. 1 6. 6. How eafily might he
have anfwered her; O Delilahjzvtn with thefe Cords
of Brutifh Senfuality, How was Solomon Befbt-

ted with his Strange Wives, and drawn away to

Worfhip ftrangeGods, i King,-n. 5.

14. AND how may Fir-trees howl, when .

Cedars fall? Who can hope to be free from being

tranfported with irregular Affections, when we fee

liich great precedents of Frailties ? From the dan

ger of thefe fad Mifcarriages, our Age happily
fecures us; difpofmg us into quiet Harbour,
whence we may fee Youth tofs d with Tempefrs
of unruly Paffions/rom which Seniority hath free d
us.

15. ANNEX Experimental Knowledge, which

Age enriches us
; every Dram is worth Pounds of

Junior Contentments; In comparifbn the Specu
lative Knowledge is weak and imperfect. This

may come at an eafie rate, perhaps coft us nothing :

That, commonly we pay dear for, and is efteem d
valuable. If Experience be the Miitrefs of Fools,

I m
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I m fore tis the Mother of Wifdom : For the long
Obfervation of variety of A&ions and Events in

.the whole courle of our Life, muft needs leave

fuchfure Rules of Jadgitient, as may be unfailable

Directions for our lelves and others.

1 6. IN vain (hall this be expected from our

Minority, which the Wife Philofopher excludes

from being Judges of true Morality: And well

might the Old Man lay; Ye Young Men, think us

Old Men Fools
;

but we Old Men know you Young Men
to be Fools. And indeed what value Ignorance may
put upon it, this Fruit of Age the Earth hath no

thing equally fo precious. It was Prophane., but

fit for the Mouth of an Heathen Poet., That Pru
dence is above Deftiny. But lurely a Chrifti^n may
juftly lay, That next to Providence, Humane Pru
dence may challenge the fupream Place in Earthly
Affairs, and Age claim the greateft Intereft in that

Vertue.

17. YOUNG Elihu could fay, Job 51.7. AW-
titude ofyears faulJ teach Wifdom. And the Wile

Man., Eccluf. 25. 4, 5. Oh, how comely a thing is

Judgmentfor Gray-Hairs, and for Ancient Men fo know

Cottnfel ! Oh, how comely is the Wifdom of Old Men&amp;gt;

and Understanding and Counfel to Men of Honor. And
the Grecians could lay., Thatyoung Men are for Afti-

cn, and old Men for Advice : And among the Ro

wans, Senators take their Name from Age. That
which caufcth weakncls of Aged Eyes, is, they
better diicern things further off,and by the ftrength
of their Mental Eyes, they perceive Judgments or

Advantages at a diirance, and accordingly frame
their Determinations.

1 8. IT is obferv d, that Old Lutes Ibnnd better

than New. It was Rehoboams Folly and Undoing,
i King. 12. 6, 7, 8, 9, f o, &c. to follow the Ad-
*ice of Green Heads, and abandon thofe Grave
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Senators of his Fathers Counlel. Not that Age of

it ielfisRichin Wifdom and Knowledge : But well

cultur d, and improv d, is valuable. There are

Old Men, that live, and have a Being upon Earth,
who can give no Proof of their many Years, but

only Gray-Hairs and Infirmities. There are thole,

who, like to Her^nogenes, are Old, whilft Young ;

and Children, when Old : Thefe the Elder they

groWj are more ftupid.

19.TIME isan ill Meafure ofAge,which fhould ra

ther be meted by Proficiency ,,Ripenels ofJudgment,
and Monuments of commendable and ufeful La
bours. If we have thus imployed our felves., our
Autumn will fhew what our Spring was

; and our

Gray-Hairs will give us more Caufe to fear Pride,
than Dejection. We accufe Age ofmany Weak-
nefles and Indifpofitions: But thefe Imputations
are not Univerfal : Many of thefe are Faults of the

Perfon,, not ofthe Age. All Wine doth not fowr
with Age., neither doth every Nature.

20. OLD Oyl is clearer,, and hotter in Medi
cinal Uies than New. Some are petti/h, and mo-
rofe in Youth; and others are mild, gentle and

Jbciable., in their decayed Years, Some are cra

zy in their Prime; and others, in their Wain are

Vigorous : And many before the fulnefs of their.

Age, have loft their Memory ;
as Hermogentsfior-

vmits, Afltomus Carracalla, Georrius Travez,ttntiuft
1 *.T- 0.4

and Nt&ohuf.

^l . SOME, whofe intelleduals have fb happily
held out, that they have been beft at the taft. Plate

at fouricore and one, died with his Pen in his

hand: and Demoftbenes, when Death Summon d
him at an 100 Years, hebemoan d himfelf, that he
muft now die3 when he began to gain knowledge.
And as for Spiritual Graces and Improvements,, the

atisfies us, Pfal, 91. i a, 1 3. Such us be
plant*

tti
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ed in the Houfe of the Lord, {hall flowrijk in the Courts

ofour God: They {hall alfo bring forth more fruit in their

Age }
and {hall be fat and well liking.

22. BUT the chief Benefit of Age is, our ap
proach to our Journeys end : For the end ofmo
tion is reft

;
and once attain d,, their remains no

thing but fruition : Now Age brings us after a

weary Race within Ibme breathings of our Jour

neys end : For if Young Men may die_, Old Men
nmfl

5
a condition which a carnal heart bewails

and abhors, complaining of nature as Niggardly in

DHpeniations of the fhorteft time to her nobleft

Creatures
; and envying the Oaks., which many ge

nerations muft leave Handing and growing.

a;. NO marvel,, the Worlding thinks himfelfat

home, and looks upon Death as a banifhment : He
hath placed his heav n here below., and can lee no

thing in his remove, but Annihilation,, or Torment ;

But for Chriftians., who know, that wbilp we are

prefent in the body, we arc abfentfrom the Lord, 1 Cor.

5. 6. and do juftly account our lelves Foreigners,
our Life a Pilgrimage, Heaven our Home

;
how

can we but rejoice, that after a tedious and painful

Travel,, we do now draw near the threfhold of
our Father s houfe ; wherein we know there are

many Manfans, ana all Glorious, John 14. 1.

24. I could blufh to hear a Heathen lay, ifGod
would offer me the choice of renewing my Age,
and returning to my Childhood., I fhould heartily
refute it ; for I (hould be loath, after I have paffed
fo much &amp;lt;jf my Race to be recalled back from the

Goal, to the Bars of my firft letting out
5
and to

hear a Chriftiati fighing and fobbing at the thought
of his DiiToiution. Where is our Faith ofa Heav n.,

if after long Sea-beaten, we are loath to think of

putting into the fafe Harbour of Immortality ?

A
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-A Prayer for the Aged.

OLORD
GOD, ofmy Salvation., Ihumbly render

thee all hearty thanks for thy abundant Mercies

and Favours, Spiritual and Temporal, for thy Gracioui

Preservation of me from my Touth, untill this prefent
Moment : That thou baftfpared me in thy Fatherly Mer

cy,
when in thy Juftice thou mighteft have deftroyetl

me: Lord, as thou haft given me {pactfor Repentance,
and refervd me to thefe Tears, who mighteftjuftly have
cut

off
the days of a mijptnt Touth, fo now accomplish

thine own Work, give me an Heart faithfully to adhere

unto tbee, that I may conftantly Endeavour to Redeem
the many Errors of my hfe paft, by becoming a &quot;Pattern

of Faith, and Obedience, in all thofe with whom 1 Con-

verfe with for the Future : Lord, fill?ne with thy Holy

Spirit^ that I may bear more fruit in my Age Forfake
me not now, I am Old and Gray-Headed : Neither Re
member the Sins and Follies ofmy Youth.

2. O let thy Power
appear

in my Weakness, and the

Operation of thy Spirit
in the Decays and Ruins of this

Earthly Tabernacle, by the evident
repair ofthine own

Image in me, Mortifying the remainds of Sin,
and ajjitr*

ing me ofmy Election andCalling in Chrift Jefus : And,

now, OLord) that the time ofmy departure draweth nigh,

give me a vigilant Spirit,
that I may be ready when thoM

Summoneft me : Lord, there are butfewfteps between me
I and this Worlds

period ; O prengthen me with thy Grace,

give me a
lively Faith, an Invincible and Conftant per-

feverance in this Race, ofthe few and evil dayes of this

Earthly Pilgrimage j
that by thy merciful Affiftance 1

wayfo run that I may obtain : That when thou
pleafeft-

to give me reft from my Labours, ana gather me to rny

fathers, J may againft all the pains and Sorrows of

wittingly and
cheerfully , yield uy my 6W,
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thy Gracious Hands, in full affurance ofmy Redeemfticn
and Salvation, through Jefiis Chrift our Lord. Amen.

SECT. XVI.

OfMortility.

i.!npHOUfeareft
Death : The Holieft, Wifift,

JL and Strongeft have done no lefs : He is

King ofTenors^ and muft command. Thou mayft

hear the Man after God s own heart lay, Pfal. 116.

3. Thefarrows of Death compaffed me : And Pfal. 88.

3, 4, 5. My Soul is full oftroubles, my life
draweth nigh

to the Grave : 1 am counted with them that go down to

the Pit, as a Man that hath no flrength ; free among
the Dead. And Good He^ekiah, upon the meflage
of Death, Chattered like a Crane or a Swallow

&amp;gt;

and
went mourning as a Dove, Ifa. 38. 14.
a.THOU feared as aManjbutmuftftrivetoo ver-

come as a Cin iftian : which thou mayft perform, if

from the terrible afpecfl ofthe MelTenger^ thou caft

thine eyes upon the Amiable Face ofGod that fends

him.Holy D^^ iliews the \JVAJffal.i^. ^6.7hefnares
of Death prevented me : In my difirefs I called upon the

Lord, and cryed unto my God- and he heard my voice

cut of his Temple and my cry came before
him. even

into his ears . He that is our God^ is the God ofSalva-

ticn ;
and wnto God the Lord belong the

iflnes of-
deathy

Pfal 68. ao.

MAKE God thy Friqnd^and.

advantage.Thil. I. n. It is true what the Wife Man
VVifi. i. i

5. Chap. ^. l^. that God made not *

death : but through envy of the Devil death came into the i

pn/
r

o&amp;gt; ld: But though God made him not,, he is

pkas d to employ him as his Mcflenger to Summon
fome
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fbme to Judgment, and Invite others to Glory ;

and thoie the
&quot;Pfalmift

makes mention of, are?

thefe latter
$ Pfal. 1 1 6. 15. Precioxs in the

fight ofthe

Lord is the Death of his Saints : And whac reaibn

haft thou to abominate that which God accounts

precious ?

4. THOU art afraid of Death : Acquaint thy
felf with him more, and thou wilt fear him l^fs.

Bears and Lyons, at the firft fight affright us, but

upon frequent viewing lofe their Terror : Inure

thine eyes to the fight of Death,, and that Face ihall

not difpleafe thee. Thou rnull fhortly dwell with
him for a long time., for the dap of darknefs ara ma*

/, Eccl 1 1. 8. but in the meantime entertain him,
as the bleffed Apoftle doth, i Cor. 15.31. Iproteft

by your rejoycing which I have in Ckrift Jefas our Lordt
I dye daily.

5. INVITE him to thy Board, lodge him in

thy Bed, difcoutfe him in thy Clofet, and walk with
him in thy Garden, as Jofeph of ArimatLea did; and

by no means fuffer him to be a ftranger to thy
thoughts : This familiarity fhali bring thee to delight
in his company whom thou didil formerly dread,
then thou mayeft with the blefled Apoille lay^ PhiL
I. 2;. 1 have a defire to be with

Chritf, which is far
better.

6. THOU art gievoufly afraid ofDeath : Fears
are apt to imagin, and aggravate evils : Even
Chrift himfelf walking upon the waters, and the

Difctples trembled, as at fbme dreadful Apparition ;

perhaps thou lookft at Death as fome utter abolition,
or extinction ofthy being ; and nature muft needs
fhrink at the thought ofnot being at all: This is an
ill and dangerous mifprifion : For it is but deparc-

ing, which thou caii it Death.

7. SEE how God ftiles ic to Airabt& ;

go to thy Fathers in peact,
thoufltalt IrfbttfifJiit a
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eld Age, Gen. 1 5. 1 5. And Jacob, Gen. 49. j g. When

jf^c0 had ended commanding his Sons ; he gather
ed up hisfeet

into the bed, and yielded up the Chop, and

was gathered unto his
People.

So that dying is going
to our Fathers, and gathering to our People., with

whom we (hall live in a better World^and re-appear

Glorious, Let but thy Faith reprefent Death to

thee in this fhape., and he will not appear terrible.

8. D O but obferve in what familiar terms God
Confer d with Mofes concerning hisDeath^ Deut. gi.

49. Get thee up into this Mountain Abarim unto

Mount Nebo^ which is in the Land of Moab, and be

hold the Land 0fCanaan, winch I gave unto the Chil

dren
cjf

liracl for a Poj]effion} and dye in the Mount whi

ther thou goeft up} and be gathered to thy People, as

Aaron thy Brother died in Mount Hory and was ga
thered to his People : So it is no more, go up there and

dye ;
fliould it have been go a days Journey in the

Wildernels to Sacrifice, it could have been no ci

therwife expreffed ;
or as if it were all one to go up

to Sinai to meet with God, and go up to Nebo and

dye. Neither is it otherwife with us
; only the dif

ference is, that Mofes muft firft view the Land of

Promife, and then dye ;
whereas we muft firft dye^

and then lee the Promifed Land.

9. THOU art troubled with the fear of Death :

What reafon haft thou to be Affiifted with that

which is common to Mankind ? Remember the

wordsof^/fc^, ^/?j. 15. 14. Behold this day (faith

he) / am going the way of all tht Earth. If all the

Earth go this way^couldft thou think there is a by

path left thee to tread in, were it Ib that Monarch*y

Princes, Patriarchs, Prophets and Apoftles wereallow d

any eafier paffage out ofthe World, thou inightft

pci hips repine at a painful diflblution, but now
lirice all go one way, there can be no ground for a

difconicnted munmu*.
10.
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10. GRUDGE if thou wilt, that thou art a man,
but grudge not that being a man thou mull dye:
It is true, thofe whom the laft day ftall find alive,
fhall not dye, but they Jkall be changed ;

I Cor. i j.

yi, 51. but this change fhall be an Annalogicil
Death a fpeedy Confumption of all our corrupt
and droffy Parts; fb as the pain muft be the more
intenfe, by its fhortnefs,than in the ordinary courfe
of death. Briefly.,

that change is death, and our
death is a change, as jWitiles it, Job 14. 14. The
difference is noc in the pain, buc in the f peed ofthe
Tranfa&amp;lt;5Hon : Fear not then the fentence of Death

; re

member them that have been before thee, and that come

after, for this is the fentence of the Lord over all
fieft,

Eccluf! 41. ^ .

ii THOU feareft Death : So do not Infants,

Children, or Diftra&ed Perfons,, as the Pbi
ofopber

observes : Why fhould reafbn render us more Co
wardly, than defed: of reafbn doth them? Thou
feareft that which others wifh for : O Death, how ac

ceptable is thy fentence to the needy, and to him whofe

jhrength faileth^ that is now in the laft age, and is vex
ed with all things, and to him that

defy
aireth, and hath .

loft patience : Ecclul.&quot; 41.2-. Wherefore is
light given

(faith Job) to him that is in mifay, and
life unto the

bitter in Sottl? Which long for
hid Treafures j

which

rejoice exceedingly, and are glad when they can find the

grave ? Job 3, 10, xr, ^^.

iz. HOW many invite the violence of Death,
and if refus d, do,, as Ignatius threatned he would do
to the Lyons+ force his Aflauit ? Death is the iaine to

all : The Difference is in the Difpofition of the En
tertainers; could ft thou looitupon Death with their

eyes,, he would be as welcome to thee as to them :

At JeaH:, why (houldft thou not labour to have

-thy heart fb wrought upon, that thisFace of Death
which fcems lovely and defirable to ibme, may not

appear over-terrible to thee ! 4 j
.
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ij. THOU art afraid to die: Could ft thou

have been capable in the Womb., of the ufe of rea-

ibn,, thou wouldft have been more afraid ofcoming
into the World, than thou art of going out : For

ivhy fhould we be more afraid of the better., than of

the worfe ? Better is the day of death, than the day of
ones birth, faith the Preacher: Ecclef. 7.1. better

every way ;
our birch begins our miferies., our death

ends them : The one enters the beft into a wretch

ed World., but the other enters the good into a

World of Glory : Certainly, were it not for our

infidelity,, as we came crying into the World, fb

we fhould go rejoycing out : And as ibme have fb-

Jernnized their Birth-day with feafting and triumph,
the Primitive Church hath enjoyned rejoycing up
on the Dying day of her Martyrs and Saints.

14. THOU abhorred Death, and fleeft ftom it

as from a Serpent : but doft thou know his fling is

gone? what harm is there in a ftfng-lefi Snake?
Hail thou not heard of fbme delicate Dairies that

have carried em in their Bofbm for coolnefs, and

pleafure of their fmoothqefi? Jie//g of Death is Sin$

i CCIM 5. 56. He may hifs and wind about us., but

cannot prejudice us when that Sting is out: Look up3

O thou b lieving Soul, to thy blefled Saviour, who
h-th p ucki out this iiing ofDeath, and happily tri

umphs over it ; O Death where is thy [ting
? O Grave

wucre is thy Victory ? r Cor. 15. 55.
1 5.THY Soul and Body,old Companions are loth

to parnlt is but forbearing their Society a whilejthey
but take leave of other till they meet at the Refur-

rectionin the meandme they are fare,and the better

p.^c happy ; It is commendable in the Jews(other-
\vife the warft of Men ) that they call their Grave

Btth Cbajim, the Houfe of the Living ;
and when

they retr*n from Burial,of their Neigbours, they

pluck up.Qj^fi^ and Cife it into the Air, with thole

words
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words of the T?falmijty 71. 16. They foall flourish and

put forth as Grafs upon the Earth.

1 6. DID we not believe a Refiirre&ion of the

one part, and a re-uniting of the other, we had rea-

fbn to be daunted with thoughts of a Diffolution :

But now we have no caufe to be di(may eel with a

little Intermiffion.lt was the laying of a Wife Hea

then, That Death which we ib fear and flee from,
doth but reipite Life for a while^ not take it away :

The day will come which (hall reftore us to Light

again : Settle thy Soul in this aflurance, and thou

canft not be difcomftted with a neceflary Parting.

17. THOU art afraid of Death; when thou

art weary of thy days labour, art thou afraid of

reft? Hear what thy Saviour, who is the Lord of

Life, efteems of Death, Job. n. II. Our Friend La-

zarus Jleepeth ;
and ofjaritfs his Daughter, Matt. $?.

24. ihe Maid is not Dead, but Sleepeth : Neither

ufet$the Spirit of God any other Language, con

cerning his Servants under the Old Teframent: Now
fljall Ifleefin theDuft, faith holy Job, Job 7. 2,1. and
ofDavid, ^. Sam. 7. I ^. When thy days be

fulfilled,

thou
foalt Jleep

with thy Fathers
;
nor yet under the

New : For this caufe many are weak and
flckly among

you, and many Jleep,
laith the Apoftle, l Cor. II.

30.
18. THE Thilofophers

were wont to call
Sleep

the Brother of Death
;
but God fays, Death is no

other than Sleep itfelf; a Sleep ft re and fweet:

JVhen thou licit down at Night to thy Repoie.,
thou canft not be certain to awake in the Morn
ing, as when thou layeft thy felf down in Death,
thou art fiire to wake in the Morning of the Re-

fure&ion. Out of this Bodily Sleep, thou may ft

be ftartled with ibme noife of Horror
,,

fearful

Dreams, Tumults, or al [arms of Wai
;
but here

thou (halt reft quietly in the place of Silciice^ free

K 4
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from all internal and external Difturbances., and
In the mean time thy Soul fhall fee none but Vifi-

pns of Joy and Bleflednefs.

19. BUT, oh the fweet and hearty expreffion
of our laft reft., and thelffue of our happy refufci-

tation,, which our holy Apoftle hath laid forth, for

the confblation of his mournful Theffalonians, i

TheflT. 4. 14, For if we believe, that Jefus died

rofe again $
Even fo them alfo which fleey in Jefasy

God
bring with him. So that our belief is Antidote

enough againft the worft of Death : And why are

we troubled, when we believe Jefus dyed.,
and

what a Triumph is this over Death, that the fame

Jefus who dyed, rofe again ? And what a comfort

}s it, that the fame Jefus who arofe., fhall come a-

gain and bring all his with him in Glory ? And
laftly, what a ftrong Cordial is this to all good
Hearts, that all which die well, fleep in Jefus?
Thou thoughteft, perhaps,of fleeping in the fted of

the Grave
$
and there indeed is Reft : But he tells

thee of fleeping in the Bofom of Jefus ;
and there

is Immortality and Bleflednefs. O blefled Jefu, in

thy frcfince is the
fulnefs ofJoy, and at thy right

hand are

fleafuresfor evermore, Pfal. 1 6. il. Who would de-

fire to walk in the World, when he may fleep in

thrift
ao. TKOU fcareft Death : But on what terms,

doth Death prefcnt himfelf to thee : If as anEnemy,
(as the Afoftle ftiles him) I Cor. 1 5.

26. 7he laft Ene

my that [halt be defiroyed is Death, thy unpreparqtj-
nefs will make him dreadful; but thy readinefs

and fortitude takes offhis terror : If as a Meflenger
pfGod he is lent to convey thee to happinefs_,
what reafbn haft thoti to be afraid of thine own
bliis? It is one thing what Death is in hinifelf, a

privation of Life
;
fuch as nature cannot chufe but

^bhor: Another what hq is by Chrift made unto

&amp;gt;5
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us
;
and introduction to Life., and a harbinger to

Glory.
21. WHY, would the Lord of Life yield unto

Death, and by yielding vanquifht him ; but to alter

and fweeten him to us; and of a fierce Tyrant,
make him a Friend and Benefador ? And ifwe look

upon him thus changed, and reconciled, how can

we chufe but bid him welcome ?

22. THOU art afraid of the pangs of Death :

Some have dyed without any great fenfe of pain :

Some have yielded up their Souls without a groan :

And how knoweit thou, what meafure God hath

allotted thee ? Our Death is a Sea-Voyage, (The
holy Afoftle, defired to lancb forth, Phil, i.) wherein

Ibme find a rough and tempeiluous paflage ;
others

calm and fmooth: Such thine may prove; and fo

thy diflblution may be eafier than a fit of fick-

nefs.

23. BUT \fGod had determined otherwife, look

unto Jefus the Author and
Fivijher of our Faith

j (Heb.
12. i.) the Son ofGW, the Lord of Glory ;

lee with

what Agonies he conflicted, what torments he en
dured for thee: Look upon his Bloody Sweat,

Bleeding Temples, Furrowed Back, Nailed Hands
and Feet, Rack d Joints,, and Pierc d Side : Hear his

ftrong Cries, confider the Shame, Pain and Curfe
of the Crofi which he underwent for thy fake : Say
whether thy fufferings can be comparable to his. He
is a Cowardly and Unworthy Soldier that follows

his General fighing. Behold,thefe are the fteps where
in thy God and Saviour hath trod before thee :

Walk on couragioufly in this deep and bloody way;
and after a few paces thou fhalt overtake him in

Glory : For if -we fuffer witb him, we faall al/o reign
with him, 2 Tim. 2. 12.

24. THOU fhrink fl: at the thoughts oi Dettb :

Is it not for over-valuing L^and making Earth thy
home
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home? Rich Perfbns that live at eafe are loth to ftir

abroad, efpecially upon hard and ftormy Voyages :

Perhaps tis fb with thee
;

wherein I cannoc but

rnuch pity thy weakneis, in placing thy content

ment, where a wifer Man could find nothing but

vanity and vexation.

if. ALAS, what is our Exile, if this be our

home ? What entertainment to be enamour d on ?

Diftempered humours, hard ufeges^ violent paffions,
and bodily fickneffes

;
..fad complaints, difappoint-

ed hopes/ and frequent mifcarriages, Momentany
Pleafures mixt with ibrrows, and laftly, umbrages,
of joy,, and real miferies : Doth thefe fb bewitch

thee, that when Death calls, thou art ready to

reply, astheDevil to our Saviour,, Mat. 8.19 Art
tbou come to torment me before

the time ?

16. ARE thefe fuch contentments,as allures thee

to the Worldj as St.Peter was to Mount Tabory Mat.
1 7. 4. Mafter, It is geodfor us to be here, ifthou have

any Faith in thee, look up to the other World,
where thou art going and fee whether that true Life,

cjoy, perfed: Felicity, and Eternity,, may not
. /orthy to draw thy heart to a longing defire of

I raition, and a Contempt of what the Earth can

mife, in companion of infinite bieilednefs.

27. I T was one of the defeds which Sir Frtncis

Bacon found in Phylicians that do

ment noc ftucty Remedies to procure the

Learning. ealie paffage of their Patients.,

through the Gates ofDaath: Such
s I leave to the care of the skilful Sages of Na-

e
;
the ule I fupofe muft be with caution,, left

;ift they endeavour to fweeten Death,, they fhor-

; jfe.

afe. BUT let me prefcibe this fpiritual means cf

13 liappy Euthanafia $
Vv hich is a faithful difpoii-

tion of the labouring Soul, that caa truly fay with
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7imothy, i Tim. i. I^. Iknow whom I have believed:

and Chap. 4. 7, 8. I havefought a goodfight ; I have

fnifred my courfe ;
J have kept the Faith : Henceforth

there is laid up for me a Crown ofRighteoufnefsy &quot;whicb

the Lord the Righteous Judge foallgive me at that day.

19. THOU ftarteft ar the mention of Death :

How canft thou but blufh to read PI
-

p , ,

r- i -k it rr f rlatO 1 ticcaonc

of Socrates, when the Meilage ot

Death was brought him ; applauded
the Ntws with

much joy : Or, of a Cardinal of Rome, that re

ceived the Intimation of his approaching Death,

Cry d out, the news is good and welcome ! Is DOC

their Confidence thy Shame ; who believing that

when our Earthly houfe of this tabernacle fhall he dtf-

folved, we have a building ofGod, an houje net made
with hands, eternal in the Heavens, i Cor. f. I. yet
jQirinks at the motion of taking poffeflion ot it ?

50. CANST thou with dying Mithridates be un

willing to forfake this light! when thou art going to

a light more Glorious than the Sun ; It is our infide

lity., that makes us unwilling to die : Did we think

the Soul fl^eps as well as the Body, from the mo-
ment of the diilblution, till the day of Relurredi-

oir, death might be unwelcome.

31. OR; did we think we ihoukl wander to un
known places to uncertain entertainment; or fear

a Icorching Tryal upon the Emigration^ in flames

little inferiour to thole of Hell, there were ibrne

caufe to tremble at the approach ofDeath : But we
can boldly lay, with the Wile Man, Wijd. 5. 1,1,5.

The Souh ofthe Righteous are in the hxxds ofGod, and

there jhall no ferment touch them : In the fight ofthe un~

wife they feem d to die, and their departure is taken for

wijeryy and their going from us to be uinr
cleft

rutlion
j

but they are in peace.

31. OH thou of little Faith, why fcarft thou .
A

Chide rhy felf, as that dying Saint of old, and lay,

my
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my Soul,, go boldly forth, what art thou afraid of?

Lo, the Angels are ready to receive thee, and carry
thee to Glory ; leave there this wretched Body^and
be poflsfs d of Heaven : After a momentary dark-

nefs upon Nature, thou (halt enjoy the Beatifical

VifionoiteW: Be not afraid to be happy , but fay
in Faith what Jonah laid in Anger 5 Jonah 4. 3. It

is better for me to dye than to live.

3 3.
I am afraid to dye : This is Natures voice :

But wilt thou hear what Faith lakh ? To we to live

is Chrift, and to dye ts gain. If therefore Nature

reigns in thee, thou muft be affrighted with Death :

But if true Grace be prevalent in thy Soul , that

Gueft fhall not be unwelcome : Was ever any Man
afraid of Profit and Advantage ? Such is Death to

the Faithful : Whofoever finds Chrift his Life,(hall

be lure to find Death his gain, for he is thereby

brought to a near Communion with him : Whereas
before he enjoyed him by the dim apprehenfion of

Faith, now he clearly and immediately enjoys that

Glorious Pretence, which only makes bleffednefs.

34. THIS is it that cauleth Deatkto change
his Copy ; and renders him who is formidable,plea-

fing, and beneficial ;
/ defae to depart, and to be with

Ckrift, faith the Man who was rapt up in the third

Heaven
;
had it been only departing, he had noc

been in liich an extafie, but to depart ,
and to be with

Chrift, is that which raileth his Soul.

35. WHEN Socrates was to dye for his Religion,
he comforted himielf with this., that he ihould go
to Orpheus, Homer., Mafatis^ and the other Worthies

of former Ages ;
Poor Man 1 Could he have known

God manifefted in the
flefo, and received up into Glory y

1 Tim. 3. 1 6. and in that glorified ftate fitting at

the right hand of Majefty 5
could he have known

the Bieffed Order of the Cherubim and Seraphim,

Angels , Arch Angels, Principalities and Powers, and
the
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the reft of the moft Glorious Hierarchy of Heaven ;

Could he have been acquainted with that Celeftial

Choir ofthe
Spirits ofjvft Mm made Perfect : Heb.

i a. i j.
Could he have known the God and Father

of Spirits, the Infinite and Incomprehensible Glo
rious Diety, whole Preience transfules Everlafting
Bleffednels into all thofe Citizens ofGlory , And
could he have known that., he fhould have an un
doubted intereft in that infinite Blils ;

how gkdly
would he have taken of his hewlock, and how joyful

ly would he have patted to that happy World
&amp;lt;j

36. ALL this we know, and no lels allured then

of our prefent being ; with what comfort fhould

we think of changing our prelent Condition with
a Blefled Immortality ? How fweet a Song was
tha? of old Simeon ? Luke ^. 19. Lord, now

letteft

thou thy Servant depart in peace &amp;gt; according to thy word^

for mine eyes
have feen thy Salvation : That which fie

law by tfie Eye of Sence3 thoti feed by the Eye of
Faith ; even the Lords Chrift $ verfe 16. he law him
in Wpaknels3thou l^eft him in Glory; why Ihould ft

thon not depart, not in peace only, but in joy and
comfort ?

57. HOW did the Proto-Martyr Stephen triumph
over the rage of his Enemies,and the fury ofDeath,
when he had once leen the Heavens opened, and the

Son ofMan ftanding at the right hand ofGod? Ads 7.

56. God offers the lame blelfed prolpeft to the Eye
of thy Soul : Faith is the Key that opens the Heav n
of Heav ns, fix thy eyes upon that Glorious and

Saving Obje& : Thou canlt not but lay down thy
Body in peace, and lend thy Soul into the hands
ofhim that bought it, with the cheerful and fweet

Recommendation, of Lord Jefm receive my Spirit^

A&amp;lt;b 7, 39.
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A Prayer at the Hour ofDeath.

O LORD GOD, Almighty, 1 family acknowledge

my own vilenefs, through the whole courfe ofmy
Life : And feeing tbcu haft thus long fpared me, now .ac-

compliflj thy Mercy in me &quot; Be theu my Godforever, and

my Guide unto the end
;
O Comfort mty now my Heart

trembletb in
me&amp;gt;

and the terrors ofDeath arefallen upon

me^ give me the long expefted fruits ofmy hopes propof-
ed to me in thy Word : O Eleffed Jefu3 who art the

Death of death, now fiew thy felfmy Saviour : fake

from my afflicted Soul the jting ofDeath, and affure me

Loofe the Pains, May the Fears and Sorrows,

and Sweeten the bitterness ofDeath, untill in my enjoy

ing thy Prefence it be fwallowed up in Viftory
t O Holy

Saviour
,
who haft had Experience of all our mifniesfor

Sin, without Sin^ and haft admitted us to be Baptised
into the Similitude of thy Death and Refurretfion : Let

me nowfeel in my L^nguifting Soul the Power and Ef
ficacy thereof.

1. O Ckrift, whofe Human Soul, in thy Pafflonfor

my Redemption, was heavy unto Death, now mercifully

Confider my Frailty who am now at the
point of Dijjolu-

tion : O now give me an Invincible Faith in thee
^gain/I:

which the Gates, of Hellflmll never prevail, nowfpeak
Peace and Comfort to my foor Soul : Thou who fouredft

out thy Sotil to Deathfor me^ receive my wearied Spirit

to Eternal Life : Let not thisfearful pajjage be too hitter

to me, but be thou ever prefect
with me in all my fuffer-

ivgs : O Holy Ghoft the Comforter of all the Eleft, leave

ms not Comfortless^ let)
me be gathered to my Fathers in

Peace. : &ring me to that Lifs wherein thou baft frowifed
tc wipe away all Tearsfrwn eur Eyes Where (hallbe no

more Death, Sorrow, Pain., nor any bitter Effeffs of
Sm : LOUD faar m^ O tkou* who dzfyifefrnot

a broken
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contrite Hearty have mercy ufon me : Lord receive
nty

Petitions ;
and in thy appointed hour, come LW

Jefus.,

my Saviour and Redeemer, deliver me from this bon

dage of Corruption, even jo come Lord ]cfus^ccme

Amen.

SECT. XVII.

Of Judgment

I. npHOU apprehended: true
;
Death is terrible,

JL but Judgment more
;
both fucceed upon

the fame decree
j

It is affointed unto Men once to dye\
lut after this the judgment

* Heb. 9. 27. Ic is not

more terrible, than thought on : Death, becaufe he

ftrikes, and lays before us examplesofMortality zn-

not but fometimes take up our hearts ; but the iaft

judgment^having no vifible proofs upon our thoughts,
too feldom fright us :

a. YET who conceives the Terror of that day?
When the Sun frail be turn d into darknefs^and the Moon
into blood, A&amp;lt;Sts 2- zo. That day, which frail burn as

an dveny when all the roud^ and all that do wicked

ly (haltle as the ftubbk ; Mai. 4. I. That day, in

which the Heavens fliall pafs away with a great wife ;

and the Ehments (hall melt with fervent heat
j
the Eirtb

alfo, and the works that are therein fall be burnt uf
;

a Pet. 3.10. That day, wherein the Lord Jefus fialf
be reveal d from Heaven with his mighty Angels ; in

flaming fire taking vengeance on them that know not God,

and that obey not the Go/pel of cur Lord Jejus Chrifty

Z Theff. 1.7,8. That day ,wberein the Lord will cowt

with fre, and with his Chariots like a wbirtwi$a
render his anger with fury, and his rebuki . imes

of fire, for by fire and by his fivwd will &amp;gt; -.-lead
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with allflefa Ifa. 66. 1 5, 1 6. That day, wherein the

Son of Man /hall come in his Glory, and all the Holy

Angels with him
;
and fkall fit upon the Throne of his

Glory ;
and all Nationsjhall be gathered before

him
&amp;gt;

and

he (hall feparate them one from another, as a Shefherd
divideth his Sheef from the Goats, Mat. 15. JI, Ji*
And that day, wherein all the kindreds of the Earth

(hall wail becaufe ofhim, Rev. 1.7.

J. TLPC great and terrible day of the Lord, Joel
2. ji. wherein if the powers of Heav n be fhaken,
how can the heart remain removed ? And ifthe

World be difiolved,, who can abide it ? Alas,, we
are ready to tremble at Thunder in a Cloud ; and
at Lightning that glances our Eyes ;

what {hall we
do when the Heavens (hall break in pieces/ and be
on flame about our Ears ? Oh who may abide the day

ofhis comingy and who Jhall ftand when he appeareth
?

Mai. 3. 2.

4. YET be ofgood cheer., amidft all this horror

there is comfort ; whether thou be one whom it

(hall pleafe God to referve upon the Earth to the

light of this dreadful day, he knows in whole hands
our times are

;
but this we are fure of, that we are

upon the laft days : And we may. fpit in the Faces

of St. Peters Scoffers, that lay where is the promife of
his coming ? Knowing that the Lord is no)t flack, but

he that ihall come., will come, and not tarry,! Pet.

3. 4_, 9. Heb. 10. f 7. And fbme may live to fee the

Son ofMan come in the Clouds of Heaven., in this

laft Scene of the World :

5. I F ib, let not thy heart be difmay d withthefe

fearful things : Thy change fhall be fuddeo, one
Moment ihall put off Mortality, and clothe thee

with Incorruptioir, not capable of fear and pain :

The Majefjy of this appearance fhall add to thy

joy and Glory ; Thou
fruit

thsn fee the Lord himfelf

defcendfrem Heaven with a flout, with the voice of the

Arch-
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Arch-Angel and with the trump of God : Thou (halt

fee thy iel andtbofe other which arc alive and remain

to be caught up into the Clouds to meet the Lord in the

Air
; andfofhttitbsube ever with the Lord. On this

Aflqranee,, the Apoftle fubjoyns, Wherefore comfort
one another with thefe words, I Thef. 4. 1 6,1 7,1 8. And
if ever there were comfort in words, not of Tvlenr

or Angels, but of the God ofTruth., thele will af
ford it to our trembling Souls.

6. BUT ifthou be one whom God hach deter*

min d to Summon before the great day ofhis ap
pearance ; hereis a joy unfpeakable and full of Glo

ry : For thofe thatjleepin Jefa {ball God bringwitbbim ;

1 Tbef.^.\$. They fhallbe ofchat Glorious Train,
which (hall attend the Great Judge of the World ;

Yea they fliall be Co-afieflbrs to the Lord ofHea
ven and Earthy in this Judicature ; fitting upon the

Bench
.,
when guilty Men and Angels lhall be at the

Bar : To him that overumetb, faith Chrift, will I

grant to
fit with me in my throne^ even as lalfo overcame,

and amfet down with my Father upon his lihrone^ Rev.

5.21. What place is here for any terror, fmce fuch

heavenly Magnificence^ fulnefs ofJoy and Eternal

Glory ?

7. T H O U art afraid to think ofJudgment ; 1
had rather thou wert awful, than timorous, wheat
St. PW, -r4&amp;lt;fo 14. 15. dilcourfed of the judgment to

come, it is no marvel that Felix trembled ; But the

fame Apoftle, when he nrefled to his Corinthian^
the certainty and generality of our appearance before
theJudgment-Seal ofCbrift, tbat every ene may receive

the tbings,done
in his body whether gwder evil\ adding,

knowing therefore the terror ofthe Lord, we per/wad*
men ; but we are made manifejjt to GodjL Cor. 5.10,1 1.

8. THE holicft Man is not exempted from the

dread,but flavifli fear of the great Judge : We know
his infinite Juftiee ; and are Conicious ofour mani-

1 foltf
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fold failings And how can we acknowledge thefe.,

ami not fearPBut this fear works not in us a Malignant
repining at the Tevere Tribunal ofthe Almighty.,
but a carefal enaeavour to approve our ielves that

we mriy be acquitted by him, and appear blame-
left in his pretence. How juftly may

*

we tremble,

whe^WeWkupon ourAftions and Deferts? But

corjffdfchtly appear krthfc Bar, where we are affur d
of a

discharge
i* Being -justified by Faith, -we have peace

with God through Jefits Chrift our Lord, Rom. 5. I,

Wheiiwe think ofa Conflagration of the World,how
can we but fear ? But when we thjnk of a happy
refitunon of all

things ;
how can we but rejoice in

trembling ? Atts 3.11.

9. THOU quakeft at the expectation ofJudge-
metrt : Surely the Majefty of that great Aflizemuit

needs be formidable: And if the delivery of the

Law on Mount Sinai, (Exotl. 19, 16, 18.) were with
io dreadful a Pomp ofSunder and Lightning, Fhe,

Snook and Earthquakes, that thelfraehtes were halt

dead with fear in receiving it
;
with what terrible

Magnificence (hall God come to require an account

of that Law at thevhands of the whole fmful gene
ration ofMankind ?

REPRESENT unto thy thoughts,that whicl

wnvfhev/edro the Prophet Daniel, Dan. 7. 9^ io. 1

.

i .thou iau^ft, the Ancient of days fating upon a

7krone like a fery ftdjne^ afitryftream ijjiting
and com-

rtg fifthfrom keforefam ;
thoufand tboufands mwifring

vxto hlm^ and tin ikoitfand times ten thoufantl
:;J;xu-

before
hi?n

5
the judgment fit and the Books

f Or as John, the Daniel of the New Tefta-

-ritjiaw Rev 10. 1 1 ? 1 1. A great -white throne^and

hhn tha? fat en it, from wbofe Ftke the Earth and the

HcitvensflcJ away, and the deail both {mall and great
. Kg before God ;

dftdtke Bnoks
ef&e&amp;lt;l

and the Dead

of thefe thin?s which were written in thofe

to
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1 1. LET the eyes of thy mind forefee that which

thefe bodily eyes fhall once fee
; and tell me how

thou feeleft thy felf affe&ed with the light of fuch a

Judge,, fach an appearance, and fuch a procefs :

And if thou art in a trembling Condition,cheer thy
felfwith this, that thy Judge is thine Advocate; that

upon thatThrone fits not greater Majefty than Mer

cy : It is thy Saviour that fhall fentence thee
; hovtf

fafe art thou then under fuch hands? Canft thou

fear he will doom thee to death, who dyed to give
thee life ? Ganft thou fear he will condemn thee

for thofe (fas which he hath given his blood to ex*

piate? Canft thou fear the rigour of that Jufticc
which he hath fb fully fatisfied ? Or canft thou

mifdoubt the mifcarriage of that Soul he hath fb

dearly bought ?

n. NO., all this Divine State and Magnificence
makes for thee. Let thofe guilty and impenitent
Souls, Rom. a. $. who have heaped unto themfelves

Wrath againft tbs day of wrath , quake at the Glorious

Majefty of the Son of God
; for whom nothing re

mains, but afearful expectation ofjudgment, and fiery

indignation^ which ftall
devour the adverfaries, Heb. 10.&quot;

ay. But for thee who art reconciled unto God by
the Mediation of the Son of his love, and incorpo
rated into Chrift, and made a Member of his My-
ftical Body ;

thou art Commanded with all the

Faithful, to look up, and
lift up thy head

; for now the

day of Redemption is c0wie,Luk.l 1.2.8. EphfeC 4. 30.

ij. AND indeed it is thy priviledge^ fmce by
vertue of a bleffed Union with thy Saviour,, this

Glory is thine
; every Member hath an intcreft in

the Honour of the Head. Rejojce therefore in the

day of the Lordjzius, Pbil.z.i6. And when the

Tribes of the Earth fljallwail. Rev. 1.7. Do thou

Sing and call to the Heavens and Earth ro bear thee

Company - Let the Heavens rejoycS; &amp;lt;W let tht Earth

L x
-

bf
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&? glad : Let the Sea make a noife, and all that is there

in : Let t&e Fields be joyful,
and all that is in it. Then

fall all the trees of the wood, re]oyce before the Lord: for
he cometh, for he cometh to judge the Earth, and with

righteoufnefs to judge the World, and the
People with

his Truth, P(al. 96. 1 1, n, 1
3.

14. THOU art affrighted with the thought of

that Great Day : Think oftner, and thou (halt

left fear it ; it will come furely, and fiiddcnly ; let

thy frequent thoughts prevent it., it will come as a

Thief in the Night, without warning or noife :

Let thy careful vigilance expedfc it
;
and thy Soul

ftail not be furprized , nor confounded. Thine
Audit is fure and uncertain : Sure that it will be,

but uncertain the time. Ifthou wilt approve thy
fclf a good Steward, have thine Account ready ;

and let thy reckoning even betwixt God and
thy

Soul : Bleffed is that Servant whom his Lord when be

comtthfoallfndfo doing, Mat. 24. 46
1 5. L O O K upon the Heavens, and Earth as

Diilolving; and think with St. Jerome, that thou

heareft the iaft Trump, and voice of the Arch-an

gel thrilling in thine Ears, Arije ye dead and come to

judgment. Let it be thy main care, to live Soberly,

Righteoufly.and Godly in this prefent World,look-

ing tor that Bleffed Hope, and the Glorious Ap
pearing of the Great God, and our Saviour Jefus

Chirfc, who gave himfelf for us, that he might re

deem us from all iniquity ;
Who fallchange our &amp;lt;uik

body, that it may be fafinoned like to his Glortous body ;

according to the working whereby he is able to fubdue all

things
to him/elf] Phil. J.

II.

A preparatory Prayer oftheJudgment tocome.

OOmipotent
Lord God

y
who haft afpointed a day

wherein thcuwilt bring all the world to judgment,

with cwryfecret thing whether it be gcodt or whether it

be
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be evil : O make me try my Soul daily and hourly at tit

Ear ofmy own Confcience, that accuflng
andjudging my

Ielffor my fins and tranjgreffions,
thou mayft ntf condemn

me at thy dreadful Tribunal : Lord, let that remarkable

day be
often in my thoughts, that thefear of it and th$e,

may be ever before my eyes ; And my Conscience may be

kept more Pure by the power of that dread andfear ;

me an earneft defire and a
careful endeavour to dirett all

my waysjnd to order the whole Cou^-fe ofmy Life,accord~

ing to the Rule and
Precepts of thy Holy Word ;

ht it

hi my utmofl care aud
diligence

to have a good Confcience
in aU

things,
and to live Jo that my Life btmg approved

ofthee, my Death may be happy, and my appearance

vcfore thee in the day of thy coming furrottnded with jny
and comfort.

^. GRANT that the Merit of thy Death, and Vertue

ofthy Refttrreffion, may both Murtife all my Sinful and

Corrupt Affettions, and raife me to the Life of Rights-

oufnefs, that dying to Sin, and governedhere by thy ow-

cr, and
hereafter Acquitted by thy final Sentence, I may

At
laft arrive to a

perfect
Union with thee, with afull

view and eternal enjoyment oftbee, and thy Bleffed L re-

fence Grant this through thy Mercies, O Heavenly Fa

ther, thy Merits, O GratWtsJefu, and thy Affiftancc,
O Holy Spirit, Three Perjons, One only Wife , Qrnmvo*
tent and Immortal God, to whom belongeth all Honour^

Pratfe, Might, Majefty and Dominion, in Heaven and

Earth, from this timeforth and to all
eternity. Amen.

SECT. XVIII.

Spiritual Conflict.

I.
r!PHOU art affrighted at the thought of Spi.it-

X ual Enemies : Earth nor I Icll hath any thing
Ib formidable. Power, Malice znA

Sttbtiltj, are nut
in them : Neither is it eaiie to fay in which ofcheic

L } they
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they are moft eminent. Certainly., were we to

match with him on even hands, their was juft caulc

not ofFear, but Defpair.
i. \ could tremble, thou fayft3 to think what Sa

tan hath done, and what he can do: With what
Conteffotion he enabled the Egyptian Sorcerers to

ftand with Mofes how they turn d their Reals into

Serpents ; and feemed to have the advantage ofma
ny Serpents crawling and hiffing in Pharaoh s Pave

ment,, Exod. 7. il.How they turn d waters into blood,

verf 11. and brought Progs upon the Land of Egypt,
Exod. 8. 7. as if thus far the power of Hell would

prefmne to hold Competition with Heaven : What
furious Tempefts he miles in the Air, as that from
the \Vilderneis beat upon the four corners of the

Houfe of Job s eldeft Son, and overthrew it, Job
I. 19. Now Job was the great eft Man in the Eafty

Job i. 5.
His Heir dwelt not in a Cottage, but a

itrong Fabrick,, which could not ftand againft this

Hurricane of Satan.

3,
WHAT fearful Apparitions he makes in up

per Regions : What great -wonders^ caufing Fin to

come florin from Heaven on tlte Earthjn thefight ofMen ^

Rev. 13. 13. Laftly, whaSffrievous Tyranny he ex-

ercifeth upon the Children of Difobedunce, Eph. 5.6.
Couhlft thou ex peel: any lefs, from thofe the Spirit

of God hirhfelf ityles Principalities and Towers, and

Rulers of the Darkness of this W0r//&amp;gt; and fbiritual wick-

fjneffesw high Places, (Eph. 6. ll.) and the Vrince

of the Power ofthe Atr^ Egh. i. ^.

4. SU 11 E L Y it were no Vi&ory to be a Chri-

llian, if we had not powerful Oppofites ;
but doft

thou not confider that this Power is by Conceffion,
and the Exerdfe but with Permiffion, and Limita

tion t What Power is their in any Creature, which
is riot derived from r he Almighty ? This Meafure-

the Inftnite Creator was pieaied to communicate-
to
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to them, as Angels, which
^they retain and; Exer-

cite as Devils
5

their damnation-hath fiript them of

Glory ;
but we know riothow much their ftrength

is abated.

5. AND we may perceive how their Power is

boundedrThole that turn d their Rods into Serpents,,

could not keep em from being dqyoiir d of that one

Serfent of Mofes : Thole thar brought frogs upon

g^tf,cannot bring Lice
,
thole that were iurfer d to

bring Frogs, |ole that power to take em away : Re-

ftrained Powers muft know their Limits, and. we
knowing them, mult fet limits to our Fears

;
a Lion

chain d can do 1els harm th^i a Cur looie : Why
art thou concern d at the powerfninels of Spims,
whilft they by&quot;

an over-ruling Power are. tied to

their Stake that they cannot hurt thee ?

6. T HY Fears are inereas d with their number,
which are as many as Powerful : one Dtmomack was

poflbfled with a Legion ;
how many Legions then

tempt thofe Millions of Men up.on the lace of the

Earth, whereof none is free from their Solicitations

to evil ? That holy Man whom our counterfeit

Hermits pretend to imitate^ in the Vifion of his re-

tirednefs, law the Air full of them, and their fnares

for Mankind
;
and were our Eyes as clear as His,

we might peijiaps meet with the lame Profpcd :

But be not difmaid. Couldil thoti borrow ciui eyes
of the Servant of an Kolisr Mafter, thou Ihouldft

fee, that there are more with #r, than
ciga:r&amp;gt;fi

r/j, i Kin.

6. 16. Thou (houldft fee the bleiied Angels ofGod,
pitching their Tents about thee, as the Powerful

Vigilant and ConftantGuardians of thy Soul: Thefe
are thole Valiant ones about thy Bed ; They all hold

Swords, being expert
in War

; every GJJC his Sword up
on his Thtgh, becaufe offfar in the night, Cane. 5.7^8,

7. FEAR not therefore but make the Lord,-z;&amp;lt;?w

tfe Moft High, thy limitation ]
ihn there frail no

I, 4 e-i-i:
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evil befall thec, neither jhall any plague come nigh thy

.jhvelling
: For he

flail give his Angels charge over tbee

in all thy ways, they jhall bear thee up in their hands left

thott daft thy foot againft
a pom ;

and befides this in-

demnityT0? {halt t^eadufon the Lyon and Adder
$
the

young Lyon and the Dragonjlialt
tbou trample under thy

feet, Pfal. 91. 9., 10, n, n, i j. Infecuiar Enmity,
true Valour may be opprefs d, but not eafily daunt

ed with Multitude , I will not be afraid of ten thousand,

(faith DawJ) Pfal. 3.6. and Pfal. 118. I a. They
came about me like Bees, but in the Name of the Lord

will iJc/troy them.

$ IT was a brave ftefblution in thatGeneral,when
* Soldier told him, the Perfan Arrows darkned the

Sun
; be of good chear, laid he, then we fliall fight

in the (hade : Anfwerable to which, was that He-
roical Determination of Luther, who againft all

Threats and Diflwafions, would go into the City
of Worms, though as many Devils were 5nit,as Tiles

upon the Houfes
5
and why fhould we hot imitate

this Confidence ? What if there were as many De
vils in the Air, as are Spires of Grals upon the

Earth ? God if our refuge andftrength, as a *utry pre-

fent help
in troulbe

; therefore will we not fear, though
the Earth be removed , though the Mountains be carry-

edinto the midft of the Sea
&amp;gt;

p&l. 46. l^. Behold. God,

is our Salvation, -we will truft, and not be afraid ; for
the t-ord Joho^h; is ourftrengthandour Jong he alfo

is hecome tinr Salwrtiun, lia. 1 1. 1. Let God artje, and

let his Emmies be fcattered h: them al(o that hate him

flee before htm
, lik* as the fmoake v^nifhetb, fo Jhalt

;

th&u drive them away. Pi.-il. e8. I . li

9. BUT oh the ma ice of thofe infernal Spirits,

is implacable c-iid
(Ica-Jiy, whole Artifice is Temp

tation, and Acciiiarion
,
whofe de light Torment,

Shrieks, r^owlings, Groans and Gnaihing $
whole

Drjft is the Eternal Damnation oi iniferable

Mankind I
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Mankind ! Why fliould we cxped otherwife from

him,, who is a Manflayer from rhe beginning ?

That carries Deftrudlion in his Name and Nature ?

That goes about like a roaring Lyon, feeking whom
he may devour ?

10. SURELY., this Malignanty is reftlefs; on
this fide Hell. But comfort thy felf in fpight of
Hells malice, thou art fafe. Doft thou not know

by thce ftands the Vi&orious Lyon of the Tribe of

Judah, whom that infernal Fiend dare not look in

the Face ? Doft thou not remember, when fen-

tence was pronounc d of Eternal Enmity,, between
the Seed of the Woman, and the Seed of the Ser

pent,, it was with this Doom, It flail bruife thy bead,
and thou

fljalt bruife his heel, Gen. 3. 15.
1 1. A bruife of a Heel is far from the Heart

; but

a bruife of the Serpents Hpad is Mortal ; where his

Sting is, there his Life lies : Neither did the Seed
of the Woman (Chriftjeius) this for himfelf (who
was infinitely above all the Power and Malice ofthe

Devil) but for us the impotent and finful Seed of
Man : The God ofpeace fljall bruife Satan underyour

Feet, faith the bleifed Apoftle, Rom. 16. 20- not
under his own only : Of whom God the Father
had long before faid,, Sit thou on my Right Hand, till

Intake thine Enemies thy Foot-ftool, Pfal. no. i. But
what do I fpeak ofthe Future ? Already is this great
work atchieved : for the Lord of Life, having ffoiled

Principalities
and Powers, hath made a fiew of them o-

fenfyj triumphing over them on hu Crojs, Col. 1. I 5.

I ^. ALL the Powers of Hell were dragg d after

this Conquerour,, when he advanced upon that

Triumphant Chariot.Look thereforeon thefe Hellifh

Forces, as vanquifhed ; and know that in all things
we are more than Conquerors through him that loved us,

Rorp.8. 37.Only do thou by the power ofthy Faith,

apply to chy felf this great work that thy Victorious

Saviour
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Saviour hath done for Salvation of all Believers,

13. POWER without Malice were Harmlefi ;

and Malice without Power Impotent : But when
both combine together, they are Dreadful.. But,
Malice to execute Mifchief, hath Force/ or Fraud

;

now the Malice of Satan prevails more by the lat

ter ;
and the Subtilty of thefe Malignant Spirits is

pernicioufer than their Power : In his Power, he is

a Lion, Pfal. 7. i. in his SubtilfyJaQ is a Serfent, Gen.

3.
I. He is that Old Serpent, Rev. 20. z-. Whofe craft

is marvelloufly increaled by the Experience of fp

many thoufand Years.

14. THEN the more careful ought we to be,

left,
as the Apoftle faith, zCor.z.n. Satan foouU

get an advantage ofm : This he leeks
;
and if our

Spiritual Wifdom and Circumipe&ion be not vigi

lant., will be ftire to find. It is a Word, too fublime

for us, which the Apoftle fpeaks, aCor. i. u. For

we are not ignorant ofSatans devices. Alas,, he hath 3.

thoufand that weak Simplicity is not able to reach :

The Wifeft knows not the Deceitfulneisof his own
heart, much left can we dive into the Plots of Hell

that are againft Us.

15. WE hear, and are forwarned of the wiles of
the Devil, Eph. 6. n. But what his -Machinations

are, how can we know, or prevent ? Ev n the Chil

dren of this world, fairh our Saviour, Luke 16. 8. are

in their Generation wifer than the Children ofLight :

How Craftier is their Father from whom their cun

ning is derived ? Be as humble then as thou wilt ;

and&quot; fay with Agur the Son of
Jakeh&amp;gt;

Prov. ;o. i, *.

Surely I am more brutifo then any man, and have not the

underftanding ofa man : I neither learned Wifdcm, nor

have the knowledge of.
the

Holy.
1 6. BUT what ever .thou art in thy felf, know

what thou art in Gods eftsem : Confidqr what the

ft impartially profefles, Pfat, 119.98. Tbop

through
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through thy Commandments, haft made me wtfer than

mine Enemies
5 for they are ever with me : The

Spirit of

Wifdemis ours as well as Rtghtecufnefs, Deut. 54.9. EpL
1.17. i Cor. I. 30. And he who over-rules

Hell&amp;gt;

hath laid,, Mat. 16. 18. The Gates ofHellflail not pre
vail againft his Church :

17. WHAT are Hell Gates, but the deep Plots

ofthofe Infernal Powers ? The
Serpent is theEw-

6!ewofSttbtihy: The Serpents of the Egyptian Sor

cerers, were devoured by Mofes his Serpent. Where

fore, but to fhew that all crafty Couniels and Ma
chinations of hellifh Projectors,, are eafily deftroyed

by the Power and Wifdom of the Almighty : It

was the Rod of God that fwallow d em all, and
was ftill it felf, when they were vanquifhed : And
when Satan thought to have won moft honor to

himfelf, attended him (hame and lofs.

1 8. WHAT an advantage did the Powers of
Darknefs think to acquire., in drawing our firft

Parents, by their fubtil Suggeftlons into fin, and

perdition., imagining either Mankind (hall not, or

fhatlbeours? But the Incomprehenfible Wifdom,,
and Mercy of God difappointed their hopes ;

and
took occafion by Man s fall,, to raiie him tea great
er Glory; and fo order it, that the

Serpents riibling
at the heel, loft him the breaking ofhis head. Whar
Trophies did that wicked Spirit think to ered upon
the Ruines of miferable Job, and how was thac

Saint doubled in his Eftate and Honour, by his con

quering Patience ?

19. HOW confidenty did the Subtilty of Hell

fay, concerning the- Son of God exhibited in the

flefh ;
This is the Heir, come let us kill htm, and the

Inheritance fljall be ours? Mat, u. 58. Mar. il. 7.

Luke 10. 14. How iiire work did they think they
had mrde, when they faw him, through their fub-

ti-1 procurement, nailed to the crois, and dying up
on
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on that treeoffliame and curfe; when they faw
him laid under a Sealed and Guarded Graveftone ?

And now begins their Confufion and his Triumph ;

Now doth the Lord of Life trample upon Demand
Hell

&amp;gt;

and to perfed his own Glory, and Man s

Redemption, by his moft Glorious Refarre&ion.

20. A NHD a it was with the Head, fo with the

Members : When Satan had done his worft, they
are zealoufer upon their fins, and happier upon
their milcarriages; God finds out a way to improve
their evils to advantage, and teaches them of Pipers
to make Soveraign Treacles, and fafe and powerful
Trochifes. The Temptations of Satan, fent from his

Power, Malice, and Subtilty, are but fiery darts, for

their Suddennefs, Imperuofiry, and Penetration :

If we can hold the Shield ofFaith before usy Eph.6. 16.

They (hall not be quenched, but retorted in the

Face of him that fends them
;
and we (hall with

ihe holy Apoftle find and profefs, that, In all things
we are more then Conquerors, through him that loved

HS\ Rom. 8. 37. And in a bold defiance of all the

Powers of Darkncfs, fay, (ver. 38, 39) lamfer-
fwadtdj that neither Death, nor Life, nor Angels,

no*

Principalities,
nor Powers, nor things frefent, nor things

to come, {hall he able to fefarate us from the low of God
which is in Chrift Jefus our Lord.

A Prayer in Spiritual Conflicts,

O SteffiJJQ& ! the Lord of Life, Prince of Glory,
and Captain of ottr Salvation! the ferflexing

trouble ofmy (leftra&ing thoughts,
do by their

fly infinita-

tions andftcret importunities aifturb the quiet ofmy mind,
and make my holy duties become a wearinefs to my Soul :

They cool the heat, they damp the Vigor,
and dead the.

Comfort of all my Devotions : Yea, even when I befeecb

Gotl
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God to forgive my fas, I then fin whilft 1 am fraying

for fotgivenefs j
whether it be in the Church or the Clofet,

Jo Frequently
and fo Violently do thefe vain thoughts with

draw my heartfrom thy fervice^ that I cannot have con-

fdencejhou beareft my Suit^ becaufs Iknow by Experience

my own deafnefs $
and therefore, fare, needs mujt

thou, O Gody be far off from my Prayers, whilft my
heart is fa far out of thy Defence, and hurried away with

a Crowd of vain Imaginations.
^. But Lord, keep my Faith fixt upon thy Mediation,

let me behold thy Incenfe when I
offer my Sacrifice,

though difiractions have withdrawn me from my felf,

yet let not diftruft drive mefrom my Jeliis. O give me
an encreafe of Saving Knowledge, which will prove a,

(ure means of Sanctifying my thoughts $ Adortifie in me,

all vile Affections and Inordinate Taffions^ and
fvfprtfs

all evil thoughts and vain Imaginations, and by thy

Special Grace, Excite and Cherish in me Holy and Spc-
ritual Affections : Thou who

haft vanquijljt Satan and
all the powers of Darknefs ; O give Victory to me, and
all languishing Souls in our Spiritual Conflicts j guide m
with thy Counfels, fuftain us with thy Grace, refrefl)

at

with thy Comforts, preferve us in thy Love, and crow*
w with thy Glory. Amen. Amen. Hallelujah ,

SECT. XIX,

The Charafter of Patience.

i.

PATIENCE
is a peaceable dilpofition of

the whole Man, not troubled, nor trouble-

fbme ;
but abftaining from whatfbever may difturb

himfelfor others. In its Definition, we may oh-

ferve thefe five heads, firft the nature of Partenet*
it is peaceable, and quiet ; not iubjeft to Hidden

Paflion,
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Paffion, light Motions, or fhort AfFe&ions towards

it; but an habitual Difpofition and due Compo-
fure of a Mans fel which may bear the impreffion
ofDavid s Motto, Pfal. 1 20. 7. I am for Peace.

2. SECONDLY, the fubjedof Patience: The
whole Man , not the external, but the internal the

heart and head; the mind and manners, muft be

difpos d, and compost towards it : Principally in

deed the Heart, For out of if are the
ifjues ofLifafrov.

4.1 J. and unlefs there be a Meek and fytiet Spirit, iPet.

3. 4. It is impoilible to acquire it., but withali

there muft be a quiet Hand, Pfal. 14.4: A quiet Eye,

Job jr, i. A quiet Ear., Prov. ^. 2. And a quiet

Tongue., Pfal. 59. i. And all parts and faculties of the

Soul difpofed to Patience.

3. THIRDLY, the parts of Patience, is not in

being troubled,, or being troubiefbrn, neither afttve-

ly impatient in diipleafmg others, nor paffively im

patient in being difquieted by others. Fourthly/he
practice of Patience., is an abftinencefrom whatfo-

ever may difturb_, for fb the word Patience ( com

monly Tranflated) doth import : AndStJ^ww doth

thus defcribe it, Jam. I. ir. A
laying.ajid

e dfallflthi-

nefs and fuperftuity of malieioujnefs.

, 4. FIFTHLY, The Objed of Pounce, or Impa
tience, either in ourlelves, or others. Mendifquiet
themlelves either byCauieleis conceit of offence of

fered, when it is not : By being too fofpicious, and .

Inverters ofevil things, Rom. i. go. or by too much

taking to heart, an offence when it is offered; by

being coo Furions
^

z Tim. 3, 3. Men difturb others^

;:r in offeringoccalion of offence by being Injtt-

runs and Diforderly^heff^.i i. or by bitter ieeking

Revenge, being full of Malicioufhefs, Rorn.i.iy. So
M, ii likevviie difturb themlelves and others; when

;

chey continue in their fins, and never think ofRe-
. .: - ;e AS Elfab- told Abab, r King, i& 18. It
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# thouandthy Fathers houfe that trouble and
Jifyuiet Ifrael.

5.BY this fhort view we have taken otPattence^we.

may behold the true Character ofa Patient Man: He
is one ofa Mild Nature, and true Cbri/Han Temper,

feift to bear^ flow to/peak, and flow to wrath, I Pet.

g. 4. Phil. i. 5. Jam. 1.19. His head is not over-laden

with Cares of this
Life.,

nor his heart with Fears, his

eyes are not itching after Vanities, nor his Ears after

6. His Hands are not intermeddling with imperti
nent bufmefs, nor his Feet iwift to run into .Evil: His

Mouth, is far from Cur/ing and Bitterwfs, kept in as a

Bridle, that it flionld not Offend, i T&/?4. n.Prov.

4. 16. K0W. 3. I4,P/*/. 39. i. P/*/. 17. 3. His whole

body is fit for a Load of Injuries, which he bears

not out of balenefi, and coward lie^becaufe he dares

not Revenge,, but out of Chriftian Fortitude, be-

caufe he will not, Rom. 12. ij.

7. HIS Arms are ftrengthried by the Mighty Gol

tfJacob, his hands are wafljt in
Innocency^nd. his breaft

15 the
breaftplate of Righteoufnefs, Gen. 49. -24. Pfal. 26.

6. Epb. 6 4. The hid-man of his heart., confifteth of
A meek and a quiet Sfirit,

and his Bowels are Bowels

ofMercy, Mteknefs and
Compaffion&amp;gt;

I Pet. 3. 4. Col.

2. 1 1. .% Lww^ ^rrf virt ab&ut with Truth, his KneesJ
,

o ^

are pliabiv; to 5^^ hisLe^ to bear, and his 00?

fimdvthin an even place, Eph.6. 14. Pial. 16. l^.

8. KE i; one can moderate himfelfin Profperity,
and content himfelf in Adverfity. His hopes are Ib

ftrong they can infult over the greateft diicouragc-
mants

5
and his apprehenfions fo deep, that when

he hath once t-airned., he fboner leaveth his life then

hib hold. Contrariety of Events, Exercife, not dif-

may him
;
and when Crofles AfrM him/ heleeth a

Divine Hand, invifibly ftriking with thole icnfible

fcourges. againlt wliich he dares not Murmur nor
Rebel.

. HE
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9. HE troubleth not himfelf, with Exciting

Thoughts nor others, with needlefe Suits : He in

termeddles not in others bufinelspor adventures up
on rafti Attempts, he offends none with provoking

Terms, not taketh offence at others Actions, He
lendethnot his Ear to idle Tales, nor foweth diP

cord, or feeketh Revenge : But hath a meek heart,

a contented mind,anda charitable eye ; his Tongue
is Affable,, hand Peaceable, and hisgefture fbciable.

His Deportment is Neighbourly, his Judgment cha

ritable, a loving Speaker, and a friendly Conver-

fer : He puts up all wrongs patiently, and wrongs
none willingly. And fuch manner ofMen ought
we to be in all holy Convention. And I fhall

end with the words of the holy Apoftle, and defire

of God
,,
that he would direftyeur hearts into bis love,

and into the
fatient waiting for him, TL The J. 5

I (hall notthink it improper to infert here a Rela-

rionofSir Thomas Moore, that excellent Pattern of

Patience, who wholly refigned himlelfto the will of
che Divine Providence.

Sir Thomas returning from beyond Sea after his

Embafy, and being remote from his Houfe with

the King, in the Month ofAugufk^ part of his dwel_
ling Houfe,and all his Barns laden with Corn, were&quot;

by a fudden Fire confumed, his Lady by a Letter

certified him of this fad mifchance, to which he re

turn
Jd her this Anfwer,

Madam, All Health wijhsd to you ; Ida underftand that a&
tur Barns And. Corn, with fome ofour Neighbours likgwifc Arc

wafted by A fire^ an heavy and lamentable loft, (but only that it

&as Gods will) offuch abundance of Wealth ; butbtcaufe it f&

feemedgoodtoGod we muft not only patiently^ but alfo willing

ly , bear andfubmit to tlye hand 0fGod Coftretched out upon us.

Godgave tohatfocvcr we have loft ; andfeeing it hath^.eajedhim
to take away what he gavet

his Divine WillU done :. Never let

Uf repine at this, but ict us taks it in goodfart^ we are bound to

be thankful as well in /idverfity &amp;lt;tt inProjperity ;
and ifwe caft

up our Accounts welly this which we eftcemfogreatalofs^ is

rtthar a great gain : for what t$ nccejfarj and conducing to our
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Salvation, is better known to God than w, lintreat you therefore

to have agood heart ,
and to take allyour Family with you to the.

Church^ and there give thanks to Godfor all thefc things which

he hath pleased to take away y
as well asfor his

blejfings
which he

hath beflow^d on jw; and tofraife himfor that which is left; It is

an eajie matter with God if he fleafjg Augment what is yet /effr

but if hefoalljec good to take away more, even as itjhall pleafe

himjo let it be.

And let Enquiry be made, what my Neighbours have
loft y

and

tvifh them not to be firry : For I will not that my Neighboursjkalt

fuffer any thing by my lofs^ though I leave not my feifany thing ;

and though allfhouldbe tal^n nway^ Ifray the, O &quot;Alice, be joyful
in the Lord with my Children and all our Family

-

y allthcfe thir.gs,

And we ; are in the hands ofthe Lord. Let us therefore wholly

depend ufon hisgood will̂ andfo no taffesfotttcver hurtw.Farewel.
From ihe Court at Wootyock.

September lyb. 1529*

What a finccre Devotion was here to the Divine

Will of God ! What a Letter from a heart truly iet-

led upon Heavn ? This Mafter of the Family had
karn d his Leffon well, and was grown a proficient
in the An of Patience. This was a Man that by iiip-

porting himlelf upon God s Providence, was able

to bear all lolfes fweetly. Behold an Oflrtch, able

to dlgeft Iron ! His Barns were burnt., but his Mind
was coolj Patience kept him in his uprightnels. In
a fhort fpace after,, God requited hij Loflcs ;

in

September he received this heavy news : In O&ober

he was promoted Lord Chancellor of England ;
fo

that not only Honour, but his Means allb were

mightily enlarged, that now he needs not repair
his Barns,but may build new ones.

Certainly there is not in the World fuch a holy
fort ofArtifice^ ib Divine a charm to unite God to

us^ as this of refigning our lelves to him. We find

the Gibeonitcs by yielding themfclves Vtffali to the If-

raelites, had their whole Army at their back to re-

fcue them in their danger., Jof. to. 6. and can we
think God is lefs confederate of his Homagers and

Dependents? No^ertainryjhis Honour, as well as

his Compaffion is concerned in the relief of chofe

who have Surrendred chemielves tohun.

M A
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A Prayer for Patience.

OMoft
gracious God, let not tlx Spirit of Impatience pof*

fcfi me^ whereby 1 may in any meafure incur thy dijflea-

ftire, thou art my Maker,
O let me not flrive with thec^ I am

the
fflbrkjoftfty Hands, and therefore with tbcs there is no con

tending ; if I-provoke thee by ftrngling under tic Yokg of Affli-

chcn, the end thereof will be Gaul to try Nec^ tind Eittcrnefl t&

my Conscience : But, O Lord, it is not my Punijkment thou fur-
fiefl after , but my Repentance and Amendment of Lifi$ and
wbat thou artfleafed to inflift upon me is but to chafe me to my
Duty , which when 1 have perfedly.learntJfytotv thou wilt fully

leeward and tfecompencc my Patience, that I may Pojftj? my
own Sou( in the day ofthe Lord Jefw.

~. 6 thou that art the wife dijpofer of all Things, both in

Heaven and Earth, let me
lookup

to thce, from whence cometh

Afflittion&amp;gt; and then infpeH into my own Heart, where I JhaJl
find out theefficientCaufc: O let nothing then Jeem to perplex

me, which thou in thy goodpleafure knoweth to be advantagions ;

but let me ever be content to drink^ofthe bittereft Cup of Afflicti
on, which thou htfl allotted me ; O let thy good Spiritflilljlrive
with me, and draw me unto thee with the Cords of thy Love ; it

is of thy tender Mercies that I am not consumed, hut llyiow thy

Comp^fnon fails not towards poor and wretched Sinners : Lord
; :.(. me Grace to perform this Duty, and fey of my Affliction,

as that^ OJefa, didft ofthy bitter Cup and Pajfion ; Father ! if

it be thy will let this Cup pafs from me ! if not ; not my Will,
but thy Will be done. Amen.

The CLOSE
Conpjting of Scriptural Ejaculations, referring

to the feverd .Sections of the before-going

Treatife.

T. TTAVING gone through this fliort Tract of

JLJL the Art of Patience, 1 (hall now lay down
thefe following Ejaculations, as being molt necef-

fary, and we have St. James s Teftimony fork, b

aming you ajjlicisd^ let ban fray, James 5- 1 J
^ ^ iis

is
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is the Great and Sovereign Catholicon ofthe

Soul, which is able to give relief to all the lore-

mentioned Complaints.
1. FOR. Mceknefs^Humility and Patience ; hearken

unto thy Saviour s Leffon, Mat. 11.19. Learn ofme,

for 1 am meek and lowly in heart ana
1

ye fall find reft

unto your Souls : And St. JP&amp;lt;z/, earneiHy beieeches

us, Ephef 4. 1,1, }. 7*0 walk worthy of the Vocation

wherewith we are called, with all lowlinefs and meek-

ne[f} with long juffering, forbearing one another in love.

And David gives us this Comfort, Piai. 15. 8. Them
that are meek fall he guide in judgment : and fuch as are

gentle, them fall he learn his way. And Pfal. 9. iB.

For the poarfaall
not always be forgotten : The patient a-

biding of the meek ftall not
feriflj for ever. Piai. 57. 9.

Wickett doers fall be rooted out, but they that paricmlj
abide the Lord, thofefall inherit the land. And then

laftiy thou mayftiay, to thy great joy and comfort,
I waited patiently for the Lord

j
and he inclined unto me,

and heard my catting, Piai. 40. I.

3.
WHEN thou art call down on thy Bed of

SickneG, Call for the Elders of the Church, an&amp;gt;l Itt

them
pray&amp;gt;

James 5.14. This was HtStoktati* Recipe,
when he was Jtck unto Death ; then he turned his Fact

to the WalL and frayed, i King. 10. I, -a. Pray with

jD#t;z/,;Pfal.6.2; Have mercj
on me\ O Lord3

for I aw
weak

;
O Lord heal rne

&amp;gt; for my bones are vexed. And
take the Counfel of the wile Man : cc LI!! $S. 9.

My Son, in thy Sicknefs be not
negligent^ but pray unto

the Lord, a?td be will make thee whole.

4. IF thou art affli&ad in Coaicience,pray with

David, Piai. 18.5,, 6. The forrows of Hell comp.ijjtd me
about

y
and the fnare? ef Death prevented me : In my

diftrefs I called ttfon
the Lord, and cryedtmiv wy God.

5. AlvT thou infefted with importunace Temp
tations, pray earneitly with ^t. Paul, when tlvj MUf-

ienger ofSatan vvas lent to buffec him : i Cor. 1 1.8.

M ^ .Thrift
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Thrice I befought the Lord that it might depart from me-*

And Holy David he complains, while Ifuffer thy ter

rors3 I am diftrafted ; thy ferce wrath goetb over me :

But unto thee have I cryed, O Lord, and in the morning

fiatt myprayer prevent thee, Pfal. 88. 1 5, i63 17.
6. I F thou arc difheartned with imbecillity of

Grace, ufe David s
Prayer, lamfeeble and fore broken,

I have roared by reafon of the
Jtfauictriefs ofmy heart :

Lordy attmy defire is before theey Pial. 38. _8, 9.

7. WHEN thou art afrMed with lofs of Repti-

Mtion^ and Slander of Evil Tongues, iay with the

Pfalmift, The mouth of the wicked., and the mouth ofthe

deceitful
are opened againft me , they h$ve fpo.ken againft

me with a
lying Tongue : Hold not thy peace, O Goo

1

, of

my praife, Pfai. 109. !_, a.

8. IN time of publick Calamities, of War, Fa

mine, or Peftilence, pray with good Jehofaphat, who
importun d God with his Gracious Pi omife made
to Solomon : If wbtn evil comethuponusy as the Sword,

jfuJgnxHt .

or Penitence, or Famine , we ftand before this

houfe, and in thy prefcnce^
and cry unto thee in our af-

ftitlion,
then tbov wilt hear and fah And ihuts up his

zealous Suf &amp;gt;a with, neither know we what to

doj but :.: . ~fi thee, i Chran. 9. i ^.

of F; : ,/:a5, in thy afflidion, pray and
Jiav $ : ;God, ,

as Ez&amp;gt;ekiel, when Peletiah^Q
Sonoi Bepatjab.dteii : Eztk. ji. i

j.
Tben fell .1down

itvcx ,

;

v face ,
aud cryed wlib a loud voice-) andfaidjab*

tbou make afull end of the. rewmnt of

i p. I N time of Poverty, pray with David, Pfal.
-

.--. 14, 15, 16. 1 am poor and needy^
and my heart is

me : 1 became alfo a reproach to them,
-,i tbey that looked upon r%e, Jhtfkc

d their heads
*

Help

,;ty God j Objaveme accordmgtotbymtrcy.
; j :% GOJ , t, pray with Jonah when he

. : up within ti ic Living-Wails of the Whale ;

Jonal?
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Jonah 2. 1,2. Icryed by reafon ofmy affliction unto the

Lordpnd joyn with Afaph in prayer., Plal.79.ii, O
/# the forrowfulpghingofthe Trifoners come before thec,

and according to the greatnefs of thy power, preferve

thou thofe that are
appointed

to die.

12. IN Exile, uie SoUmons Prefcription; 2 Chr.

6. 36, 37, 38, 59. /f ?^ ^eop/e
fe carried away into a

Landfar off,
or near : Tet ifthey bethink themfelves in

the Land &quot;whether they are carried, and turn, andpray to

thee, in the Land of their
Captivity. If they return to

thee with all their heart s, andpray towards the Land

tbougaveft to their ftre fathers, &c. then hear thoufrom
Heaven, even thy dwelling place,

their Prayer and their

Supplication.
1 3.HAST thou loft thy Seeing and Hearing^make

thy addrefi to him that faid., Who hath made mans
monthi or who maketh the Dumb, and the Deaf, or the

Seeing, or the Blind? Have not I the Lord* Exod. 4.
ii. Cry aloud to him wijth Bartimeus, Mark 10. 47,
51. Lord that 1 may receive my fight

: And ifthou be

hopelefs ofthine outward fight, yet pray with the

Pfalmift, O Lord,open thou mine Eyes , that I mayfa
the wondrous

things ofthy Law., Pfal. 119. 18.

14. ART thou affli&ed with Sterility, pray with

IfaaCy who intreated the Lordfor his Wife, becaitfe foe waf
barren : AndtheLordwasintreatedofhim,and Rebekah
his Wife conceived, Gen 15.21. And Hannah,(he pray
ed., in binernefs of Soul unto the Lord, and wept fort,
And received a Gracious Anfwer, i Sam. I. 10.

15. ART thou troubled and weakened for want
of repofe, pray with Afafb, Pfal. 77. 3, 4, i. / com-

plained, and my Spirit was overwhelmed, thou holdeft
mine

eyes waking, lam fore troubled that 1 cannot [peak ;

J cryed to God with my voice, even unto God with mj
voice, and he gave ear unto me.

1 6. DOST thou droop under Old Age? Pray
jvith David \

Ob wft me not
off

in the time ofOld Age,

forjakt
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forfaki me not when vny ftrength fatfetb. O God jhcu
Laft taught me from wy Youth : Now a Ifowhen lam Old
and Gray headedf) Godforfake we 0f,Pial.7 1 .9, 17,1 8.

. 17. ART rhou troubled and difmayed with fears

of Death? Pray withD^v;^, Pfal. 18.3,4,^,6,1;. My
Soul is full of troubles, and my Life draweth nivh unto

the Grave
; lam counted with them that down into the

pit,
I am as a man that hith no

ftrength, free among
tbe dead, thou haft laid ?ne in the low?ft pit. in darkne!s~J J J [ J

tn the
deep : But unto tbee have Lcryed, O Lord., and

In the morning foatt my grayer prevent tbse.

1 8. DOS f thou tremble at the thoughts ofJudg
ment ? So did the man after Gods own heart, Pfal.

119. no. Mjflefo trembled forfear of tbee, and I am

afraid of thyjudgments ^
look up with ^eremiah, and

lay to thy Saviou r
, O Lord, thouhaft pleaded the caufes

ofmy Soul, thou baft redeemed my Life : O Lord
y judge

fhoumy ctf/^Laitl. 3. 58, 59.

19 . ART thou afraid of the Tower , Malice and

Sukilitj of thy Spiritual Enemies? U(e Pial. 59. i.

Deliver me from mine Enemies
&amp;gt;

Q my God, defend -mey

from them that rife up againft me, O hide me from the

ftcret Counfel of the wicked -

y
and Pfal. 25. [9., 10. C&amp;lt;?^-

jtfler w\ne Enemiesfor they are many, and they hate we
with crueU hatred : O keep my Soul, and deliver me : St.

Paul prayed earneftiy that he might be freed from

the MeiTenger of Satan, whole buffets he felt, and

was an (wared with, My Grace u
{itffi

dentfor tbee
;

fo

lie iues for all Gods Saints, May the God ofpeace tread

down Satan underyour feet Jljortly jlCor. I ^. &amp;lt;}.Rom. 16.19

20. WHAT ever evil it bethat preffeth thy Soul^

have fpeedy rccourie to the Throne ofGrace pour
out thy heart into the Ears of .the Father of all Mer-

CieS; and God of all Comfort., and be lure, if not of

jedrefs, yctofeafe: We have his word for it that

Cannot fail us. Call upon
me in the

flay oftrouble, livill

deliver thee
&amp;gt;

and thou {bah ghript pte, Pfal. 50, 35.

Fafliionablc



TkeClofe.

Fafhionable Supplicants may talk to God
, but be

afliir d, he that can truly pray, can never be truly
miferable : Ofour felves we lie open to evils

;
our

refcue is from above
;
and what entercourfe havs

we with Heaven but by Prayer ? Prayer can de
liver us from Dangers., avert Judgments., prevent
Mifchiefs, and procure Bleffings^ it is an Antidote

againft Temptation., and a Soveraign Balfom for

afflided Consciences. It is the Inftrument offetch

ing down all good things to us., whether Spiritual or

Temporal ;
no Prayer thac is qualified as it ought

to be., but is fure to bring down a Bleffing accord

ing to that of the Wi(e Man, Eccluf 55. 17. Tks

frajer of the humble
fiercer

h the Clouldsy and will not

turn away till the higkeft regard it : It fanctihes all

good things to us, andiweetensthe bitternefs of our

afflictions^ it opens the Windows of Heaven, Quits

up the Bars of Death,, and vanquifties the powers of
Hell ; therefore let us not ceafe in making our ad-

drefies to him., who isthe Fountain of all Goodneis
;

and at whofe right
hand there is

pleafttres for evermore,
Pial. 1 6. J i. And let us with all losWiinefs as well of

Body as of Mind, according to that ofthe PJaimift,
fay, O come let m tforfmpi ^et w fall down and kneel

before the Lord our Maker^ Pfal. 95.6.- Fei he is our

hope andflrengtb.anda very yrefart help
in troubledf.46.1.

A Conclufive Prayer.

BLESSED
Lord, who haft caiifid all Holy Scnfturc mid

good Literature to be written for my Learning j grant
tbtt I may in fuel) wife hear

, riad^ mar^ learn., and in

wardly digeft them, that by Patience and Comfort of thy Ho
ly Word, I may embrace, and even hold, faft the blejjed hope of

Everlafling Life, which thou haft given me in my Savour^
fas Chrift. Amen.

Z. Prevent mey O Lord, ir all my doings, with thy moft grfr-
cious favour, andfurther me with thy continual

hclj),
that in ,&amp;lt;/7

my Works bcgun^
continued and ended in thee

3 Imayglvrifie thy

holy
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holy Name, and finally by thy Mercy obtain Everhftivg Life,

through Jejiif Chrift our Lrd. Amen.

3. Almighty God tvho haft promtfed to hear the Petitions of
them that a&l^in thy Sons Name., llcfeech tbee mercifully to en-

dine thine Ears unto me, who have now made my Prayers and

Supplications unto thee : Andgrant that thofe things I have

faithfully asked according to thy mil may effectually be obtained,
to the relief of my Necejfities., and to the fittingforth ofthy

Glory, through Jefa Chrift our Lord. Amen.

The Blefling.

HT* HE Peace ofGod which
pafleth&amp;lt;allVnderftanding, keep

Amy Heart and Mind in the knowledge and love ofGod,and
r Son Jefits Chrift our Lord, and the

Blejfing of God Al~

mighty, the Father, the Son, .and the Holy Ghoft : The Virtue

ef Chrifts blejfed Crofand Paffion, his Glorious t(efun*lim and

dfcention, and the Coming of the Holy Ghoft j be tfitJs me now,
and at the Hour ofDeath. Amen. *

FINIS.

ADVERTISEMENT.

THere
is lately Publiflied, The Government ofthe

Thoughts, A Prefatory Difcourfe to the Govern
ment of the Tongue, by the Author of the Whole Dttty

ofMan. Printed for EfCfiatfl CltmbetlaUH, at

the Angel in St. Pauls Clwrcb-TarJ, 1694.
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